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Reunion of the Class of '77.
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BY THt WAY.

—A top dressing of crushed stone Is be-
ing spread over the stone ballast along
the track at the depot.

—A cheap and simple remedy for
neuralgia is to apply grated horseradish.
prepared the same as for table use, to the
temple.

—A meeting of the Woman's Belief
Corps erf this city will be held this eve-
aing. The election of officers will then
take place.

—A "Mock Trial" will be held under the
•auspices of the Senior Society of the Y.
M. C. A. on Tuesday evening next. All
*re cordially invited.

—The Grand Lodge of the Knights of
Tythias will meet in this city February
16 and 17th. During that session the re-
sult of the recent election will be an-
nounced.

—A special train carrying Division En-
gineer Peddle,' Supervisor Abbott and
.Bridge Builder Swackhammer, went over
the New Jersey Central Railroad on Wed-
nesday, on a tour of inspection.

—At the recent election in Sotnervllle,
petitions were circulated at the polls,
asking the prosecutor to offer a reward of
$1,000 for the , arrest and conviction, of
horse thieves in Somerset county.
• —The hearing in the ease of the two

.young men who were arrested in North
PlalnBeld township recently for Sunday
gunning, was set down before Mayor
Cooley for yesterday afternoon, but at
that time it was adjourned over for one

—A beautiful hand-painted design, suit-
able for a holiday gift, is on exhibition at
Mr. S. H. Vincent's restaurant on North
•venue. The design is that of a peacock
"painted on red plush, and was executed
by Miss Moody of this city. It will be
•dispose*! or by chance.

—The United States District Attorney
for New Jersey will move the case of the
United States r*. Daniel F, Beatty, the
great organ dealer, for alleged fraudulent
«se of the mails, at Jersey City on Satur-
day. Mr. Beatty's counsel is Corporation
Counsel Marsh of this city.

—An adjourned meeting of the Borough
Council will be held this evening, when
the subject of street lighting will be dis-
cussed, and Corporation Counsel Jackson
'Will give his opinion as to what measures
are to be taken to compel the Plainfield
Electric Light Company to remove it*
poles and wires from the borough.

—August Disse has begun a criminal
«ction against Henry Stanton for alleged
ill-treatment. This is to be followed by
«, civil suit for the recover}- of $1,000 dam-
%ges. Corporation Counsel C. A. Marsh
has been retained as Counsel for the
plaintiff, and the case will be heard by
J ujstiee Wadsworth, on Monday next.

—Mr. H. H. Bat er, who was authorized
by the Council to I umber the houses and
locate the names c f streets at their in-
tersections, has be) :un the work of naming
the streets. Mr. I taker's object is to lo-
•eate the street sigBs where they will best
subserve the public's interests, and the
progress of the work will be impeded if
property owners refuse to allow him the
privilege to place the signs in front of
their premises. Mr. Baker requests that
•any and all persons who have objections
to make, will please notify him by postal
•or otherwise.

—Persons who were lingering about the
post office, waiting for the distribution of
mail matter, a few evenings since, were

- surprised to see a neatly dressed man
topple over and fall to thesMewalk, strik-
ing on his* face. Several persons who
supposed that the man had fallen in a fit.
Went to his assistance. It was soon dis-
covered that the supposed live man was
nothing more than an image dressed up
•a an advertisement for Messrs Schwed
Bros., the clothiers. A general laugh fol-
lowed, and those who lent their suwliitanoe
Mill smile whoa they pass the place.

The graduating class of ten years ago
of the Plainfield High School, held a re-
union last evening at tho residence, of
Mrs. A. B. Beers who in 77 was Miss
Adele Daniel. The affair was a social and
convivial success, besides being literally
a literary feast. Miss Julia Bulkley—
then the class' teacher, and now tbe Prin-
cipal of all the City's schools—was pres-
ent, and also Miss Niles who taught the
students when they were juniors. In tho
duties of hostess, Mrs. Beers was assisted
by tho "Class Baby" they are all so proud
of as well as she.

The members present included. Miss
Mary Mather, the valedictorian and Class
President, Miss Kate Klmball, Mrs. Boers.
Miss Carrie Dewey, M>ss Ida Angleman,
Miss Carrie Voorhoes, Miss Julia Keteham,
Miss Louise Wood. Miss Mary Mosher,
Mrs. Merrill (.formerly Miss Allie Stelle)
and Messrs. E. O. Chamberlin, Townseod
Rushmore and Charles Dewey. Mrs.
Chamberlin, Mr. Merrill and Mr. Beers—
and the baby—were among the honored
guests. Mitts Mather presided over the
"flow of soul" that began with tunes from
the old school book, and tbe singing of tho
class ode. Miss Carrie Dewey read an
original and cleverly written decennial
history, and others gave extracts from
the old records of the clasV dally doings.
The old march that po often led tbe class
into Assembly Hall/was again played by
Miss Dewey to lead! them on this occasion
into the dining rooifa where the company
seated themselves around a table laden
with every delicacy immaginable. Tbe
cards at each plate were inscribed with
appropriate quotations and pleasant allu-
sions to past scenes and events of days
now gone. Mr. Townsend Rushmore
acted as toast-master, and the following
were given and responded to by different
members. The Class Motto—"Age quod
ngis;" The Teachers; The Single Mem-
bers ; and Tbe Better-Halves, and Honor-
ary Members. "Mark Twain's disserta-
tion on Babies was read, and Miss Bulk-
ley spoke for the Class' past teachers.
Previous to these toasts, was discussed
the adoption and presentation of a Clas*
ti'iatlasnsilal to tbe school. This matter
was subsequently left in the hasda of a
committee. The evening's programme
closed with the reading of a decennial ode
by Miss Mather.

The success and effect of this reunion
of the Class of 77, will undoubtedly be
imitated and attained by others who have
been graduated bom tbe Plainfleld High
School.

•
North Plainfield Republican Meeting,
The Republican voters of North J*lain-

fleld Township to tbe extent of about
forty, met m the ball over Collector Spen-
cer's store last evening for the purpose of
perfecting a Republican organization to
be known as the "Republican Organiza-
tion of North Plainfleld," the object of
which is to advance the interests of the
Republican party. Hon. Charles Place
called the meeting to order and presided
as temporary chairman, Mr. H. J. Martin
was cboeen secretary. A resolution was
adopted authorizing the chair to appoint
a committee of five on Permanent Organ-
ization, said committee to report at the
next meeting. Tbe following were ap-
pointed on the committee: Messrs. Peter
A. Emmons, Alex. Milne, E. J. Spooner,
David Snedeker, Win. D. Craig. The
total number of applicants for member-
ship up to date is 54. Adjournment was
made until Wednesday next, when tho or-
ganization will be completed by tbe elec-
tion of officers, etc.

O. A. F. !
A meeting of the Order of American

Firemen of this city was held in the par-
lors of Gazelle engine house last evening.
The attendance was unusually large.
President B. A. Mumford presided ami
Secretary J. B. Martin recorded the . pro-
ceedings. A report was beard front
Messrs. Thomas Keller and T. O. Doanej
constituting the committee which repre-
sented the Order from this' city at the
National Convention held in New York
city recently. Messrs. Charles1 Davis and
T. O. Doane were appointed as delegates
to attend, with ex-Chief Saltzman, State
Treasurer, and Thomas Keller, the Na-
tional Secretary, 0 . A. F., a meeting of
the Association to be held at Newark on
the 15th instant. Ten new members were
admitted into the Order, and adjournment
was made to meet again at the same time
and place one month hence.

e
Christmas Shopping.

Within the next fortnight Christmas
shopping will be one of the chief occupa-
tions of every Plainflelder, but more es-
pecially of the ladies. Our 'merchants
have made ample preparations for the
holiday trade, which Is evident from the
display of goods in the shop windows
about town. In most Instances people
who go to New York to make their selec-
tions. Invariably return to find that they
could have made better bargains at home.
By consulting our advertising columns,
purchasers may find something to their
advantage.

• Leo Oaft's Lecture.
Notwithstanding the several other at-

tractions in various parts of the city hist
evening, a large and appreciative audlonco
assembled in Music Hall to listen to Mr.
Leo Daft B lecture on "Electric Phenom-
ena." During the day Music Hall h-x-i
been wired for incandescent lighting, and
from the dome of tho large auditorium
tlfty incandescent lamps, from fifteen to
twenty-five-candle powor, shono brilliant-
ly on the audience below. The stage put
one in mind of an electrician's workshop,
and the names of the various contrivances
used in experimenting during fh<> lecture,
were known only by the lecturer himself
and his able assistants, Messrs. cWrlos
Scribner and Scbuyler Crane. Electrical
insulated wires of many varieties and
sizes, wore connected with the improved
Daft dynamos erected at the owner's ex-
pense in French Bros' ' flouring mills on
Somerset street, whore tho power for the
exhibition was furnished. Corporation
Counsel Craig A. Marsh advanced to. tho
footlights and in a few appropriate words
introduced the lecturer, Mr. Leo Daft of
this city, although, ho said, no introduc-
tion was necessary. Mr. Daft began his
lecture by explaining the origin of eloc-
tricity aid the advancement made in the
different systems, especially during the
last decade. He illustrated his remarks
with experiments showing powerful elue-
tric light from ci ude cork, and a 6,000-
candlepower arc light from prepared car-
bons. The latter was very dazzling and
almost blinded the audience for several
minutes afterward. He also illustrated,
by experiment, the effect of admitting air
into incandescent lamps, and the brilliant
result of an exctwaive current on carbon
peucils In the air, all of which were thor-
oughly instructive aud highly appreciated
by the audience, who frequently showed
its appreciation of the lecturer's efforts by
hearty applause. The electric stove and
the shower of molten iron were eq oally
Interesting cxpei imente. In the Utter ex-
periment, steel table knives, files and
other bard substances were easily melted
by inserting them between the carbons of
powerful electric lights. Before conclud-
ing his lecture Mr. Daft gave some apt
illustrations and experiments of axial
magnetism—tho magnetic ram.the bridge
of spike*, etc. He closed by reciting an
ode on electricity.

The lecturer before retiring thanked
the audience for the close attention given
him throughout his discourse and con-
gratulated those present on the hearty
support they bad given so worthy a cause.
The lecture was given as a special benefit
to Trinity Reformed church, and .the net
proceeds will amount to between $200 and
£100. Mr. Daft spared neither time or ex-
pense to make his experiments successful,
and the magnets, motors, etc., used in
illustrating one of the greatest dis-wveries
of the 19th century, were all his own.

FOR SWEET CHA'iTYS SAKE.

A Musical and Dramatic Entertainment
For the Benefit of Evana't Chapel.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Dr. H. K. Carroll of North Plainfield, Is
attending the Christian Conference now in
session at Washington, D. C.

Dr. Charles Lockey of Dunellen has
taken unto himself as wife, Miss Smith of
New Market. So are two hearts from
rival towns, united.

Mr. John G. Haberle and family, who
formerly retlded on West Fifth street,
have taken up their residence on Chatham
street, in the borough.

About fifteen youqg people tendered a
surprise party to Master f'red Walker at
his residence on New street, last evening,
the occasion being the celebration of his
17th birthday. Refreshments and games
completed the programme.

The tastefully furnished parlors of Mrs.
Kate C. Conant's residence at Evona, wore
comfortably filled, last evuning, with a
gathering whose patronage will swell the
funds for the maintenance of tho little
Church of the Heavenly Rest, about $100
.The occasion wad a musical aud dramatic
entertainment, the programme of which
has already appealed in th«ne columns.
An affair of the same soil, for the same
worthy cause, was given in the same place
the evuning of Oct. 'iti,.ami because of its
success and the desire of their friends to
see the amateur ca»t« in a pluy of a high-
er order, was last evening's programme
arranged. Mr. "Wj«lo Wliipple" Stevens,
the clever manager of the company, re-
vised and elaborated the one act couirae-
dietta of "Trying It On" into shape, be-
fitting the available talent. He expifrged
one part entirely and interpolated
blu of m<*lo-draraju and furc», as well as a
topical song of hh» own. The result of
the play's rendition wot* thorough success.
Miss Wilcox waW a charming Houbrelle, and
especially in the "balcony t>ccn»"—by
Whipple after Shakespeare—was her audi-

Entertainnr.ent at Reform HaU.
Tho announcement of a free entertain-

ment to be given by the Reform Club last
evening, not only filled the auditorium,
but also the galleries with an interested
and appreciative audience. Tim platform
wa» tastefully decorated with flowers,
giving it a hoine-like and cheerful appear-
ance, and the entire entertainment was
universally considered a grand nuec«*s,
reflecting great credit alike on tho club
and on tho performers. Tho willingness
of the latter to assist was very gratifying
and called forth sincere thank* from oil.
Miss Alice Smith, who was the. pianist,
opened the entertainment with a pretty
piano solo, and afterward, by special re-
quest, played another solo which was so
brilliant and so well executed that she re-
ceived a dowrved encore, which was also
finely rendered. Mr. A. Gavett gavo two
solos In his usually fine stylo. Grace and
Elmer Van A ken gave "My Father'* a
Drunkard" in a very touching way, and
Mr. Levere delighted tho audience with a
cornet solo, which wan encored, and
"Yankee Doodlo" was rendered. Mrs.
Stewart sang two solos und they were ex-
ceedingly «sweet and pleasing. Her
enunciation was distinct, her touetf full
and clear, and tbe high notes as charm-
ing as a silver bell. There wan much re-
gret that sbu watt unable to give a third

ence fascinated by her nttural sprightli- j s,,),,, as many admirers would have been
ness and "taking" ways. Mrs. Conant as
leading lady was also thoroughly natural
and altogether charming in a part that | a n , j called forth a Htorni
called for some patbos- tenderly rendered Hrxt piece "That boy ot
—a bit of coquetry—acted with skill—and
visible through it all an old and ever
constant love, that was shown in a man-
ner commanding the »yui|«Uiy of all
present. MUM Stevens—whime powdered
hair and role ot "Aunt" could not hide
youth's witcheries—filled her part iuu»t
gracefully, and at liniea eviu pu»*otni that
point where amateur stiffness aud profes-
sional ease, meet. Mr. J. Oscar Stevens
made a very satisfactory old uncle, and
ably sustained throughout the play his
character of a broker so lumened in

it

delighted with another piece The recita-
tions by Mr. Walter McGce were capital

f appjaun^. Tbe
mine" was so

warmly received that he carao back and
lead an exceedingly funny Iritih letter,
that set the audience in a roar of laughter.
The. second recitation, "Coney Island
Down the Bay," was al«o highly am using.
Memtra. Barnes and Elmer Ruuyon closed
the evening's ex«rci»ws with a splendid
duett that greatly pleased every one. We
append the programme:
Pli.no aolo Miss Smith.
Vocal nolo Mr. Bavctt.
Reading Mr. W. Me Gee.
Vocal sole Mr*. 8. Stewart.
Cornet solo BeoJ. Levere.

V.««l solo Mrs. 8. 8n-wart.

stocks Uiat he »can» the drew tape as u j «„„„ , . Tan Aken Children.
runs out of "uiUteUaert aromatic sewin' j Beading Mr. W. McOee
machine" and wouden, "wbat'tt the matter Piano «o«o Mlssflmlth.
with the ticker ' iir.Wliij.ple, who had
created the pwU. for tho others, had '
dual character of bis own to keep up.
But be was more than eq<utl to the emer-
gency, as after filling both part* with ele-'1

The Official Report-
At the final meeting of the joint detail

uieuto of comedy and uielo-drama, hi* j of tho bazaar held by Winflold Scott Pott
genius xtUl ran over. R -lief Corps No. 10, of this city, the

Tho earlier portion of the evening was I troaHurer'n report was as follows:
deToted to a mubicale in which Uue May Berrlpu of fair fKL73
McRvynolds, the soprano, and Mr. J. H. Dib
Stubbs. the tenor, of the St. Janies Ep»-
copal choir of Brooklyn, reuderud vocal
solos and duetto that were justly com-

Disbursements.........* , 307.41

V e | p r o o e w I ,
EOBEBT W I L I O , Treasurer,

9
mended by sincere applause and deserved ; —The notice has been issued that the
encores. Miss McUoyuolds, especially,! Delaware and Raritan Canal will close to
sang with much expression and correct- i navigation at midnight on Monday, De-
nes* ; and both olio outi Mr. Stubbe proved j ocmber 19, unless sooner closed by ice.
the possession of pure ami pleasant voices. —The Plainfield Berean Bible Class by

Cranford Democrats Organize.
The i Democratic voters of Cranford

met at Hoskin Hall, last evening, for the
purpose of organising for the National
campaign. Many of those present were
representative Democrats of the place,
and each of them entered Into the work
with a zeal, that, if continued, will show
its results next November. A Democratic
Club was organized by the election of the
following officers: President, Edward
Beadle; Vice President, Oeo. H. Bruce;
Treasurer, John W. Close; Corresponding
Secretary, Kenyon Messick. The office
of Recording Secretary will not be filled
until the next meeting of the Club, which
is to be held at Hoskin Hall, Wednesday
evening, December 21.

The Size of It.
The Elizabeth Herald must be trying to

"run a newspaper" on the dollar plan.
This extract from its Issue of Wednesday,
Is built that way:

The Plain Held election jeatprdajwma like the
handle ot a Jag, all on one side, the Republicans,
as usual, capturing all the offloes. The liquor
and temperance men were actively engaged all
day, each Toting for oouncllmen they tnottgbt
would support license or oppose It. Every sa-
loon was In full Mast and the temperance peo-
ple made a quiet but strong effort."

e
—The National Convention of the Re-

publican Clubs will be held in Chlckering
Hail, New York, on Dec 15th, 16th and
17th. Delegates will be present from the
Union County League, including Mr. C.
M. Goddard of this city. :

y
Mr. R. Fletcher Til ton, the organist of ! a unanimous vote, has sent its thanks to
the same church, was a large part of this j Mr. Geo. M. Stiles for tbe loan of his
first part of the programme. Besides a | camp stools upon the occasion of its en-
piano selection that displayed his skill on ! tertainment of Wednesday evening,
the instrument, he gave imitations of tbe j _ T h e ufth hBgfaMun o f N o w J e r 8 o y
operatic efforts of soprano, tenor and bass { w U j m e e t Tuesday, January 10th, 1808.
Italians. If he would have consented, j T h e gt,nat<? w U , h a v e ^ ^ BHpublicans
Mr. TUton might have spont the evening I a n d nim> D , , m o e r a U , . t h o House thirty-
replying to enthusiastic recalls with | ̂ VHn B,,pui,licans and twenty-three Dem-
proofs of bis versatility, ioerato. R.-publican majority, fourteen;

• • • : on joint ballot, seventeen,
MaJ. Anderson Pott Ejection of Officers.] _During the past vear, nix entirely new

A regular encampment of Major Ander- < railroads have been established in New
son Post, No. 109, G. A. R. of this city j .Terser. They are; Macopin Railroad, the
was held in tbe Post room, K. of P. Hall; Middlesex Railway, tho Morris County
on East Front street, last evuning, with ' Railroad, tbe New Jersey Junction Rail-
Commander Nelson Runyon in tbe chair.; nwd, the Rosellc and South Plainlield
All the other officers were present. When
the Post was first organized, a few months
ago, officers were elected to serve for the
iemainderof the year. According to De-
partment by-laws each Post must elect
officers yearly on the flrit me.'tinx night
of the Post in D<3ceinbrtr, and the follow-
ing were chosen last night to servo tho
Post for the ensuing year:

Commander—Nelson Runyon,
Senior Vioe-ComiaanUer—Eliuore D.

Moffett.
Junior Vice-Commander—J. B. Clark-

son.
Quarter-Master—Beter V. Weaver.
Chaplain—T. R. Crossley.
Offloer-of-the-day—D. R. Weaver.
Offlcer-of-the-Guard—J. N. Andrews.
Sergeant—Dr. \ . S. Titsworth.
Trustees—J. B. Clarkaon, Charles Ran-

dolph, James H. House.
Considerable other business was trans-

acted, which is only of importance to
members of tbe Post.

An Illustrated Address.
At the Congregational church, Sunday

evening at 7.30 o'clock, Mr. G. W. Leitch
will deliver an Illustrated address on the
life, habits and religion of tlieJHindooe of
India and Ceylon. Seventy-five photo-
graphs, taken In the country, will be
brought out, about sixteen feet square, by
the oxy-hydrogen stereopticon, These
photographs were procured especially for
these lectures by the Misses Leitch, who
are now Missionaries in Ceylon. The
views will be accompanied by short,
pointed descriptions by Mr. Leitch, who
has been for several years engaged In
Mission work in Ceylon.

Railroad and tho Salem Branch Railway.
—Tho New Jersey State Board of Ag-

riculture has received seventy-seven ap-
plications from foreign countries and ex-
perimental stations for copies of its last
annual report. The reque»te came from
< rreat Britain; British Guiana, Austro-
Hungary, France, Italy, Russia, Canada,
Germany, New Zealand, Sweden and
Switzerland.
~—The new railroad whlctijps being
erected between South Plainfleld and Ro-
»elle, will be ten miles long and equipped
with a double track. This is understood
to bo a Lehigh Valley project, and It Is
said that the latter road will make a con-
tract with the Central of Now Jersey for
the New York City traffic which now goes
over the Pennsylvania Railroad.

—A well-known resident in the Second
ward went to the Electric Light station on
Madison avenue, about 12 o'clock last
evening, and attempted to wipe up tbe
Hoot; with some of the employees of the
place. The man made himself obnoxious
to those around him, and Officers Grant
and McCue were called in to
He was subsequently taken
hack.

—A committee from
Somerset County Board

eject him.
home in a

the Union and
of Freeholders

met recently on the ground and accepted
the new line bridge, twenty foot span,
near Mr. A. M. Lates' residence. Mr. J.
G. Todd was the builder, and the total
cost of the structure was $337. Work on
the new bridge at Seeley's Mill, near
Scotch Plains, is not yet completed, the
delay being occasioned in the shipment
of iron which is to be used in its construc-
tion.

School Room Pleassntriet.
[Omiribuied.)

If all tho wit, humor, and mistakes of
our Plainfield schools could be preserved,
no doubt they would make the brightest
page of the luminious four which TfiB
PKEBB daily send* to thousands of readers.
Here are a few "caught on the fly."

Harry to Vice Principal: "Good morn-
ing Mr. Lewis, did you get that letter?"

V. P.—"What letter?"
Harry—"Letter go Gallagher!"
Some hours later.
V. P.—"Harry, did you find that river?"
.Harr2r-"What river?"
V. P.—"River-ence for your elders!"

Teacher to close In Geography: "I
want you all to bring a map-drawing of
the British Isles to-morrow; I have de-
layed this work and expect you all to be
prompt. Now when I say I want you all
to bring a map to-morrow, what do I
mean ?"

"Business," quickly replied one of tha
boys.

Class in Geography: "What are the
principal railroad lines called f

Ana. "TrunK lines." !
Q. "Why are they called trunk lines?"
AIM. "Because they carry so many

trunks."

Class in History: "Woo discovered the
Pacific oceanr *

A. "Balboa."
Q. "How did be take possession?"
A. "By wading into tbe water with his

nuked sword in one hand and the banner
of Castile in tho other, he solemnly, declar-
ed that the ocean and all tbe shores its
waters might touch belonged to the
crown of Spain forever."

<j. "Why did he take his naked
Bword?"

A. "Bocauae he did not know what
animal might be in the wat4r."

"There seems to be too much buttle on
the part of some of tbe boys," said the
efficient and beloved principal, pointing
to a particular section on tbe boys aide.
The signs of uproarious laughter among
tbe boys and genera) litter of the girta
failed to disconcert tbe well-balanoed
mind of the principal, for with scarcely a
change of countenance she continued
••confusion I mean—bustle and tonfuMcm
Perfect order and close attention to dutli

.almost Immediately followed.

The Court Cave No Official Decision.
EDITOK DAILT PBEBB :—I oommondyour

enterprise in publishing two-thirds , of a
column, under four startling head line*,
concerning a little case that took about
half an hour to try and resulted in setting
aside a fine of ten dollars. I understand
that there was a great and glorious prin-
ciple involved, etc. I noticed that none
of the staff of your paper was in court. It
follows that your article emanated from
a special correspondent.

Your correspondent's statement teat
"it was held that the City ordinance, so
far as it prohibited a disposal other than
a sale of such liquor, was inoperative and
void, as being in exooss of the power del-
egated to the Common Council by tha
Legislature,"IB untrue. The Court did DO'
even refer to the ordinance, much lets
did it declare to be inoperative ai.U
void. The Union Court of Common Float
has never undertaken to declare void an
ordinance duly adopted by tbe Common
Council. The Court has always properly
held that such declaration should not be
mode this side of ttiV Supreme Court.

Neither is it true, as suggested by your
correspondent, that the City will be hin-
dered, by reason of this case, in enforc-
ing the City ordinance. It is preposterous
for him to say so. The Court set aside,
the judgment of ten dollars against Mr.
Blimm expressly on the ground that the
evidence was not sufficient to prove the
case. All the City requires is proof that
the ordinance has been violated. In the
Blimm case, the court said we lacked
proof. After "o deciding there was an in-
formal conversation between tbe Court
and counsel, but what was then said Was
no part of the case and cannot be cited as
the decision of any Court.

Every honest proprietor of hotel or sa-
loon is just as desirous of preventing the
disposal of liquor in a bar-room during
prohibited hours, whether for cash, "fear,
favor or affection, reward, gain or the
hope thereof," as are theClty authorities,
and all good citizens will be glad to learn
that you were misled by your correspond-
ent, and to know that the Court has not
declared the ordinance In question Inop-
erative or void In any part.

CBAIQ A.

—If you have a kicking horse, an effec-
tive way to break him of the dangerous
habit Is according to the following pre-
scription which fa warmly Indorsed by an
exchange: Put the horse hi a narrow
stall that has both sides thickly paddal^
Suspend a sack filled with hay or straw so
that it wiimrike his heels, and tot tbe
norse and sack fight it out. Bo sure to
have things arranged so that the horse
cannot hurt himself. The sack will be
victorious every time, and in the end the
horse will absolutely refuse to kick th«
sack or anything else.

' . 
1 — ^,r— 

Established May io, 1887. 
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—A top dressing of crashed stone Is be- 
ing spread over the stone ballast along 
the track at the depot. 

—A cheap and simple remedy for 
neuralgia is to apply grated horseradish, 
prepared the same as for table use, to the 
temple. 

—A meeting of the Woman's Relief 
Corps of this city will be held this eve- 
ning. The election of officers will then 
take place. 

—A “Mock Trial” will be held under the 
auspices of the Senior Society of the Y. 
M. C. A. on Tuesday evening next. AU 
are cordially invited. 

—The Grand Lodgle of the Knights of 
Pythias will meet in this city February 
16 and 17th. During that session the re- 
sult of the recent election will be an- 
nounced. 

—A special train carrying Division En- 
gineer Peddle* Supervisor Abbott and 
.Bridge Builder Swarkhatnmer, went over 
the New Jersey Central Railroad on Wed- 
nesday, on a tour of inspection. 

—At the recent election in Somerville, 
petitions were circulated at tbe polls, 
asking the prosecutor to offer a reward of 
$1,000 for the , arrest and convicting of 
horse thieves in Somerset county. 

' —The hearing In the ease of tbe two 
young men who were arrested in North 
Flalofield township recently for Sunday 
gunning, was set down before Mayor 
“Cooley for yesterday afternoon, but at 
that time it was adjourned over for one 
week. 

—A beautiful hand-painted design, suit- 
able for a holiday gift, is on exhibition at 
Mr. S. H. Vincent's restaurant on North 
avenue. The design is that of a peacock 
painted on red plush, and was executed 
by Miss Moody of this city. It will be 
vBsposed of by chance. 

—The United States District Attorney 
For New Jersey will move the case of the 
United States rs. Daniel F, Beatty, the 
great organ dealer, for alleged fraudulent 
use of the mails, at Jersey City on Satur- 
day. Mr. Beatty’s counsel is Corporation 
Counsel Marsh of this city. 

—An adjourned meeting of the Borough 
Council will be held this evening, when 
the subject of street lighting will be dis- 
cussed, and Corporation Counsel Jackson 
Will give bis opinion as to what measures 
are to be taken to compel the Plainfield 
Electric Light Company to remove its 
poles and wires from the borough. 

—August Disee has begun a criminal 
action against Henry Stanton for alleged 
Ill-treatment. This is to be followed by 
a civil suit for the recovery of $1,000 dam- 
ages. Corporation Counsel C. A. Marsh 
has been retained as Counsel for tbe 
plaintiff, and the case will be heard by 

|i, on Monday next. 
Iter, who was authorized 
lumber the houses and 
qf streets at their in- 

iin the work of naming 
aker's object is to lo- 

cate the street signs where they will test 
subserve the public's interests, and the 
progress of tbe work will be impeded if 
property owners refuse to allow him the 
-privilege to place tbe signs in front of 
their premises. Mr. Baker requests that 
any and all persons who have objections 
to make, will please notify him by postal 
■or otherwise. 

—Persons who were lingering about the 
post office, waiting for the distribution of 
mail matter, a few evenings since, were 
surprised to see a neatly dressed man 
topple over and fall to tbe sMewaik, strik- 
ing on his face. Several persons who 
“Supposed that the man had fallen in a fit, 
went to his assistance. It was soon dis- 
covered that the supposed live man was 
nothing more than an image dressed up 
aa an advertisement for Messrs Schwed 
Eros., the clothiers. A general laugh fol- 
lowed, and those who lent their 
null smile when they pass the plans. 

,4hC£ QUOD AC.S.' 

Reunion of the Clan of '77. 

The graduating class of ten years ago 
of the Plainfield High School, held a re- 
union last evening at the residence of 
Mrs. A. B. Beers who in "77 was Miss 
Adele Daniel. The affair was a social and 
convivial success, besides being literally 
a literary feast. Miss Julia Bulkley— 
then tbe class’ teacher, and nobr tbe Prin- 
cipal of all the City's schools—was pres- 
ent, and also Miss Niles who taught the 
students when they were juniors. In the 
duties of hostess, Mrs. Beers was assisted 
by the “Class Baby” they are all so proud 
of as well as she. 

The members present included. Miss 
Mary Mather, tbe valedictorian and Class 
President, Miss Kate Kimball, Mrs. Beers. 
Miss Carrie Dewey, M<ss Ida Angleman, 
Miss Carrie Voorhees, Miss Julia Kctcham. 
Miss Louise Wood, Miss Mary Mosher, 
Mrs. Merrill (.formerly Miss Ailie Stelle) 
ami Messrs. E. O. Chamberlin, Townsend 
Bushmore and Charles Dewey. Mrs. 
Chamberlin, Mr. Merrill and Mr. Beers— 
and the baby—were among the honored 
guests. Miss Mather presided over the 
“flow of soul” that began with tunes from 
the old school book, and tbe singing of tho 
class ode. Miss Carrie Dewey read an 
original and cleverly written decennial 
history, and others gave extracts from 
the old records of the class' dally doings. 
The old march that so often led the class 
into Assembly Hall/was again played by 
Miss Dewey to leadf them on this occasion 
into tbe dining room where tbe company 
seated themselves around a table laden 

. with every delicacy imtnaginable. The 
I cards at each plate were inscribed with 
| appropriate quotations and pleasant ailu-, 
| slons to past scenes and events of days 
now gone. Mr. Townsend Bushmore 

i acted as toast-master, and the following 
were given and responded to by different 
members. The Class Motto—“Ayr quod 
agioThe Teachers; The Single Mem- 
bers; and The Better-Halves, and Honor- 
ary Members. “Mark Twain's disserta- 
tion on Babies was read, and Miss Bulk- 
ley spoke for the Class' past teachers. 
Previous to these toasts, was discussed j 
the adoption and presentation of a Ctae- 
trarimnial to the •chooL This matter 
waa subsequently left in tbe hands of a 
committee. The evening’s programme 
dosed with the reading of a decennial ode 
by Miss Mather. 

The success and effect of this reunion 
of the Class of 77, will undoubtedly be 
imitated and attained by others who have 
teen graduated from the Plainfield Higli 
School. 

Justice Wadswor 
j—Mr. H. H. 

By the Council to 1 
locate the names < 
tersections.has tefj 
the streets. Mr. 

North Plainfield Republican Meeting. 
The Republican voters of North Plain- 

field Township to tbe extent of about 
forty, met in the hall over Collector Spen- 
cer's store last evening for the purpose of 
perfecting a Republican organization to 
be known as the “Republican Organiza- 
tion of North Plainfield,” the object of 
which is to advance the interests of the 
Republican party. Hon. Charles Place 
called the meeting to order and presided 
as temporary chairman, Mr. H. J. Martin 
was choeen secretary. A resolution was 
adopted authorizing the chair to appoint 
a committee of five on Permanent Organ- 
ization, said committee to report at the 
next meeting. The following were ap- 
pointed on the committee: Messrs. Peter 
A. Emmons, Alex. Milne, E. J. Spooner, 
David Snedeker, Win. D. Craig. The 
total number of applicants for member- 
ship up to date is 54. Adjournment was 
made until Wednesday next, when tho or- 
ganization will be completed by the elec- 
tion of officers, etc. 

' Lee Daft's Lecture. 
Notwithstanding the several other at- 

tractions in various parts of the city last 
evening, a large and appreciative audience 
assembled in Music Hall to listen to Mr. 
Leo Daft's lecture on “Electric Phenom- 
ena.” During the day Music Hall had 
been wired for incandescent lighting, and 
from the dome of the large auditorium 
fifty incandescent lamps, from fifteen to 
twenty-Hve-candie power, shone brilliant- 
ly on the audience below. The stage put 
one in mind of an electrician’s workshop, 
and the names of the variouscontrivances 
used in experimenting during ^he lecture, 
were known only by the lecturer himself 
and his able assistants, Messrs. (Charles 
Scribner and Schuyler Crane. Electrical 
insulated wires of many varieties and 
sizes, were connected with the improved 
Daft dynamos erected at the owner's ex- 
pense in French Bros' flouring mills on 
Somerset street, where the power for the 
exhibition was furnished. Corporation 
Counsel Craig A. Marsh advanced to. the 
footlights and in a few appropriate words 
Introduced the lecturer, Mr. Leo Daft of 
this city, although, be said, no introduc- 
tion was necessary. Mr. Daft began his 
lecture by explaining the origin of elec- 
tricity afld the advancement made in the 
different systems, especially during the 
last decade. He illustrated his remarks 
with experiments showing powerful elec- 
tric light from ci ude cork, and a 6,000- 
candlc power are light from prepared car- 
bons. The latter was very dazzling and 
almost blinded the audience for several 
minutes afterward. He also illustrated, 
by experiment, tbe effect of admitting air 
iuto incandescent lamps, and the brilliant 
result of an excessive current on carlxAi 
pencils in the air, all of which were thor- 
oughly instructive and highly appreciated 
by the audience, who frequently showed 
its appreciation of the lecturer's efforts by 
hearty applause. The electric stove and 
the shower of molten iron were eq tlally 
interesting cxpei intents. In tbe latter ex- 
periment, steel table knives, files and 
other hard substances were easily melted 
by Inserting them between the carbons of 
powerful electric lights. Before conclud- 
ing his lecture Mr. Daft gave some apt 
illustrations and experiments of axial 
magnetism—tho magnetic ram,the bridge 
of spikes, etc. He closed by reciting an 
ode 00 electricity. 

The lecturer before retiring thanked 
the audience for the close attention given 
him throughout his discourse and con- 
gratulated those present on the hearty 
support they had given so worthy a cause. 
Tlie lecture was given as a special benefit 
to Trinity Reformed church, and the net 
proceeds will amount to between $200 and 
$300. Mr. Daft spared neither time or ex- 
pense to muke his experiments successful, 
and the magnets, motors, etc., used in 
illustrating one of the greatest dis.-overtes 
of the 19th century, were all his own. 

FOR SWEET CHARiTYS SAKE. 

A Musical and Dramatic Entertainment 
For the Benefit of Evona’s Chapel. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

0. A. F. 
A meeting of the Order of American 

Firemen of this city was held in tbe par- 
lors of Gazelle engine house Last evening. 
The attendance was unusually large. 
President B. A. Mumford presided and 
Secretary J. B. Martin recorded the . pro- 
ceedings. A report was beard from 
Messrs. Thomas Keller and T. O. Doane, 
constituting the committee which repre- 
sented the Order from this' city at the 
National Convention held in New York 
city recently. Messrs. Charles Davis and 
T. O. Doane were appointed as delegates 
to attend, with ex-Chief Saltzman, State 
Treasurer, and Thomas Keller, the Na- 
tional Secretary, O. A. F., a meeting of 
the Association to be held at Newark on 
tbe 15th instant. Ten new members were 
admitted into the Order, and adjournment 
was made to meet again at the same time 
and place one month hence. 

Christina* Shopping. 
Within tbe next fortnight Christmas 

shopping will be one of the chief occupa- 
tions of every Plainflelder, but more es- 
pecially of the ladies. Our iberchants 
have made ample preparations for the 
holiday trade, which is evident from the 
display of goods in the shop windows 
about town. In most Instances people 
who go to New York to make their selec- 
tions, Invariably return to find that they 
could have made better bargains at home. 
By consulting our advertising columns, 
purchasers may find something to their 
advantage. 

Dr. H. K. Carroll of North Plainfield, is 
attending the Christian Conference now in 
session at Washington, D. C. 

Dr. Charles Luckey of Dunellen has 
taken unto himself as wife, Miss Smith of 
New Market. So are two hearts from 
rival towns, united. 

Mr. John G. Haberle and family, who 
formerly resided on West Fifth street, 
have taken up their residence on Chatham 
street, in the borough. 

About fifteen young people tendered a 
surprise party to Master Fred Walker at 
his residence on New street, last evening, 
the occasion being the celebration of his 
17th birthday. Refreshments and games 
completed the programme. 

Cranford Democrats Organize. 
The 1 Democratic voters of Cranford 

met at Hoskin Hall, last evening, for the 
purpose of organizing for the National 
campaign. Many of those present were 
representative Democrats of the place, 
and each of them entered into the work 
with a zeal, that, if continued, will show 
its results next November. A Democratic 
Club was organized by the election of the 
following officers: President, Edward 
Beadle; Vice President, Geo. H. Bruce; 
Treasurer, John W. Close; Corresponding 
Secretary, Kenyon Messick. The office 
of Recording Secretary will not be tilled 
until the next meeting of tbe Club, which 
is to be held at Hoskin Hall, Wednesday 
evening, December 21. 

Tbs Sizs of It, 
The Elizabeth Herald must be trying to 

“run a newspaper” on the dollar plan. 
This extract from its issue of Wednesday, 
is built that way: 

“The Plain Held election Testerdajrwas like the 
handle ot a lax. all od one side, the Republicans, 
u usual, capturlor all the ofllces. The liquor 
and temperance men were actively encased all 
day, each Toting for oouncllmen they though t 
would support license or oppose It. Every sa- 
loon waa In tull blast and the temperance peo- 
ple made a quiet bat strong effort," 

—The National Convention of the Re- 
publican Clube will be held in Chickering 
Hall, New York, on Dec. 15th, 16th and 
17th. Delegates will be present from the 
Union County League, Including Mr. C. 
M. Goddard of this city. 

The tastefully furnished parlors of Mrs. 
Kate C. Conant’s residence at Evona, wore 
comfortably filled, last evening, with a 
gathering whose patronage will swell the 
funds for the maintenance of the little 
Church of the Heavenly Rest, about S100. 
The occasion was a musical and dramatic 
entertainment, the programme of which 
has already appeared in these columns. 
An affair of the same soil, for the same 
worthy cause, was given in the same place 
the evening of Oct. 26,, and because of its 
success and tbe desire of their friends to 
see the amateur caste in a play of a high- 
er order, was last eveniug's programme 
arranged. Mr. “Wade Whipple” Stevens, 
the elever manager of the company, re- 
vised and elaborated the one act oomme- 
dietta of “Trying It On” into shape, be- 
fitting the available talent. He expilrged 
one part entirely and Interpolated 
bits of m.do-drama and farce, as well as a 
topical song of his own. The result of 
the play’s rendition was thorough success. 
Miss Wilcox was a charming noubrrlte, ami 
especially in the “balcony scene”—by 
Whipple after Shnkespeari—was her audi- 

Entertainrr.ent at Reform Had. 
Tbe announcement of a free entertain- 

ment, to be given by the Reform Club last 
evening, not only filled the auditorium, 
but also the galleries with an interested 
and appreciative audience. The platform 
was tastefully decorated with flowers, 
giving it a home-like and cheerful appear- 
ance, and the entire entertainment was 
universally considered a grand success, 
reflecting great credit alike on the club 
and on tbe performers. The willingness 
of the latter to assist was very gratifying 
and called forth sincere thanks from all. 
Miss Alice Smith, who was the pianist, 
opened the entertainment with a pretty 
piano solo, and afterward, by special re- 
quest, played another solo which was so 
brilliant and so well executed that she re- 
ceived a deserved encore, which was also 
finely rendered. Mr. A. Gavett gave two 
solos in his usually fine stylo. Grace and 
Elmer Van Aken gave “My Father’s a 
Drunkard” in a very touching way, and 
Mr. Levere delighted the audience with a 
cornet solo, which was encored, and 
“Yankee Doodle” was rendered. Mrs. 
Stewart sang two solos and they were ex- 
ceedingly sweet and pleasing. Her 
enunciation was distinct, her tones full 
and clear, and the high notes as charm- 
ing as a silver bell. There was much re- 
gret that she was unable to give a third 

ence fascinated by her natural sprightli- «m,1o, a* many admirers would have been 
ness and “taking ways. Mrs. Conant as delighted with another piece. Thereclta- 
iemdlng lady was also thoroughly natural 

piece. 
tions by Mr. Walter McGee were capital 
and called forth a storm of applause. The 
first piece “That boy ol mine” was so 
warmly received that he came back and 
read an exceedingly funny Irish letter, 
that set the audience in a roar of laughter. 
The second recitation, ‘'Coney Island 
Down the Bay," was also highly amusing. 
Messrs. Barnes and Elmer Runyon closed 
the evening’s exercises with a splendid 
duett that greatly pleased every one. We 

 m»» smith. 
Vocal solo Mr. Gavcit. 
Heading Mr. W. McGee. 
Vocal eole   Mrs. 8. Stewart. 
Comet eolo Ben). Levere. 
Singing. Van Aken Children. 
Heading Mr. W. Me Gee 
Plano eolo . Mias Smith. 
Vocal eolo ..Mrs. 8. Stewart. 
Vocal eolo .' Mr. Gavett 
Vocal duett Meesra. Runyon and Barnes. 

and altogether churming in a part that 
called for some pathos- tenderly rendered 
—a bit of coquetry—acted with skill—and 
viaiblc through it all an old and ever 
constant love, that was shown in a man- 
ner commanding the sympathy of all 
present. Miss Stevens—whose powdered 
hair and role ot “Aunt” could not hide 
youth's witcheries—filled her part most 
gracefully, and at times even passed that 
point where amateur stiffness and prof.'s- j Hppt.n<j the programme: 
sioual ease, meet. Mr. J. Oscar Stevens • piano sot 
made a very satisfactory old uncle, and 
ably sustained throughout the play his 
character of a broker so immersed in 
stocks that he scans the dress tape as it 
runs out of “missuses aromatic sewin' 
machine” and wonders “what's the matter 
with the ticker;" Mr. Whipple, who had 
created the parts fur the others, had a 
dual character of his own to keep up.    
But lie was more than equal to the emer- i The Official Report- - 
geucy, as after filling both parta with ele- , At the final meeting of tbe joint detail 
incuts of conn-dy and welo-draraa, his I of the bazaar held by Winfield Scott Po»t 
genius still ran over. j B dief Corps No. 10, of this city, the 

The earlier portion of the evening was I treasurer's report was as follows: 
devoted to a musicuie in which Miss May ] Receipts of fair   $751.-3 
McBeynolds, the soprano, and Mr. J. H. j Disbursements..........   mn.tt 
Stubbs, the tenor, of the St. Janies Epis- 
copal choir of Brooklyn, rendered vocal 
solos and duetts that were justly com- 
mended by sincere applause and deserved j —Tbe notice has teen issued that the 
encores. Miss McBeynolds, especially, j Delaware and Raritan Canal will close to 
sang with much expression and correct- navigation at midnight on Monday, Do- 
nees ; and both site and Mr. Stubbs proved J comber 19, unless sooner closed by ice. 
the possession of pure and pleasant voices, j _jhe Plainfield Bo roan Bible Class by 
Mr. R. Fletcher Tilton, the organist of a unanimous vote, hns sent its thanks to 
the same church, was a large part of this j Mr. Geo. M. Stiles for the loan of his 
first part of the programme. Besides a camp stools upon the occasion of its en- 
piano selection that displayed his skill on tertainment of Wednesday evening, 
the instrument, he gave imitations of the j _Ttw imh Lcgial^re of Ncw Jcr8ey 
operatic efforts of soprano, tenor and bass I wU, m(!rt Tuesday, Junuary i0th, 1868. 

School Room PleassntriM. 
[Omtribuled.] 

If all the wit, humor, and mistakes of 
our Plainfield schools could be preserved, 
no doubt they would make the brightest 
page of the luminious four which Thb 
Press daily sends to thousands of readers. 
Here are a few “caught on the fly.” 

Harry to Vice Principal: “Good morn- 
ing Mr. Lewis, did, you get that letter?" 

V. P.—“What letter?” 
Harry—“Letter go Gallagher I” 
Some hours later. 
V*. P.—“Harry, did you find that river?" 
Harry—“What river?” 
V. P.—“Biver-ence for your elders!” 
Teacher to class in Geography: “I 

want you all to bring a map-drawing at 
the British Isles to-morrow; 1 have de- 
layed this work and expect you all to be 
prompt. Now when I say I want you all 
to bring a map to-morrow, what do I' 
mean?” 

“Business,” quickly replied one of tho 
boys. ■ 

Class in Geography; “What are the 
principal railroad lines called?” 

Ann. “Trunk lines.” 
Q. “Why are they called trunk lines?" 
An*. “Because they carry so many 

trunks.” 

Set proceeds ttU.ll 
Robert Walkee, Treasurer, 

Italians. If he would have consented, ! 
Mr. Tilton might have spent the evening 
replying to enthusiastic recalls withj 
proofs of his versatility. 

The Senate will have twelve Republicans 
and nine Democrats; tho House thirty- 
seven Republicans and twenty-three Dem- 

| oerate. Republican majority, fourteen; 
 • •    on joint ballot, seventeen, 

Maj. Anderson Post Election of Officers. \ —Duriug the past vear, six entirely new 
A regular encampment of Major Ander- ! railroads have been established In New 

son Post, No. 109, G. A. R. of this city Jersey. They are; Macopin Railroad, the 
was held in the Post room, K. of P. Hall Middlesex Railway, the Morris County 
on East Front street, last evening, with Railroad, the New Jersey Junction Rail 

Class in History: “Who discovered tbe 
Pacific ocean?” 

A. “Balboa.” 
Q. “How did he take possession?” 
A. “By wading into the water with hie 

naked sword in one band and the banner 
of Castile in tbe other, he solemnly declar- 
ed that the ocean and ail the shore* it* 
waters might touch belonged to the 
crown of Spain forever.” 

Q. “Why did he take his naked 
sword?” 

A. “Because he did not know what 
animal might be in the watAr.” 

"There seems to be too much buatte on 
the part of some of tbe boys,” said the 
efficient and beloved principal, pointing 
to a particular section on the boy* side. 
The signs ot uproarious laughter among 
tbe boys and general titter of the girl* 
failed to disconcert the well-balanoed 
mind of the principal, for with ecarceiy a 
change of countenance she continued— 
“confunion l mean—bustle and confusion." ■ 
Perfect order and close attention to duties 
almost immediately followed. 

Commander Nelson Runyon in the chair, road, the Roselle and South Plainfield 
All the other officers were present. When j Railroad and the Salem Branch Railway, 
the Post was first organized, a few months 1 —The New Jersey State Board of Ag- 
ago, officers were elected to serve for the 1 riculture has received seventy-seven up- 
iemamderof the year. According to De- plications from foreign countries and ex- 
partment by-laws each Post must elect j periinental stations for copies of its last 
officers yearly on the first meeting night 
of the Post in December, and tbe follow- 
ing were choeen iast night to serve the 
Post for the ensuing year: 

Commander—Nelson Runyon, 
Senior Vice-Commander—Elmore I). 

Moffett. 
Junior Vice-Coaimander—J. B. Clark- 

son. 
Quarter-Master—Beter V. Weaver. 
Chaplain—T. B. Crossley. 
Offieer-of-the-day—D. R. Weaver. 
Offlcer-of-the-Guard—J. N. Andrews. 
Sergeant—Dr. 8. Titsworth. 
Trustees—J. B. Clarkson, Charles Ran- 

dolph, James H. House. 
Considerable other business was trans- 

acted, which is only of importance to 
members of the Post. 

An llluitrated Address. 
At the Congregational church, Sunday 

evening at 7.30 o’clock, Mr. G. W. Leiteh 
will deliver an illustrated address on the 
life, habits and religion of thefHindooe of 
India and Ceylon. Seventy-five photo- 
graphs, taken in the country, will be 
brought out, about sixteen feet square, by 
the oxy-hydrogen stereopticon, These 
photographs were procured especially for 
these lectures by the Misses Leiteh, who 
are now Missionaries in Ceylon. The 
views will be accompanied by short, 
pointed descriptions by Mr. Leiteh, who 
has been for several years engaged in 
Mission work in Ceylon. 

annual report. The requests came from 
1 ireut Britain; British Guiana, Austro- 
Hungary, France, Italy, Russia, Canada, 
Germany, New Zculand, Sweden and 
Switzerland. 
™—The new railroad whichflps being 
erected between South Plainfield and Ro- 
selle, will be ten miles long and equipped 
with a double track. This is understood 
to be a Lehigh Valley project, and it is 
said that, the latter road will make a con- 
tract with the Central of New Jersey for 
the New York City traffic which now goes 
over the Pennsylvania Railroad. 

—A well-known resident in the Second 
ward went to the Electric Light station on 
Madison avenue, about 12 o’clock last 
evening, and attempted to wipe up tbe 
fiooi; with some of the employees of the 
place. The man made himself obnoxious 
to those around him, and Officers Grant 
and McCue were called in to eject him. 
He was subsequently taken home in a 
hack. 

—A committee from the Union and 
Somerset County Board of Freeholders 
met recently on the ground and accepted 
the new line bridge, twenty foot span, 
□ear Mr. A. M. Lates’ residence. Mr. J. 
G. Todd was the builder, and the total 
'cost of the structure was $237. Work on 
the new bridge at Seeley's Mill, near 
Scotch Plains, is not yet completed, tbe 
delay being occasioned in the shipment 
of iron which is to be used in its construc- 
tion. 

The Court Cav* No Official Decision. 
Editor Daily Press :—I commend your 

enterprise in publishing two-thirds y of • 
column, under four startling head line*, 
concerning a little ease that took about ■ 
half an hour to try and resulted in setting 
aside a fine of ten dollars. I understand 
that there was a great and glorious prln- ] 
ciple Involved, etc. I noticed that none j 
of the stuff of your paper was in court. It 
follows that your article emanated from 
a special correspondent. 

Your correspondent's statement tout 3 
“it was held that the City ordinance, *6 j 
far as it prohibited a disposal other thaw ‘ 
a sale of such liquor, was inoperative and 
void, as being in exoess of the power del- * 
(•gated to the Common Council by th*l 
Legislature,"is untrue. The Court did no* 
even refer to the ordinance, much let* . 
did it declare to be inoperative »:.d 
void. The Union Court of Common Plea**; 
has never undertaken to declare void an 
ordinance duly adopted by tbe Common , 
Council. Tbe Court has always properly 
held that such declaration should not b*t : 
made this side of tt& Supreme Court. 

Neither is it true, as suggested by your 
correspondent, that the City will be hin- 
dered, by reason of this case, in enforc- 
ing the City ordinance. It is preposterous^; 
for him to say so. The Court Bet astdtf^ 
the judgment of ten dollars against Hr. ' 
Blimm expressly on the ground that the ; 
evidence was not sufficient to prove the' 
case. All the City requires is proof that > 
the olxiinance has teen violated. In the 
Blimm case, the court said we lacked 
proof. After so deciding there was on in- ' 
formal conversation between tbe Court 
and counsel, but what was then said warn ■ 
no part of the case and cannot be cited as s 
the decision of any Court. 

Ever}-' honest projrietor of hotel or sn- 
loon is just as desirous of preventing the j 
disposal of liquor in a bar-room daring 
prohibited hours, whether for cash, “fear, 
favor or affection, reward, gain or the 
hope thereof,” as are the'CIty authorities, j 
and all good citizens will be glad to learn 
that you were misled by your correspond- r 
ent, and to know that the Court has not 
declared the ordinance in question Inop- 
erative or void in any part. 

Craig A. 

—If you have a kicking horse, an effec- 
tive way to break him of the dangerous 
habit is according to the following pre- 
scription which fs warmly Indorsed by an 
exchange: Put the horse in * narrow 
stall that has both sides thickly padde V 
Suspend a sack filled with hay or straw so 
that it willYltrike hid heels, and let the 
horse and sack light it out. Be sure to 
have things arranged so that the horse 
cannot hurt himself. The sack will be 
victorious every time, afid In the end the 
horse will absolutely refuse to kick the 
sack or anything else. 



CHICAGO AGAIN SELECTED
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CON-
VENTION TO BE HELD THERE.

Ju» 1*. ISM tba Dst* nn4-«mnl
Clttes Strive for tha Honor—Work

of the National Committee.
WASHISGTOS, Deo. 9.—The republican

national coventlon of 1888 will be hold at
Chicago, June 19.

The national committee met at the Ar-
lington hotel yesterday morning, but after
being called to order and settling- the matter
of proxies, adjourned to the club house of
the republican national league, where ita
labor* were perfected.

Every state and territory was repre-
sented. The claims of the various cities
fur toe locatiDU of the convention and the

romises were presented by delegations
n t h the usual spread eaffle oratory. Ex-
Sccretary William H. Wiudom speke for
Minneapolis and presented documents guar-
anteeing' no expenses to the committee and
iitse transportation to delegates.

Ex-Senator J. B. Henderson spoke for St.
Louis and taade similar promises, being fol-
lowed by Hon. W. Morcnead.

Kouch of Chicago spoke for the
) City, and presented a pa|>or signed by

thotel keepers agreeing not to raise their
The < 'liu-utoiin ;I1HO prom isctl to dc-

• all tho expenses of tua convention and
> national committee.

^Senator Munijersou, of Nebraska, prc-
ntc-d the pledge of Umaha citizens to

i *<!0,l 00 in cntcrtainuiK the convention.
Ben ButUTWorth made a rattlinK

speech for Cincionati.wLichllurat Halatcad
seconded. They agreed not to turn out the

* gas again. I'onjrreBsman H. H. Uinubam
Have Philadelphia a strong presentation.

t* J5x-l»overuor MelleMs and Colonel \V. C.
Kurumer. in speeches which nboundpd
With thu bufferings and wrongs of Dakota,
-which they depic.ed as the etiual ol bleed-

> tog Kansas, asked thut the convention be
' called near them, at Minmaipolis.

There were three Daliots, the tlrst beinc
• n informal' one. Cinciuuuti was weak,
because of the impressmu thut calling the
ttte convention there would be held up to
country aa a Sherman boom. Philadel-
phia was the original choice of Mr. liluiue's
eastern friends, but the Uemuuds of the
northwest causod them to compromise on
Chicago. The three ballots were as fol-
lows: "-'

First. Second. Third.
Chicago. ."; II *» »
St. Lout*.: * 1 —
Omaha. , . . . , . . 10 « 1
Minneapolis « 8 H
PaiisdelphU » 3 —

iWrnMUJitioa.... '. . . I — —
Oaelna.U 8 » 13

June iV was selected as the day of as-
wtably, on motion of Mr. Rollins of New

^Hampshire and the chairman was author-
to appoint a committee of seven, with

klmself and the secretary, u> make all ar-
^ g s for the convention.

The Dakota matter came ueforo the com-
littee a sccoudttime in the form of a rus-
ation offered by Comniitteeman Dennet
i that territory, askiug that they be em-

rered to send six delegates to the oon-
ntion, and thus recognize nor claims to

atebood. The committee decided to reo-
i that the national convention ad-

four delegates at large, benides the
delegates from both Da-

acd Washington territories.
'̂.The method of electing delegates from tha

' District of Columbia was prescribed to by
;- • convention to be held by the republican,

dttee of the district, and the chair-
• and secretary were authorized to pre-
I and issue the call for the convention.

'Tho republican national league of this
r was authorized to act as an auxiliary

F the national committee for oi crutiou hr
t southern states.

CHAMBERLAIN DENOUNCED.

SEC. ENDICOTT'S REPORT.
i War Depatment U In Need of Plenty

of Money.
[WAMHSGTOX, Dec. 9.-Secretary of War

itt's report was made public yester-
The payments for the department for

»ymr ended June *>, 18S7 were 941,886.-
I; the appropriations for the year end-

30, lftBX were t3l,uti.VkU.aS, and
»estimate for the year ending June 80,
, are 188.837,710.34. The last named item

an appropriation for public
among them rivers and har-

of r*J.*».*W.31. Tho army num-
• %t00 officers and 34.3:14 enlisted men.
i secretary recommends an appropria-
i of *C.2!H,0"0 'or harbor defence, chiefly
Portlaud, Boston. Narntfransctt Bay,
r York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Hamp-

I roads, Washington, New Orleans and
Francisco. An appropriation of (1,

*O for modern guns is worn mended,
secretary recommends the appoint-

Dt of a**i»tant secretary of war and an
lint attorney-general, to advise and

Act In the legal Hnd technical questions
' arising in the department.

J»o Carnival This Year.
U Dec. 9.—At a meetinfrof the

!> committee of the Windsor hotel to-
• it was agreed that it was now too late
get up a carnival this year. A large

somber of names were spoken of in con-
nection with the new management of the
hotel. Mr. Southgate of Mew York, and
formerly of the Windsor, offers to take the
kotel off the hands of the committee.

Increased the Stakes.
LixrsGTos. Ky., Dec. ».—The Louisville

Jockey club has added money to the im.
portant stakes to be run for at the spring
meeting in 1888,- in some instances doubling
the amounts heretofore hung up. T<j ten
•takes to be run for at this meeting f 18^00
is added.

Suicide of An Anarchist.
CHICAOO, Dec. 8.--Christian Denning, a

well-know ii anarchist, who has been griev-
ing over the death of Spies and his .folio w-
Teroiutionists, has committed suicide by
hanging.

Geo. K. MrNeill for Mayor of H«stnn.
, BosTo«;Dec._ 8.-George E . McNeill was
last nignt nominated for mayor on as labor

Adopt Resolution.
, Deo. 9.—The presence in this

country of Hr. Joseph Chamberlain, the
fishery commissioner, has stirred up the
Irishmen in Buffalo. A meeting of nearly
a hundred Irishmen, including men who
served in the Irish army in the Ridgeway
raid, was held last night at John Nelson's
hall, at Massachusetts street and Prospect
avenue. No announcement of the meet*
ing was made in tho newspapers, and
an unsuccessful effort was made to
keep it secret. The Hon. Thomas B.
O'Brien, who rod*e in Hamilton in the car-
riage with Editor O'Brien when the shots
were fired, was the chairman, and Jan es P.
McMahon, who was also an O'Brien de-
fender at Hamilton, was tho secretary.
The following resolution was unanimously
adopted:

rVVrron, Joseph Chamberlain, who is a
sy*oni; opponent of home rule in Ireland, is
now in this country, and so distrusts the
government that he has with him paid hin>-
lings an detectives to protect him from no
real dauger. thereby rusting reflections on
our form of government with the idea of
reflecting on such a form of government aa
I re laud wants; therefore,

Kem'rrH, That tho Irishmen of Buffalo,
in meeting assembled, repudiate any
moVcment that mav be made toward enU»r-
taining Chamberlain, who is chiefly respon-

j sible for the defeat of home rule, and the
I passuge of the despotic coercion laws now
I existing, whereby Editor O'Brien and
I Lord .Mayor Sullivan and other patriots
| a^ immured in Tullamore dungeons.

Will Sue For O
P O . Dec. 9.—Tho papers are pre-

paring in a big suit to be brought agaijist
the Pennsylvania railroad company by
Holdship & Irwin, tho oil relinors of this
city. The search for evidence has brought

j out some sensational facts about freight
i discriminations. Although the litigation
alxiut to be begun is only in the interest of
the firm mentioned, several of the largest
oil refining concerns in the country, are in-
volved in the question to be raised. Hold-
ship & Irwin will sue the railroad to re-
cover M14.UI0, and to aid in proving the
validity of their claim they will show, it is
said, how the railroad company has quietly
settled seven similar claims within the hut
six months or a year for something like
(100,000 or more. ,

> of «fc* Klajw «f Capt. W. XT. Hall.
LdtrmoTox. Ky., Dtfc. 8.-Mrs. Kebecca

, wife of the late Capt. W. W. Hall, of
»United Htates service, died hero yrs-

" terday.' Hho was noted principally as the
murderer of her husband, whom she shot
in Chicago on the night of June 'M, 1W>,
killing him Instantly. Bhe claimed to have

^sbot hltn in self-defense and was acquitted,
(.'apt. Halt luel hl» wifu in a disreputable
bouse aad a BUU-UIY connubial life folio we;
the marriage.

Wexleo Want* a Large Loan.
C m or Mriioo, via Oalvnoton. Deo. 9 —

A bill was introunced m cnogre«s yester-
day to permit the government to contract a
loan of £lu,uUU.UUO. i t is believed that this is
the begmmug of a scheme to fund tha ex-
isting national debt in such a manner as
will reduco the burdens of government,
and tiu>t behind it is a group of Knglish
and French bankers who regard the loan
• » entirely feasible. *

A Veteran Reunion.
BrrtJLixx. Dec. 9.—At th« twenty-sixth

annual reunion of the survivors of the
Tenth Xew York cavalry held yesterday,
these officers were elected: President,
Lieutenant A. E. Hayes, of Brooklyn; first
vice president, Major G. W. Kennedy, of
Fabune; second vice presideut. Captain A.
T. Bliss, of Saginaw, Mich.; corresponding
secretary. Lieutenant Mark Brownell, of
Cortland; recording secretary, C. W.
Wiles, of Cortland; treasurer. Major L. L.
Barney, of Elmira; sergeant-at-arms, C. P.
Norton, of Apulia; color bearer, W. A.
Morgan, of Apulia.

More Trosbls for Major Way.
Bst-KswicK, Dec. 9.—There is

another charge against Major Way. Thomas
McLoughlin went before Judge Scudder
yesterday in the county courts and stated
that Major Way had forged the name of
Mrs. McLoughlin to the cancellation of ten
shares of Empire building loan stock in

and had obtained $1,560 on it from
I^ewis K. Dunham, treasurer of the loan.
Mrs. McLoughlan will go before the grand
Jury to-day. ^

ONE YEAR F0RHEERM0ST
THE FIERY ANARCHIST SEN.

TENCED YESTERDAY.

Re Makes • «-p»»ch In Court Insli M U M
theJadfe as to the Coarse He, the

Judge, Should Pursue.
KKW YORK, Dec 9.—Herr Most was yes-

terday In General Sessions sentenced to
me years' imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary A stay of proceedings i>cnding an
appeal to the general term was granted.

Most was taken to court from the Tombs
n tho Block Maria with a lot of other pris-
oners.

Judge Cowing, after listening to the ar-
7iimenls of Most's attorney, Mr. Howe, said
that he had thought over tho case i-are-
fuliy. and was, averse to int<-rf< rring ivith
the veniict. At this Most, who had been
loaning forward to catch every word, col-
lapsed completely. His face grew
whiter as he shrunk down in
:iis chair, his head beat for-
ward in evident despair. Judge Cowing
idded that Most had had as fair a trial as
iny man ever had in that court, but las
here has been "some nice -lucstious"

'..rough! up, and in order that Most should
lave -all the rights that tho richest capi-
.•ilist in this country could have." the Judge
<aid he would grant a stay of proceedings
jntil the case had been heard by the gon-
?ru' term.

Most's face brightened perceptibly at
'his. and as he then stood up to receivt»
v ntence. and was asked what he had to
-ta.v for himself, he made this speech to the

Defaulter Way la Jail.
BnrNawicK, Dec. 9.—The bondsmen

of defaulter Way learned yesterday that
he was roaring preparations that looked
suspiciously liko another movement to
leave town, and thry hastened to surrender
him. It is stated that the grand Jury has
indicu d Way, and tins was confirmed by
the action of the prosecutor in doubling the
bail.

Dynamite on a Jersey Chnrrh Kt«p.
Nr.WiKK. Dec. 9.-Quite a little stir was

created in the little village of Irvington
yesterday by the discovery of a dynamite
bomb on tho steps of the Reformed church.
The fuse had been ignited but from some
cause the lire had been extinguished be-
fore it had reached the explosive.

Yore HOXOR—From a legal poin of view
i may appear very difficult to stay a seu-
Vnre'wbeu the Jury has rendered their
.<rdict. But there are eertaiu occasions
ivlie the court should and must rise supe-
rior to to a Jury finding. No independent
;tidpe will, for instance, pronounce capital
l>uni*bmcnt upon a man of whose inno-
-»>nre he is morally« convinced no matter
.vhat verdict the Jury has entered. In th«
rrcsh-ut case the is»u(^ is surely not one of
:fe and death to my person, but the issue
:; a far broader and deeper one. There-
fore, with all respect to, your Honor,
I consider it my duty, in repiy to
vour question "Why sentence should
uot be pronounced upon John Most," to
itate that it is in your province to-day to
Wide whether free speech and lawful as-
*emli!itve should be destroyed in this
Mjniry. The sentence which >o r honor is
ibo .t to pronounce will be engrafted UjKin
the bmtory of the UniU-<l States. Punish-
ti.i'nt iutiii'.i'd upon an iniioc< ut m^n and
brought about by prejudici* and perjury is
rather sn honor than a shame to ihe suf-
:'erer.one who suffers for hU opinion's sake.
( again protest my innocence of the offense
for which 1 stand convicted, and appeal to
vojr honor to make use of such discretion
is lies within your power

Tha court room was very still as he made
ais appraltn a trembling voice, and many
people were visibly affected. Judge Cow-
.ng then passed sentence. Here are some
>f the things he said:

I feel very sure that if you arc candid
fou will acknowledge that you have had a
.Tcrfectly fair trial. Virtually 1 have given
rou a new trial In one sense. Say what
you choose of the courts of this state, I
think they are actuated to do Justice.

Most, in your case the irreat trouble is
th;;t your tongue and your pen have oon-
•lantly brought you into difficulty both

(Here and in other countries. Ho much so
I here, that I apprehend you have arrayed1 the great mass of the American i>eople
igainst you. You have yourself made the
American people think you an enemy of
their government. American people love
their government. Those who come to
distrust it are foreigners. Only a few days
ago I had fifteen men here who had boy-
rotted a poor woman because she wanted
to earn her bread. They were all foreign-

; ere und had been here but a few months.
I M >*t, I don't kuow what political puiloe-
i >phy you; believe in. but I do say that law
and order are a necessity to Ute human
family. There must be a government. AU
neppiness comes from obedience to law.
Xnw. If you can only oome hrrc and try to

i ipread tha seeds of content, rather than
I j'scriutcnt, to do good to other*, publish
\ vour paper to this end and sxe if you can't
I r'imo here and enjoy this "freo speech."
I You havn't got long to live, and you cer-
I tainly gain nothing by going out of exis-
tence with such principles a* you advocate.

Most will probably be out on ball to-day.

Fire In Great Bend.
BIXOIIAMTOS, 5 . Y., Dec. 9.-Fire broko

out in Great Bend village, Pa., late hist
night and spread rapidly. It raged in the
business portion of the village. The villain*
officials telegraphed to this city for assist-
ance and thu nre department responded.

THE CARNEY-M'AULIFFE DRAMA

strikers Return to Work.
©AVTOX. Ohio, Her. 9.—Work in all the

railway yards was resumed at noon to-day.
The striking switchmen returned to work
at the former wages excepting the pony
conductors who are riven a slight advance
in pay.

Typhoid revs* at William* College.
PiTT-rin.r>, Mass. Vrc. 9.- It is reportod

tost a disease resemblias; typhoid fever
has broken out in the dormitory known as

College ball, at Williams college, occupied
by forty or more student*.

A Marderer's Voarth Respite,
Tox, Doc. 9.- f.ov. Biggs has re-

spited Jeremiah Harrigan, whose last rtv
s'ritc would have expired to-day, to tho last
Friday in March, 1SW1.

Evlaleaalr of Typhoid.
PiTTMiriia, Dec. 9.-The typhoid fever

epidemic continues to spread. One physi-
cian has from l'J3 to 150 patients under
treatment.

Arch AMMttt W I B B H Dead.

BT. VIMCEXT COIXIOI, Pa., Dec. 9.—Arch
Abbott Boniface Wi.i mer died yesterday
morning. •

Both tildes Have a Controversy and Deckle
te Withdraw the Money.

BCSTOK, Dec. 9.—The difficulty is settled,
ami within twenty-four hours the money
now up in the hands of the stakeholder In
the Carwy McAuliffe B«rbt will be returned
to the respective backers, and thus will
end the greatest lighting drama on record.

. Three days airo l'utsy Hhoppurd, on be-
| half of lent Caro<\v. and Jimmy Colville, on
11»-half of McAuliffe, came together and dis-
eussml matters. After a long,conversation,
Mr. Colville agreed to draw McAulifTe's
shsre ot the stake money if the Cattie> |«eo-
p!e would agree to do likewise. McAuliffe
WHS ready to go iiito the ring and nght at
any time, but some of his backers were not
ready to let him do so, as they did not con-
sider him a well mini.

Mr. Klirpjiard suid he «• ould consult with
the Carney backers und (jet their view on
thn msturr. Hr did sn, the result being that
Carney's backer* were willing to draw,
as there was uu prospect for an immediate
battle.

Retarded to the Knl(hu.
Pirrsp-Kf.. Dec. ».-George Harris, who

has beea president of the Amalgamated As-
sociation of Miners and Mine Laborers of
Pcunsylvania for a number of years, and
has at titnes ber>" engaged in a fight against
the Knights of Labor, has made a change
of base, and one that will doubtless startle
the miners of the state at least, those
who are members of the old association.
Mr. Harris has connected himself with
National District 135, Knights of Labor,
composed exclusively of miners, and will
at once enter the tiel.l as an organizer for
the Knights of Liber.

Metes.
William Bolac is willing to back Tagn

Cronin to wrestle any 141-pound man in
America colar and elbow fashion, from (1UI
to Vital a side.

George Little wood, the winner of the
six-dsy-go-as-you-please match in Philii-
delpLia, sails for his home in England on
Saturday.

Richard K. Fox. the backer of Jake KU-
rain. has bad his colors made in this country
and has presented many of his friends with
specimens of tbtfm.

Rborty Conaers ef New York and Jimmy
Russell of Yonkcrs, lightweights, are
matched to fight at I9S pounds for S300 a
*id.c, with hard gloves, about tha 29th ol
this montli.

Evan Lewis, the straag-lsr, and Tom Con-
nors last night signed, articles for a catch-
a»-<-aU-h-can wrestling match, best three
falls in live, for $390 a side. The match
will take place in Battery D in Chicago on
the night of the llrth inet

Two thousand peuple witnessed a closely
contested game between the Ht. Louis
Browns and tli<> Chicago clubs in Sun
Krancisco Weduettu-y afternoon. The
game WON one ol iLie prettiest, the score
u ;.ed iu the i.rn: jutii aevt-utti .aniu^.i.

uu) winning. l>i. % score of S to 7.
ig ;
tvu

Took the White Tell.
X. J.. I>ec. 9.- At Bt. Jo-

seph'* i-onvent yesterday, the white veil
v.a» L»»eu by aliases Mary !»<:ully of South
Amboy, Mary Cahill of Jerso.v City, Mary
D >yle of Unrlington. Mary KOWR of South
A'.iboy, aad Mary C'arlton of Bordentown,
Mur^aret Couneil of Camden, and Bridget
FlyuD of Ireland.

Ulsrhargrd ror » g l w t of I>uty.
CiPE MAX. Dec. 9.—The trouble in life

saving station No. 35, Tattam beach, has
culminated iu the dismissal from the ser-
vice of Capt. Richard C. Holmes for neglect
of duty and of Samuel E. Douglas for using
disrespectful language about President
Cleveland. ,

aad House Adjourn Until Monday.
WASHI.NGTOK, Dec .9-After tho transac-

tion of rome minor business yesterday
morning, both senate and house adjourned
until Monday.

An Indian Arent Resigns.
WASTIIXOTO*. Dec. 9.—Henry E. William-

son, .the Indian ugent at tho Crow agency
<B Montana, has resigned.
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DEATHS.
U A — A t the residence of his sou-ln-law,

Ji.bp H Anicleman on Dec. 1,1HM7, Mr. Thomas
Mcolaln. n^ed ?s years, 5 moutlis, 1.1 days.
Funeral services at the house on Saturday nt

i o'cluck p. m.
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ol artificial narorlng. The best t-ornt clear In
the world. H-16-tf

I^CKSlttHED BUOM8, FOR GENTLEMEN
F ouiy, over the Post Office. ELIZABfrrB
HcBoBB. »-21-tf

T7OB SALE—MY PBOPEKTY OH WEST SEC-
F ond Street. Price Moderate.R Term* easy.
X H. ToHLMSO*. M. D. 90-«-tf

IjH)B SALE—A SE(X>2fD-HAND. TWO I1OB8E
"peerless" power. In £<*xi order. Sold

cheap, for want •>( turn. Apply H. B. WKKELEa,
XeUierwood Farm, PUlnneld. K. 1. 6-23-U

T7<OB 8ALB—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OOBKEH
-T of Jackson awnov. and Somerset strstit, about
leo fert squarn. For prlos and terms apply u •
ORULLT BEOS., Archtt mid St/>rs«e Warehouse,
from JOB u, 1» E. 44th strxnt N. T. oltr mj*U

HOLIDAY GOODS!
BEAUTIFUL OOOD8 1

HARD-PAN PRICES!

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE.
ESTABLISHES IM*.

LYCEUM THEATRE,
NEW TOBK, zM street and Fourth avenue.

DANIEL FBOHMAN. • Man»«er.

.I* Bmtmr^my MtUlmuea X.

The Regular Dramatic Season,

A Xew Play by V. BKLASCO and B. C. De MILLS,

Company Includes:
CATTAM, BEBBERT K.KUTT,

OHACE HEMUEBSUN, HK.XKT MIM.FJt.
LOUIHF. OfLUlH, tlKUIOK WHEATCBOFT
MRH. WALTOT, W. 1. LE MOYNE,
MUM. WHIFFZX, CHAM. WAU OT,
MIHHCBOLY, CHAM. DlCKflOX,
MI8M CUOHMAM, W. rATKBMBAlf.

Prices, ail BMtrretf, 5Cc.,75o.,|l,f 1.50
oSl'lf

•No. 8 -

PARK AVENUE.

Fancy Goods,

Worsteds,

Notions,

>aOX*8 OOR1TKK.

Plush Caps. * - ' •

Toboggan Caps
In GREAT VARIETY,

—AT—

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
I

Manufacturer of •

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
12-1-ml

HOLIDAY GOODS"!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FASCY C1I1SA ASD BRIC-A-BRAC,

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE,

ART I'OTTERY.

ELEGAXT I.AlirS.

1ST _L"S,
IS E. FBONT STBEET. 10-1-tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
Baying purchawd the bimlness of Mr. John

ftbrupix-at No. 31 w. FBOXTST.. I will entirely
renovate th*t plnce ainl HUpHy the bettt frultn In
the K«<w \titk nturk**t, freith roattted ppanutH
every flay, all kinds of nut* and confectionery.
I will IMIV thu BE8T of evurythlng, *ud sell at
living prtcesj*

A. GRANELLI.
n-tc-jw

GREEN'S
Furniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES,

AU 6ociis Marked in Plain Rgures.

BEPADxDia 1HD UPHOLSTERDIO DI ALL

IT8BBAJI0HE8.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

CITY PHARMACY.
SI WEST TROST STRJCKT. PLAISFIELD, S. f.

Pure Drugs on Exhibition.
Fine siwortniPtit Holiday Gnnd*. Handker'

chief Extract*. Cxlocoes, f i l l e t Waters, Ac.
Our ALMOND CHtAM—(Original^—to heal and

beautify tho >ktn.
CUMKIVJIP WILD CBEBBY 8YBUP—Cures

O>UK1I> and Cold*.
Try our Cloth Cleanser tor Orease Spots.

PHTBICUTC' PancBirrums A BFZCIALTT.

City Ptaarmsry open Sundays (mm ( a. m, to 1
p. m.: 4 lull p. m.. for the Male of medicines
only. Telephone Call low.

S FIELD * RANDOLPH,
' P

-sBlack Stockings:-
That will NOT PADS, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

^"•*~The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the OOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your

. MONEY will be REFUNDED.
SOLD ONLY BT

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mylOyl

WE AIM TO KEEP
A LINE OF HEX'S, H'OMByS, MISSESt

CBILDREX-S, BOY'S AXO YOUTHS-

Boots and Shoes
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, ASD WE

VERT SELDOM MISS IT.

DOAtfE & VANARSDALE,
22 VEST FROST STREET.

10mT

V . MESSERSCHMIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Boofls.

m V*«t Front Stmt, PLAHFIELD, I. J.
CLOTHING CLEANED ASS REPAIRED.

WORK AND WORKER&
WZLLSBUBO, W. Vs., has six glass flk«to-i

riee. |
A coTTOx mill, the first in th.i State, m>

•bout to be established at TopuUs, Kan.
BRILLIANT (O.) glass-houses are making-

pretty fair shipments and are pushing
ahead.

TOEHE are fewer labor agitatf -is In pro-
gress now than there have _ jei. for two
years past.

THE steel rail'manufacturer* i:TZ hold a
meeting shortly to decide upon t t J tounaga
for tho com in? year.

THE Carnegios will erect ISO ovens at
Scott Haven, Pa , to use the stock and re-
fuse from tbe Scott mines.

A OIMPAXT compofi'xl of Ashland ^Ky.)
capitalists has been organized to erect a
large stove foundry at thut place.

THE factor}- for tho manufacture of tha
Grand Army button puteni-ed by Dr. Kad-
zinnky will be located at McKeesport, Pa.

PAHTIES havo been corresponding with
the mayor of Dallas, Tex., in regard to tho
establishment of a rolling-miU and shot
tower.

THE Plasterers' National Union i durtnjy
tbe past yuur ha.i increased its membership
moru than any otiier National trades union
in proportion to its size.

IT is estimated that discoveries, inven-
tions and compounds patented each year in
the United Slates and never amounting to
any thing cost 3,000,000.

THE St. Ch.-.rles Cur Co., St. Louis, bavo
closed a contract with the Mexican Central
mil road for -V) box cars. The company has
contracts sufficient for all winter.

WORK has been commenced on tbe foun-
dation of the now mil mill to be erected
at JackHon, Mich. Tiio building is to be
XJOxllO fiict, fcriuk wails and njcUl roof.

I s Findlay. O., Hirsch, Eley & Co., have
just started the sixth glass works in that
town, giving employment to 125 men. Olass-
rmkiii« is fast becotning the leading indus-
try of FindUiy.

THE Great Baltimore anthracite vein has
been strtiek at a depth of 1,080 feet at South
Willtcsbarre, Pa. The coat of finding this
vein was ; 80;<X10 and four years of time was
expended. The value of the strike to the
Lchigh. <t Wilkeabarre Co. is placed at
W.ooo.ono.

A Prmmiuin firm is making n shipments
of fire brick to the Puget S jund Iron Com-
pauy, at Irondale, Jefferson County, Wash-
ington Territory, for relining a blast fur-
uace fifty fent high. The ores for this fur-
nace are from Washington Territory aad
British Columbia mines.

UKIOH NO. 66, Brotherhood of Carpenters
and JOIDITS of Los Angeles, CaL, send a
circular to carpenters and other mechanics
warning them that of tho numerous meth-
ods adopted to boom the Pacific coast there
are none so injurious to the working-men aa
tbe exaggerated reports of a scarcity of la-
bor and high wages. *

A SYNDICATE of Eastern men has been
looking for a site at Christy Park, hi the
gas region, near McKeesport, Pa., for the
purpose of building an immense steel tubu-
lar car works and railroad supply manufact-
ory. The specialty will be railroad supplies,
freight and passenger cars, and from 1,000
to '2,(100 men will be employed.

THE Star Fire-Brick Company, Pittsburgh,
is filling an order for about SO.000 flre-briek
for a new iron syndicate in Mexico. These
bricks will have to be hauled 100 miles la
wagons from the nearest railroad point, and
it will cost £-280 per 1,000 to take them from
here to where they are to be used to build a
new charcoal blast f urnsvee with a capa-
city of about fifteen tons a day. It is said
that this furnace will be further from a
railroad center than any other blast furnace
in the world.

A SARDINE CAVERN. •
IMaeo-very of m Csra n i l e d with Oil aa*

. Cantalalac LoU of JUtUe Fish.
A few weeks ago this community was ex-

cited over the discovery of natural gas on
the farm of A-. O. iiazurd, a few miles from
this city, writes an Albert Lea (Minn.) cor-
respondent of tho Indianapolis Journal.
The other day another discovery was made
in tbe same neighborhood, which is more
wonderful, if not more Important. The
first intimation of gaseous deposits was the
oil that covered a' small stream flowing
through Mr. Hazard's farm. The same
phenomenon had been visible for a number
of years.

The other morning while two men in the
employe of Mr. Hazard were digging at tbe
base of a small bill whence this stream
flowed, they noticed a sudden increase in
tbe oily deposit. They Uug into what
seemed to be a natural basin in the cleft
formed by two large rocks. Tbe excavation
made was rapidly filled with a thin, yel-
lowish oil. and after tbe hole had been
cleared of debris It filled quite Apiilly with
oil which spouted in thin jets from the sides *
of the basin. A blast was necessary for
further developments. This made an
opening two feet wide In the side- of tho
baain, showing a lar*;* cavernous hole, from
which proceeded a strong smell of oil. It
was some time before tho men
dared to enter, being afraid of
an explosion, but a safety lamp
was procured from an old cool miner, who
also volunteered to explore. He was gono
but a few minutes when hi returned and!
culled for a puil. This was furnished audj
be re-entered tbe cavern. Wbun be came oat
he had the pail fuli of the thin, yellowish oii,'
which, free from dirt, was clear and trans-:

lucid. I

But a graver surprise was at han.l. There
npiieared to be something living in the oil.
Closer examination Allowed thut there were
ut least fifty siouil fish swimming about in
the oil as lively and unconcerned apparent-
ly m a speckled trout in b>t native stream.
The fish averaged from an huh ̂ o two
inches long. They were of a brij i t yelkTw
color and without scalos. They rcscxbled
the fish of tae -river in Mammoth Cave in
that they bad no eyes. In all other rcApects
save those mentioned they were like the
common minnow. Several pounds of thia
wonderful variety of tbe tinny tribe were
taken out. An old Frtmc'.man, who was
once engaged in the sardine fisheries off the
coast of France, pr»p-««d some of th« fish
for the table, and declared them to be equal
to tbe best sardines. Several scientific gen-
tlemen are now analyzing and experiment-
ing with the sii, with a view of ascertaining
ita value.

A Point on Elections.
Mr. Eaton and Mr. Wunmer were rival

candidates for election to office. There
were in all SH votes cast, of which Mr.
Eaton received 319. The rest were cast for
W#Tnmer, but when they were counted 170
ballots >or* tbe namn of F. Wimaer and
the re»* the name of E. Winuacr, au<l there-
upon Mr. k t̂tou seized tho ollics, and Wiin-
msr, who feit assured tVU >o v.-as a boavou-
born statesman, was scut, i-u lao courts to
prove his rights to the office. Jtr. IViuunor
*-.-». Wh'nre tt>ere cou ba "io c'oibt us to
Vi.- iaten»»-u at ili" ele,to»?:is -.ot-> viU not
be cast out because there hi rfotr.q irregu-
larity about it. Iu this case there v/s* co-
question in the lnuu! of tho court that K.
VTimmer and V. Wiuuncr wnre tho same,
person, and ho V/LLJ there/, re pven the
office. If in this <uiso there had Ix-en two
Wimmers running or if the v.rtcs had
wholly failed to express the rotors'
ing, it would have been otherwise,

m

CAGO AGAIN SELECTED 

PUBLICAN NATIONAL CON. 
VENTION TO BE HELD THERE. 

CH AMBERLAIN DENOUNCED. ONE YEAR FOR HERR MOST LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. p 

II, 1*M the Data Fixed -Several 
Cities Strive for the Honor—Work 

of the National Committee. 
Washington, Deo. 8.—The republican 

covention of 1888 will be held at 
June 19. 

The national committee met at the Ar 
i hotel yesterday morning, but after 

; called to order and settling the matter 
’ proxies, adjourned to the club house of 

■ republican national league, where its 
> were perfected. 

Every state and territory was repre- 
The claims of the various cities 

the location of the convention and the 
were presented by delegations 

with the usual spread eagle oratory. Ex- 
it*-ere tary William H. Wiudom spoke for 
Minneapolis and presented documents guar- 

_teeing no expenses to the committee and 
tree transportation to delegates. 

Ex-Senator J. B. Henderson spoke for 8t. 
puis and Inode similar promise*, being fol- 

lowed by Hon. W. Moreuead. i 
Mayor Roach of Chicago spoke for the 

i City, and presented a paix>r signed by 
j hotel keejiers agreeing not to raise* their 

The Chicagoan also promised to d<>- 
, fray all the expenses of tha convention and 
the national committee. 

Henator Manuerson, of Nebraska, pre- 
sent'd the pledge of Omaha citizens to 
spend «60,l 00 in entertaining the convention. 
Tucn Ben Butterworth made a rattling 
-speech for Cincinnati,wttirbUurat Halstead 
seconded. They agreed not to turn out the 

'gas again. Congressman H. H. Bingham 
gave Philadelphia a strong presentation. 
Ex-Governor Mclletts and Colonel W. C. 
Plummer, in speeches which abounded 
With the sufferings and wrongs ol Dakota, 
which they depic.ed os the equal ol blced- 

, asked that the convention be 
called near them, at Minneuixilis. 

There were three ballots, the first being 
an informal' one. Cincinnati was weak. 

• because of the impression that calling the 
the convention there would be held up to 
country as a Sherman boom. Phiiadei- 

’ phia warn the original choice of Mr. Blame s 
stern friends, but the demands of the 

hwest caused them to compromise on 
^Chicago. The three ballots were as fut- 

First Second. Third. 
  11 =x *5 

Louis.  f.  * 1 — ‘ * ,  W 4 1 
apolis  # H » 

Paiiadrlphia  »3 — 
iVasn.nglon.1 — — 
Clarlnn ..u  8 # 1* 

June i« was selected as the day of as- 
nbly, on motion of Mr. Rollins of New 
npshire and the chairman was author- 
to appoint a committee of seven, with 
elf and the secretary, to make all ur- 

ate for the convention, 
i Dakota matter came before the com- 
i a sccoudftime in the form of a res- 

olution offered by Committeeman Dennet 
of Ufbt territory, asking that they be cm- 

“ to send six delegates to the oon- 
a, and thus recognize her claims to 

The committee decided to rec- 
I that the national convention ad- 

four delegates at large, besides the 
delegates from both Da- ' 

and Washington territories, 
method of electing delegates from the 

i of Columbia was prescribed to by 
convention to be held by the republican 

ttee of the district, and the chair- 
and secretary were authorized to pro- 
and issue the call for the convention. 

The republican national league of this 
r was authorized to act as an auxiliary 

of the national committee for operation inf 
i southern states. 

Bvetalo, Deo. 9.—The presence in this 
country of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the 
fishery commissioner, has stirred up the 
Irishmen in Buffalo. A meeting of nearly 
a hundred Irishmen, Including men who 
served in the Irish army in the Ridgeway 
raid, was held last night at John Nelson’s 
hall, at Massachusetts street and Prospect 
avenue. No announcement of the meet- 
ing waa made In the newspapers, and 
an unsuccessful effort was made to 
keep It secret. The Hon. Thomas B. 
O’Brien, who roefe in Hamilton in the car- 
riage with Editor O’Brien when the shots 
were fired, was the chairman, and Jan cs P. 
McMahon, who was also an O'Brien de- 
fender at Hamilton, was the secretary. 
The following resolution was unanimously 
adopted: 

H'Vrrax, Joseph Chamberlain, who is a 
sy'ong opponent of home rule in Ireland, is 
now in this country, and so distrusts the 
government that he has with him paid hire- 
ling* as detectives to protect him from no 
real danger, thereby casting reflections on 
our form of government with the idea of 
reflecting on such a form of government as 
Irelaud wants; therefore, 

ifMini. That the Irishmen of Buffalo, 
in meeting assembled, repudiate any 
movement that may be made toward enter- 
taining Chamberlain, who is chiefly res|ioii- 
sible for the defeat of home role, and the 
passage of the despotic coercion laws now 
existing, whereby Editor O'Brien and 
Lord Mayor Sullivan and other patriots 
a*9 immured in Tullamore dungeons. 

Will Sue For OWrrtmri*. 
PiTTsBfBO. Dec. 9.—The pa|>er* are pre- 

paring in a big suit to be brought against 
the Pennsylvania railroad company by 
Holdship & Irwin, the oil refiners of this 
city. The search for evidence has brought 
out some sensational facts about freight 
discriminations. Although the litigation 
about to be begun is only in the interest of 
the firm mentioned, several of the largest 
oil refining concerns in the country are in- 
volved in the question to be raised. Hold- 
ship & Irwin will sue the railroad to re- 
cover $114.1*JO, and to aid in proving the 
validity of their claim they will show, it is 
said, how the railroad company has quietly 
settled seven similar claims within the last 
six months or a year for something like 
$100,000 or more. , 

SEC. ENDICOTT’S REPORT. 
Tka War Depstmmt la In Nt«d of Plenty 

of Money. 
WIXOTOX, Dec. 9.-Secretary of War 

Endicott's report was made public yester- 
day. The payments for the department for 
the year ended June 30, 1887 were 941,886.- 

i.18; the appropriations for the year end- 
r June 80, 1888 were *8t,«K,302.35, and 

the estimate for the year ending June 80, 
1888, are $93,837,710.24. The last named item 

lea an appropriation for public 
works, among them rivers and har- 

i, of IBMMWJL The army num- 
12,200 officers and 24.236 enlisted men. 

JhjB secretary recommends an appropria- 
tion of tS,284,000 for harbor defence, chiefly 

Portland, Boston. Narragansctt Bay, 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Hamp- 
ton roads, Washington, New Orleans and 
Ban Francisco. An appropriation of *1, 
•00.000 for modern guns is recommended. 
The secretary recommends the appomt- 

nt of assistant secretary of war and an 
assistant attorney-general, to advise and 
assist in the legal and technical questions 
doily arising in the department. 

A Veteran Reunion. 
BrrHALO. Dec. 9.—At the twenty-sixth 

annual reunion of the survivors of the 
Tenth New York cavalry held yesterday, 
these officers were elected: President, 
Lieutenant A. E. Hayes, of Brooklyn; first 
vice president, Major O. W. Kennedy, of 
Fabune; second vice president. Captain A. 
T. Bliss, of Saginaw, Mich.; corresponding 
secretary. Lieutenant Mark Brownell, of 
Cortland; recording secretary, C. W. 
Wiles, of Cortland; treasurer. Major L. L. 
Barney, of Elmira; sergeant-at-arms. C. P. 
Norton, of Apulia; color bearer, W. A. 
Morgan, of Apulia. 

Mors Trouble for Major Way. 
Nxw Barxswtcx, Dec. 9.—There is 

another charge against Major Way. Thomas 
McLougfalin went before Judge Hcudder 
yesterday in the county courts and stated 
that Major Way had forged the name of 
Mrs. McLoughlin to the cancellation of ten 
shares of Empire building loan stock in 
'1886. and had obtained SI,560 on It from 
Lewis R. Dunham, treasurer of the loan. 
Mrs. McLoughlan will go before the grand 
Jury to-day. ^ 

THE FIERY ANARCHIST SEN- 
TENCED YESTERDAY. 

Dufaalter Way la JalL 
New Brunswick, Dec. 9.—The bondsmen 

of defaulter Way learned yesterday that 
he was maxing preparations that looked 
suspiciously like another movement to 
leave town, and they hastened to surrender 
him. It is stated that the grand Jury has 
indicted Way, and tins was confirmed by 
the action of the prosecutor in doubling the 
bail.   

Dynamite on a Jersey Chnreh Step. 
Newark, Dec. 9.—Quite a little stir was 

created in the little village of Irvington 
yesterday by the discovery of a dynamite 
bomb on the steps of the Reformed church. 
The fuse had been ignited but from some 
cause the lire bad been extinguished be- 
fore it had reached the explosive. 

Fire In Orest Rond. 
BixonAHTON, N. Y., Dec. 9.-Fire broke 

out in Orest Bend village. Pa., late last 
night and spread rapidly. It raged in the 
business portion of the village. The village 
officials telegraphed to this city for assist- 
ance and the Are department responded. 

Death of the mayor of Capt. W. W. Hall. 
Lexington. Ky.. DM-. 9.-Mrs. Rebecca 

Hall, wife of the late Capt. W. W. Hall, of 
the United Htales service, died hero yes- 
terday. Hho was noted principally as the 
“urderer of her husband, whom she shot 

in Chicago on the night of June 26, 1886, 
'■’ng him Instantly. Bhe claimed to have 
ot him in self-defense and was acquitted. 

Capt. Hall met his wife in a disreputable 
house and a stormy connubial life followed 
the marriage. 

Mexico Want* n Large Ban. 
Crrr or Mexico, via Galveston. Dee. 9.— 

A bm was introduced in congress yester- 
’ to permit the government to contract a 

loan of iilu.UAi.itv. It is believed that this is 
the begiun.ug of a scheme to fund the ex- 
isting national debt in snch a manner as 
will reduce the burdens of government, 
and that behind it is a group of English 
and French bankers who regard the loan 
as entirely feasible. * 

No rarniral This Year. 
MoNTRru.. Dec. 9.—At a meeting of the 

house committee of the Windsor hotel to- 
day it was agreed that it was how too late 
to get up a carnival this year. A large 
number of names were spoken of in con- 
nection with the nsw management of the 
hotel Mr. Southgate of New York, and 
formerly of the Windsor, offers to take the 
hotel off the hands of the committee. 

Increased the Stakes. 
Lexington. Ky., Dec. 9.—The Louisville 

Jockey club has added money to the im. 
portant stakes to be run for at the spring 
meeting in 1888, in some instances doubling, 
the amounts heretofore hung up. To ten 
Stakes to be run for at this meeting 613,500 
is added. ___  

Suicide of An Anarchist. 
Chicago, Dec. 9. - -Christian Denning, a 

well-knowu anarchist, who has been griev- 
ing over the death of Spies and hisdellow- 
revoiutionists, has committed suicide by 
hanging 

Geo. E. McNeill fop Mayor of 
1 Drc- # - George E. McNeill was last night nominated for mayor on as labor 
ticket. 

strikers Return to Work. 
Datton. Ohio, Dec. 9.—Work in all the 

railway yards wee resumed st noon to-dsy. 
The striking switchmen returned to work 
at the former wages excepting the pony 
conductors who are riven a alight advance 
In p*y-   

Typhoid Fever at Williams College. 
hmntui, Mesa. Dec. 9.- It is reported 

that a disease resembling typhoid fever 
has broken out in the dormitory known as 

College ball, at Williams college, occupied 
by forty or more students. 

A Murderer*! Foarth Respite. 
W HR isoton, Dec. 9.- Gov. Biggs has re- 

spited Jeremiah Harrigan, whose last re- 
spite would have expired to-day, to the last 
Friday in March, 1891. 

P1ttAbnrg*s Epidemic of Typhoid. 
PiTT-Ht-RO. Dec. 9.—The typhoid fever 

epidemic i ontinurs to spread. One physi- 
cian has from 12S to 150 patients under 
treatment. 

Arch Abbott Wlmsnor Dead. 
Bt. Vincent Collzo*. Pa., Dee. 9.—Arch 

Abbott Boniface Wi.■ mer died yesterday 
morning.  ~ 

Sporting Nates. 
William Boise is willing to back Tag** 

Cronin to wrestle any 14J-pound man in 
America color and elbow fashion, from <1U0 
to |2h a side. 

George Littlewood. the winner of the 
iix-dsy-go-e*-you-pleuse match in Phila- 
delphia, sails for his home in England on 
Saturday. 

Richard K. Foe, the backer of Jake Kil- 
rain, has bad his colors made in this country 
and has presented many of his friends with 
specimens of them. 

Shorty Conners of Now York and Jimmy 
Russell of Yonkers, lightweights, are 
matched to fight at 135 pounds for S2U0 a 
side, with hard gloves, about thu 29th of 
this month. 

Evan Lewis, the strangler, and Tom Con- 
nors last night signed articles for a catcli- 
as-caUii-can wrestling match, best three 
falls in five, for $390 a aide. .The match 
will take place in Battery D in Cnieago on 
the night of the 19th inat. 

Two thousand people witnessed a closely 
contested game between the Bt. Louis 
Browns and the Chicago clubs in Ban 
Francisco Wcdnesu-y afternoon. The 
guine waa one ol the prettiest, the score 
.being l.ed in the trs: and seventh innings. 
fSL Louis winning b;. a score of 8 to 7. 

Be Makes a Speech In Court 
the Judge as to the Coarse He, the 

Judge, Should Pursue. 
New Yorx, Dec. 9.—Herr Most was yes- 

terday In General Sessions sentenced to 
one years’ imprisonment in the peniten- 
tiary A stay of proceedings pending an 
appeal to the general term was granted. 

Most was taken to court from the Tombs 
III the Black Maria with a lot of other pris- 
oners. 

Judge Cowing, after listening to the ar- 
nimeets of Most’s attorney, Mr. Howe, said 
that he had thought over tho case care- 
fully, and was averse to interfi rring with 
the verdict. At this Most, who had been 
leaning forward to catch every word, col- 
lapsed completely. His face grew 
whiter as he shrunk down in 
nis chair, his head bent for- 
ward in evident despair. Judge Cowing 
ulded that Most had had as fair a trial as 
iny man ever had in that court, but as 
there has been “some nice questions’’ 
brought 11P* and in order that Most should 
lave “all the rights that the richest capi- 
talist in this country could have.’’ the Judge 
mid he would grant a stay of proceedings 
jntil the case had been heard by the gou- 
>rai term. 

Most’s face brightened perceptibly at 
this, and as he then stood up to reoeiv** 
sentence, and was asked what he had to 
<ay for hsmself, he made this speech to the 
judge: 

Yocft Honor—From a legal poin of view 
.t may appear very difficult to stay a sen- 
tence when the jury has rendered their 
verdict. But there are certain occasions 
wive the court should and must rise supe- 
rior to to a jury finding. No independent 
;;idge will for instance, pronounce capital 
imnisfctnent upon a man of whose inno- 
-oner he is morally , convinced no matter 
what verdict the Jury has entered. In tho 
present ease the issue is surely not one of 
ife and death to my person, but the issue 

is a far broader and deeper one. There- 
fore, with all resiiect to, your Honor, 
1 consider it my duty, in reply to 
your question “Why sentence should 
not be pronounced upon John Mint,” to 
state that it is in your province to-day to 
Iccide whether free speech and lawful as- 
semblage should be destroyed in this 
reentry. The sentence which >o r honor is 
abo .t to pronounce will be engrafted upon 
the history of the United States. Punish- 
ment inflicted upon an innocent man and 
Drought about by prejudice and perjury is 
rather an honor than a shame to the suf- 
fcrer.one who suffers for bis opinion’s sake. 
I again protest my Innocence of the offense 
for which I stand couvieted. and apiieal to 
your honor to make use of such discretion 
xs lies within your power 

The court room was very still as he made 
lis appeal in a trembling voice, and many 
people were visibly affected. Judge Cow- 
ing then passed sentence. Here are some 
it the things he said: 

I feel very sura that if you are candid 
you will acknowledge that you have had a 
perfectly fair triaL Virtually 1 have given 
you a new trial In one sense. Bay what 
you choose of the courts of this state, I 
think they are actuated to do Justice. 

Most, in your case the great trouble is 
that your tongue and your pen have con- 
stantly brought you into difficulty both 
here ami in other countries. Ho much so 
here, that 1 apprehend you have arrayed 
the great mass of the American people 
Against you. You have yourself made the 
American people think yon an enemy of 
their government. American people love 
their government. Those who come to 
distrust it are foreigners. Only a few days 

, ago 1 had fifteen men here who had boy- 
rotted a poor woman because she wanted 

I to earn her bread. They were all foreign- 
ers and bad been here but a few months. 

Most. I don’t kuow what political phiioa- 
jphy you; believe in, but I do say that law 
and order are a necessity to the human 
family. There must be a government. All 
neppiness comes from obedience to laW. 
Now. if you can only come here and try to 
spread the seeds of content, rather than 
discontent, to do good to others, publish 
vour paper to this end and see if you can’t 
.-ome here and enjoy this “freo speech.” 
Youhavn’tgot long to live, and you cer- 

I tainly gain nothing by going out of exis- 
tence with such principles as you advocate. 

Moat will probably be out on bail to-day. 

THE CARNEY-M’AULIFFE DRAMA 
Roth Rides Have a Controversy and Deride 

to Withdraw the Monay. 
Boston, Dec. 9.—The difficulty is settled, 

, and within twenty-four hours the money 
I now up in the hands of the stakeholder in 
the Carney-McAullffe fight will be return**! 
to the respective backers, and thus will 
end the greatest fighting drama on record. 

Three days ago I'atsy Hhoppurd, on be- 
I half of Jem Carney, and Jimmy Colville, on 
behalf of McAuliffc, came together and dis- 

i cussed matters. After a long,conversation, 
j Mr. Colville agreed to draw McAuliffe’s 
share of the stoke money if the Carney peo- 
pie would agree to do likewise. McAuiiffe 
was ready to go into the ring and fight at 
any time, but some of his backers were not 
ready to let him <lo so, as they did not con- 
sider him a well mau. 

Mr. Khepjiarti sutd he «* onld consult with 
the Csntey backers and get their view on 
the matter. He did so, the result being that 
Carney’s barker* were willing to draw, 
as there was no prospect for an immediate 
battle.   

Rrtariiffd to lh*» Knight*. 
Pimim iMs. LVc 9 -Georp? Harris, who 

ban ut of tlu* Amalgamated A*- ; aociatinn of Miner# and Mine Laborers of 
j PcuDcySrsinia for a number of years, and 
ba* at times been pnsru&r»*d in a lU'ht against 
the Knights of l^ahor, hats made a change 

j of latse. and oue that wifi doubtless startle 
| the miners of the state at least, those 
i who are members of the old association. 
Mr. Harris has connected himself with 
National District 1ft, Knight* of Labor, 
composed exclusively of miners, and wili 
at once enter the field as an organizer for 
the Knights of Izfbwr. 

Took tUm White Veil. 
Bokoextown, N. J.. Dec. 0. At Bt. Jo- 

seph’s convent yesterday, the white veil 
Waa t«aeu by Misses Mary hi*.-Lily of South 
Amboy, Mary Cahill of Jersey City, Mary 
D >yle of iiurlington. Mary ftowe of South 
Amboy, and Mary Carlton of Bordentown, 
Margaret Council of Camden, and Bridget 
Flynn of Irelaud. 

Discharged for Nejflwt of Duty# 
Cape Mat. Dec. 9.—The trouble in life 

saving station No. 35. Tattam beach, has 
culminated iu the dismissal from the ser- 
vice of Capt. Richard C. Holmes for neglect 
of duty and of Samuel E. Douglas for using 
disrespectful language about President 
Cleveland.   * 

Senate and llouj*. Adjourn Until Monday. 
Washington, Dec. .9-After the transac- 

tion of some minor business yesterday 
morning, both senate and bouse adjourned 
until Monday. 

An Indian Agent Resigns. 
Washington, Dec. 9.—Henry E. William- 

son, .the Indian agent at the Crow agency 
in Montana, has resigned. 

)KCK’8 OOBNEB. WORK AND WORKERa 
UT PLAINFIELD POST OtWICE POE 

WEEK KEDnrO DEC. 9, 1087. 
Atkinson. MIm X A 
Drown, Harry 
Buckler Jmmrm 
0 >mbea, Mr# H G 
Drake, A M Euler, Mr F 
Flagg. Min# Emily 1* 
Felker, Mine Hebecca 
Gardner. Peter 
Herenden, Mr# Ida (2) 
Jackson. M1-h Alice B Lane, Mrs Annie McFarhle, L D 
Morris. Miss 
Martin. Miss Katie 

Mullins, Miss Annie (2) 
Paterson, Mrs Josle 
Randolph, Mr# Jessie 
Bio nee, Mrs Jane 
Robson, Miss Lucy Bhnltlce, Mr Wm Scott, Mrs M J A 
Stansberry, Mrs Marla 
Scribner, Mrs Katie 
Taylor, Jennie % Thompson, MIc# M H Thompson, Miss May 
W.mnJ, Geo M 
Wilson. Mr K R Ward, Miss Maggie 

Plush Caps, 

persons calling lor above please say advertised. 
” L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

DEATHS. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
AdfcrtfnmmU tmdrr tk 

word, rack inter turn. 

FOB of, 

Bey in* J.iJ Sninrtiny Mn liner a 2. 

"No. 8“ 

Toboggan Caps 

In GREAT VARIETY, 
I —AT— 

IE O IKI ’ S 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
MEW YOKE MAILS. 

close—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.90 p. m. 
AKKITE—7.30, 8.50, 11.45 a. m.; 2.30, 5.90 p. m. 

HOMEHVILI.E, EASTON, ETC., MAILS. 
close—7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
arrive—8.50 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 

Hl“iNI»AY MAIUL 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Offlco open from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. m. 
Mall for WarreM vlllwcloses Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at ll m. 
post Office opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.9L’ 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.90 p. in., to owners of lock boxes. 

(hmrrf of lork-lwe* mm iny without their knj» wili 
l/lease <i/7»/y for their mail at the Sole Itolimy Windows. 

Office Closed after 10 A.M. rm all MaUanal Holiday*. 
Money order oflloc open from 8 a. in. to 5 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

JOHN G. HABEBLE, 
Manufacturer of > 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. , 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-ml 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 
  ’ i 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

FANCY CHINA AND BRIC-A-BRAC, 
ARTISTIC CLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 

MccLAlN—At the residence of his eon-ln-law, 
John H Anglcman on l>ec. 7, ls*7, Mr. Ttiouia» McClain, aged 7s years, 5 montliM, 13 days. 
Funeral services at the house on Saturday at 

2 o’clgck p. m. 

ELEGANT LAMPS, 

G- ET -l15 S, 
15 E. FRONT BTItFET. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
heading, one cent far each 

rpo LET— HOI'HE CORNER SIXTH AND DI- 1 vision btreels, furnished or uufcimlflhcdj 
for boarding or private use: in good order: all improvements. Bent very low to responsible 
parties. Apply to Mr*. E. b. Eaton, Division 
htroot, between Sth and 6th. 12-6-tf 
rpKY the “O. A. F." CIGAR; MADE FROM 
X the finest Havana filler, without a particle 

of artificial flavoring. The best 6-rent cigar In 
the world. 11-16-tf 
T/CKNlHHEli ROOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN 
Jr only, over the Post office. ELIZABETH 
HCHoRB. 9-22-lf 
For hale—my property on west sec 

ond Street. Price Moderate.Q Terms easy. 
\ H, ToMLIHSOE. M. D. 20-6-tf 
TJH>B SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO HORSE 
X1 “Peerless” power. In good order. Sold cheap, for want of use. Apply ». B. Whktlrr, 
Nelherwood Farm, Plainfield, N. J. 6-22-tf 

Having purchas'd the bUHtness of Mr. John 
Sbroppe »* No. 31 W. FRONT HT., 1 will entirely renovate the place and supply the best fruits in 
the New lork market, fresh roasted peanuts 
every day, A11 kinds of nuts and confectionery. 
1 will Ihjv tho BEST of everything, *u>\ scLl at 
living prlcesjF 

A. GRANELLI. 
11-26-3W 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

OB SAL*—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OOKNEh 1 of Jackson avenue and Somersst .trust, about 
180 test square. For prlo. and terms apply I* 
O'Kully Beds., Arcin', and Storage Warehouse, 
from 10# to 133 E. 44th street N. T. city.—mj*»m 

EVERYTHING AT HEW YOtIK PRICES. 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

BEAUTIFUL GOODS ! 
HARD-PAN PRICES! 

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
1 ESTABLISHED 186*. tr 

LYCEUM THEATRE, 

NEW YORK, 23d street and Fourth avenue. 

DANIEL FROHMAN, - Manager. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

HBPAHUBB ABB UPHOLSTERIHO IB ALL 
ITS BRAHCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J, 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 
Flue assortment Holiday Goods. Handker chief Extracta, Colognes, tyllet Waters, Ac. 
Our ALMOND CKLAM—(Original)—to heal and 

beautify the skin. 
COMPOUND WILD CHEB&Y BYBUP-Cures 

Coughs and Colds. 
Try our Cloth Cleanser for Grease Spots. 

Physicians’ Prkscriptiors a specialty. 
The Regular Dramatic Seaxon, 

THE! ‘WIFE, 

A New Play by D. Belamco and H. C. Df. Mille, 
Company Includes: # 

GEORGIA CAYTAH, HERBERT KEM'EY, 
GRACE HKNDERHON, HENRY MILLER, 
LOUISE DILLON, NKLHON WHKATCROPT 
MRS. WADCOT, W. J. LE MOYNE* 
MU*. WHIFFEN, CHAM. WADCOT, 
MIHHCROLY, CHA*. DICKMON, 
MIHK CROHMAN, W. FAYERHIIAM. 
Prices, all Beserred, 5Cc.,75c., #], #1.50 

oll-tf 

City Pharmacy open Sundays from 9 a. m, tol 
p. m.; 4 to V p. m.f for the Bale of medicines only. Telephone Call 109. 

5 FIELD ft RANDOLPH, 
13-3-tf ' pBorxicroBK. 

-sBlack Stockings:- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH A ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 

. MONEY will be REFUNDED. 
SOLD ONLY BT 

PARK AVENUE. Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
mylOyl 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

bTAMPIN"C3-! 

,K 

DOAlfE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST FBOHT STREET. 

10my 

V. HESSEHSCHMI2T, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 

6oods, 
23* West Frat Stmt. PLAINFIELD, B. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEPAIBED. 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

A LI.XE OF MENS. WOMENS. MISSES 
C HI LOR ENS. BOY’S A.XO YOUTHS’ 

Boots and Shoes 
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AMD »£ 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

Wzllabubo, W. Va., has six giosa facto- 
ries. i 

A cotton mill, the first in tho State, m* 
about to be established at Topoka, Kan. 

Brilliant (O.) glass-houses ore making 
pretty fair shipments and ore pushing 
ahead. 

Tiikhe are fewer labor ogitati—is In pro- 
grass now than there have ... ^ei. for two 
years past. 

Tux steel raU‘manufacturers' vTi: hold a 
meeting shortly to decide upon tt j touuago 
for tho coming year. 

The Carnegie* will erect 150 ovens at 
Scott Haven, Pa , to use the stock and re- 
fuse from the Scott mines. 

A company composed of Ashland (Ky.) 
capitalists has been organized to erect a 
large stove foundry at tllut place. 

The factory for the manufacture of the 
Grand Army button patented by Dr. Rad-1 

zinsky will be located at McKeesport, Pa. 
Paiities have been corresponding with 

the mayor of Dallas, Tex., in regard to the 
establishment of a rolling-mill and shot 
tower. 

The Plasterers’ National Union, duriny 
the past year has increased its membership 
more than any other National trades union 
in proportion to its size. 

It is estimated that discoveries, inven- 
tions and compounds patented eaeh year in 
the United States and never amounting to 
any thing cost 3,000,000. 

The St. Chrrles Car Co., 8t. Louis, have 
closed a contract with the Mexican Central 
railroad for “'*0 box cars. The company a.. 
contracts sufficient for all winter. i 

Wobk has been commenced on the foun- 
dation of the new rail mill to be erected 
at Jackson, Mich. Tho building is to be 
330x110 feet, brick walls and metal roof. 

In Findlay. O., Hirsch, Eley & Co., have 
just started the sixth glass works in that 
towh, giving employment to 125 men. Glass- 
making is fast becoming tho leading indus- 
try of Findlay. 

Tire Great Baltimore anthracite vein has 
been struck at a depth of 1,080 feet at South 
VVUkesbarrc, Pa. Tho cost of finding this 
vein was j 80,000 and four years of time was 
expended. The value of the strike to the 
Lehigh & Wilkesbarre Co. is placed at 
M,000.000. 

A Prrrsmrnon firm is making a shipment, 
of tire brick to the Puget S mnd Iron Com- 
pany, at Irondale, Jefferson County, Wash- 
ington Territory, for relining a bloat fur- 
nace fifty feet high. The ores for thia fur- 
nace are from Washington Territory and 
British Columbia minea. 

Union No. 56, Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners of Los Angelos, Cal., send a 
circular to carpenters ami other mechanics 
warning them that of tho numerous meth- 
ods adopted to boom the Pacific coast there 
are none so injurious to tho working-men as 
the exaggerated reports of a scarcity of la- 
bor and high wages 4 

A syndicate of Eastern men has been 
looking for a site at Christy Park, in the 
gaa region, near McKeesport, Pa., for the 
purpose of building an immense steel tubu- 
lar car works and railroad supply manufact- 
ory. The specialty will be railroad supplies, 
freight and passenger cars, and from 1,000 
to 2,000 men will be employed. 

Tux Star Fire-Brick Company, Pittsburgh, 
is filling an order for about 50,000 flre-briok 
for a new iron syndicate in Mexico. These 
bricks will have to be haulod 100 miles la 
wagons from the nearest railroad point, and. 
It will cost f250 per 1,000 to take them from 
here to where they are to be used to build a 
new charcoal blast furnace with a capa- 
city of about fifteen tons a day. It is said 
that this furnace will be further from a 
railroad center than any other blast fttrnaoe 
In the world. 

A SARDINE CAVERN. 
Discovery of m Cave Ftllel with Oil snS 

Containing Lota of Little Flah. 
A few weeks ago this community was ex- 

cited over the discovery of natural gas on 
the farm of A. G. Hazard, a few miles from 
thia city, writes an Albert Lea (Minn.) cor- 
respondent of the Indianapolis Journal. 
Tho other day another discovery waa made 
in the same neighborhood, which is more 
wonderful, if not more important. Tho 
first intimation of gaseous deposits was the 
oil that covered a * smalt stream flowing 
through Mr. Hazard’s farm. The same 
phenomenon had been visible for a number 
of years. 

The other morning while two men In the 
employe of Mr. Hazard were digging at the 
base of a small bill whence thia stream 
flowed, they noticed a sudden increase in 
the oily deposit. They dug into what 
seemed to be u natural basin in the cleft 
formed by two large roclcs. Tho excavation 
made was rapidly filled with a thin, yel- 
lowish oil, aud after the hole had been 
cleared of debris it filled quite Apiilly with 
oil which spouted in thin jets from the sides 
of the basin. A blast waa necessary for 
further development *. This made an 
opening two feet wide in the sido of tho 
husiu, showing a large cavernous hole, from 
which proceeded a strong smell of oil. It 
was some time before tho men 
ilnred to enter, being afraid of 
uii explosion, but u safety lamp 
was procured from un old coal miner, who 
also volunteered to explore. Ho was guno 
but a few minutes when bo returned and 
called for a pud. This was furnished and 
he re-entered the cavern. When he came out| 
In* laid the pail full of the thin, yellowish Oii, 
which, free from dirt, was clear and trs Us- 
lucid. 

But a graver surprise was at hand. Thera 
npiicared to bo something living in the oil. 
Closer examination allowed that there were 
at. least fifty small fish swimming about in 
the oil as lively and unconcerned apparent- 
ly i* a speckled trout in his native stream. 
The fish averaged from an inch Xo two 
inches long. They were of a brijkt yellow 
color and without scales. They rcsexbled 
the fish of the -river in Mammoth Cave in 
that they had no eyes. In all other respects 
save those mentioned they were like tho 
common minnow. Several pounds of thia 
wonderful Tariety of the finny tribe were 
taken out. An old FrencUmnn, who was 
once engaged in the sardine fisheries off the 
coast of France, prepared some of the fish 
for the table, and declared them to be equal 
to the best sardines. Several scientific gen- 
tlemen are doav analyzing and experiment- 
ing with ih* sii, with a view of ascertaining 
its value. 

A Point on Elections. 
Mr. Eaton and Mr. Wirnmer were rival 

candidates for election to office. Thera 
were in all 31# votes cast, of which Mr. 
Eaton received 249. The rest were cast for 
WJmmhr, but when they were counted 170 
ballots bore the name of F. Wimmcr and 
the res* the name of E. Winunor, aud there- 
upon M.-. Eaton seized the (-Hies, and 5Vim- 
mar, who felt assured that *».o was n heavcil- 
born statesman, was scut to tho courts to 
prove his rights to the office. Mt. Winunor 
svw. H’h'-re Fare can to no doubt os to 
she intent-.a at tie- eledushia oto will not 
be east out because there is aou-.e irregu- 
larity about it. In this case there v/*s no 
question in ths mind of the court that K. 
Wirnmer and F. Whinner were tho tuts 
person, and ho tvau therefore given tho 
office. If in this case there had been two* 
Wimmers running or if tlie votes haft 
wholly foiled to express the voters’ mean- 
ing, it would have been otherwise, 



COSTINENTAX WAR SCARE
AUSTRIA CAUTIOUS BUT MAK-

ING PREPARATIONS.

BIG SOCIAL SENSATION.

A Us* of ThoH « k * Will Probably Cms-
posa the New French If lnUtry—H»f

Tinftau Will Go to Jail.

PBSTH, Dec. 9.—The situation arising from
the reinforcement of Huxsiun troops in
Poland is not regarded as portending im-
mediate danger. Nothing will be done now
beyond the sending of a warning to Russia
that Austria is watchful, and will not leave
unanswered any further military measures
that Russia may take.

It is expected that Austria will grant to
ftsssia a brief delay for furnishing a spon-
taneous explanation of thu m,, ts.ui; of her
troops. Meanwhile the Austrian prepara-
tions will quietly continue.

Tbe Euiporor presided yesterday at a
^military council. Count Kalnoky, the im-
perial prime minister, was also present. It
was divided not to summon the delegations
lor the present, as Russia has apparently
•topped her menacing movements. Meas-
ures for the mobilzation of truops were ar-
ranged which will be immediately adopted,
s'linld Russia continue massing troops on
the frontier. Tho public is not uuduly ex-
•ited.

ST.. PrrE«»Brno. Dec. 9.—Well-informed
persons assert that the Russian govern-
ment's intentions are entirely pacitk-, and
that public opinion in Russia is also in favor
Of peace. The predictions of an approach-
ing? conflict betwivii Russia and Austria
are the more unjustifiable after the recent
imperial meeting at Berlin, as the r<ip-
pndktmem then effected, can but contrib-
ute to general peace by involving Austria
fci a similar puciiic development.

THE FRENCH CABINET.
ILhtofThoM XVha Will l'rolmtily rnm-

po««> 1lt« FrfBph Ministry.
PABTK. Dec. 9.-It is reported that the

cabinet w.ll be composed as follows:
M. GoMet, President of tho Council and

Minister of the Interior.
If. Ribot. Minister or Justice.
UT. Floorena, Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs.
M. Rieard, Minister of Ednmtion.
M. Loubet. Minister of Agriculture.
M. Menard-Dorian, Minister of Public

Works.
M. Clamagerau, Minister of Finance.
M. Siegfried, Minister nf Commerce.
M. Bourgeois, Minister of Marine.
Gen. Fevrieror Gen. Thomassin, Minister

•f War.
M. Goblet ha* been foiled by the refusal

of M. Ribot to remain in a cabinet in which
two portfolios are given to members of tbe
extreme left, M. Biiriftnvmd Lacroiz and M.
Manard Dorian. A prolonged conference
was held*between President Carnot am'
MM. Goblet and Ribot. the president su
porting M. Goblet, but no agreement wa

.arrived at. It is not probable that the
official announcement Jof the composition nf
the cabinet will be published unlil-Buturday.

HarrlBEton To Go to Jail.
D C J U J , Dec ,9. Mr. Edward Harrinr-

ton. M P., was tried is tbe Tralee court
yesterday, on the charge of publishing in
bis paper, the Hmtinrl, reports of meetings
of suppressed branches of the National
league. Mr. Harrington was found guilty
and sentenced to a month's impris-
onment, bnt without hard labor. Votice

I given of au appeal from the sentence.

Doherty Charged With Harder.
LOXDOS, Dec. 9. - Daniel Doherty, of New

York, the sporting man who shot George
M. Graham, of Norchester, New York, af-
ter a dispute over a gambling debt, was ar-
raigned in court and charged with murder.
It is alleged that Doherty lost at cards,
and that Graham demanded payment.
Doberty then retired, but returned armed
with a revolver, ana shot Graham.

Tfce> Crowp Prfne*.
~St3t Rr*o. Dec. 9.—The crown prince
rode yesterday morning to Madonna deUa
Guardta. In the afternoon he visited his
son, Prince Henry, at the Hotel Meditter-
ranee. He looks well. Hing Humbert has
placed a steam launch at his disposal.

Mr. X C L S M VUltn Preldrat Carnot.
PAKIS, Dec. 9.— Minister McLane paid a

visit yesterday to President Carnot. Mr.
McLane reminded the president that Sir.
Monroe was American minister to Franc.'
in 17V4, and waa on terms of friendship with
the great Lazare Carnot.

On a Bread uulWalrr Dfat.
Drni-ijt, Dec. 9.—Mr. MamJcville, who Is

. a prisoner in Tollamore Jail, has been, sub-
jected to a bread and water diet for fi>.-ly-

• eight hours for refusing to clean-bis ceil "

A NOVEL INVENTION.
Am Eleetrieml rmM That Win Keep Cat-

tla Away From It.
CHKMOO, Doe. 9.—Gen. Martin Been:, a*

attorney for a Chicago rirm. yesterday com-
pleted a contract to apply a patent which
possesses many elements of novelty to the
barb-wiro feint; of X. I. T. cattle company
in the Pan Handle Texas. The patent is a
process by which a •-onalunt current of
elcctricty is passed either through barb-
Wire or through a plain, ir-iiv-.taized wire.
Tbe first contact •» enough to prove
to any animal that the feucu is loaded.
At present a barb-wire fenctt surround*
the ranse in <iaesticn, and tbe current w-.ll
be passexl through the top wire. Telephonic
communication can also be n*i" from an.v
I>oint to headquarters by attaching a
ground wire and a small telephone, one <f
which will be carrii-d by each cowboy.
Any tn-ait in the fence will also be nated ut
headquarters by the ringing of a belt The
range is that receivixl by Senator Farwxl!,
his brother. J. V. Farwell, and A oner Tay-
lor for building the Texas state bouse. The
company owns the l'20,UU> cattle enclosed iu
this vast runj£o.

(

* Onal Hlrikt ofMiMmaken. |
CINCINNATI, I>ec. il.-On December 1st

Hannah Powderly Assembly, K. of L.,
numbering? l,ouu women members, wrote
to the Shoo" Hunu faeturers' assofiatiuu.
demanding the "reinstatement of certain
discharged employes. Yesterday a reply
was received, in which the assooiat ion de-
clines to recognize or treat with the assem-
bly. There is every probability that the
strike will affect every large shoe factor>
in the city, and throw ovur 2,UUU people out
of work.

The Norwegian Hark Nebulon Wrecked.
KET WBST, Dec. 9.- The Norwegian bark

8ebuloo, from HinatiUan for (Juecnstown
for orders, laden with mahogany, lost on
the Tortugas November 8(1. Her crew waa
brought here yesterday by wreckers.

A Failure With SSO.OOO Liabilities.
ADRIAN, Minn., Dec. 9.-James Kilpat-

rtek has made an assignment for thu bene-
fit nf his creditors. His liabiliteit are 130,-
000 and bis nominal assuts *4J,(MU.

FItod la a> I H n m KtUt In CtUemc*
Involving Millionaires.

CHICAGO, Dec. 9.-Th0 biggest so»ial sen-
sation that ever stirred Ctucigo will burst
on the t.,wn to-day, when it wiU be known
that James D. Carson, the millionaire presi-
dent of the Chicago and Western Indiana
railroad, has been sued by his wife, Mary
Oakley Carson, for divorce on the ground
of infidelity and inhuman cruelty. The.
Papers in the casa were tiled lute
yesterday afternoon, and withdrawn
immediately for service in order to
keep the matter a secret. Tho
parties to the suit are of the first socUU,
magnitude. Mr. Carson is the owner of th<>
Columbia theutrc, president of liic bolt liuo
railroad and owner of sume of the most
valuable real estate in Chicago. His father
is also a millionaire and president of tho
Louisville, New A1 bony and Chicago and of
the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis railroad.
He is one of the oldest and best known citi-
xens of Chicago, and his name is familiar in
railroad circles all over the country.

The wife of James D. Carson is a daugh-
ter of James W. Oakley, of the big tannery
tlrm of Walker, Oakley & Co.; Ho is the
third millionaire who is concerned in the
case, and his residence on Drexcl boule-
vard, from which his daughter was mar-
ried, is considered the handsomest in the
fashionable quarter of the city. The mar-
riage took place six years ago and waa
the social event of the season. Young Mr.
Carson and his wife went to live in his
beautiful mansion on Calumet avenue.

Mrs. Carson's bill speciUes acts of infi-
delity at various notorious resorts in the
worst part of Chicago and at a similar
place in Kansas City. Mr. Carson waa
seen at the Columbia theatre last evening,
but declined to nay anything more about
the niattt r tlian that the whole story would
come out in the courts. He is a member of
the Calumet club, the most fashionable or-
ganization in Chicago. He is only thirty-
two years old. very handsome and an ac-
knowledged social leader. Mrs. Carson is
a beautiful woman. Hlie was educated
abroad.

Halrldf of a Krjrctrd Lover.
Wii.KEsHAKKE, Pa., Dec. S).--5Jary Lesho-

wnski is the daughter ot a rich polish liquor
seller in Plymouth. Khe was courted by a
poor polish miner. Michael HoliiiMki. Ti:e
liirl wim willing l-> u.arry her lover, b .t
her parents forbude it on the ground tl.-t
Bolinski was too poor. When Bollc » i
called at tbe Lcshowoski homestead 1-nt
night, his sweetheart told him that sUi;
could not marry him. "Then you shall .:ot
marry uiiy body "else." Bolinsict said, und
pulling a pistol from his po< k«« shot t!i»
girl through the hand. Thinking that he
hail killed her. he placed the pistol to uis
own bead and shot himself dead.

For th« Abolition of Internal T K M .
RICHMOND. Dec. 9.— In the bouse of dele-

gates yesterday a Joint resolution va:.
adopted, by a vote ef 90 to 1, directing V --
ginia's senators and requesting her rep. >•
sentatives in congress to use their best ef-
forts to secure the repeal, at an early day,
of the entire internal revenue system of
taxation, and. failing in that, to secure, if
possible, the repeal of so much of the sys-
tem as imposes: a tax on tobacco in any of
its farms, and upon spirits distiilod from
fruita. •

'^' A H m l Oprratio*. ' < '
BROADITKAP. Wls., Dec 9. -A difficult op-

eration has been performed on Peter Gil-
bertson, a wealthy farmer living south of
here. He was dying with cancer in h'n»
stomach and had not taken food for twenty-
four days. Drat Connolly and Stein, of
Milwaukee, cut open his side, then cut into
his stomach and placed a silver tube run-
ing from the intestines to the stomach, <
that food could be digested. At laal ac-
counts he was doing welL

Parchaolna; Coal Rj Forr*.'
WICHITA. Kan., Dec. «.- Farmers in we»».

ern Kansas suffering from a coal fuu^ue
last night attacked another co.il tra J -T.
route to Colorado, and tilled their wagunt.
They left their names and money for what
they took and told the train hands that th-
railroad company could arrest them if it
chose. Home of tbe farmers live fifty and
seventy-five miles from, the railrn&d. and
great suffering has been the result of the
lack of fuel.

Blown Cp .With Draamlt*.
BAODECE, C. ft., Dec. 9. - Watson's photo-

graph.galiery was blown up with dyna-
mite early yesterday morning, shattering
glass nnd raising 1 he riwf several inches.
The citizens extinfruisbed the Uames be-
fore serious damage resulted. Watsou is
local inspector of licenses, and his prem-
ises are in the heart of the town. Liquor
sellers asainst whom he had taken action
are charged with the cr.uuu.

Texas Brigands .Captured. '
FOOT WOKTH. Tex., Dec. 9.—After months

of watching and pursuit, the ringleaders of
the famous .Hrooking gang irf thieves and
train robDers hare been <-»pturod and are
now lodged in jail • here. The robbers
lived in cations and caves and were well or-
ganized. All the big ranchmen have suf-
fered at their hands and iu one case a whole
herd of cattle were stolen in (iroen county.

Tho Defiant AnarchUta.
CHICAGO, Dec. y. -At the last meeting

of joint committees it was deter-
mined that the entertainment for the bene-
nit of the families of the executed anarch-
ists, which was arranged for Haturday
night. Deeamber IU, but abandoned on acv
count of the refusal nf the mayor to ict
them sell beer in battery D, will be held
Sunday, December 11.

Powderly Hupends Two Assemblies.
CHICAGO, Dee. 9. —The Br»t aot of retalia-

tion nr discipline against the rebellious
knights of labor by Mr. ifuwdcrly became
known yesterday. It was the suspension
of local assemblies Nns. l.»/7 and 2.U/J. Tho
tlntt-iuuncd was the first tb secede from tho
knights mid threw iU» ̂ nfliivnce in favor of
the rebels.

Th* Me Strib* In R s n n .
HAVANA, Dec. 9. A!HJU( 15,1AM men are

idle on uceouut of the cigarmakers' strike.
All efforts tu effect an amicable stttletucul
of the ditnci.lty have proved fruitless. Tho
otyocl of the operatives seems to bo to
break' the union of manufacturers'.

Father stilled aad Daughter Injured.
ASPIIOKEU, Out., Doc. !».- James Htephen-

aou, of this place, and his daughter were
thrown out of their carriage yesterday by
a runaway horse, and Mr. Btephenson was
killed, while the daughter was seriously in-
jured.

Another Fm*t Western Trmla.
CHICAOO. DOC. 9.-The Block Island rail-

way hao decided to put on fast trains, com-
mencing December 18, between Chicago and
Council PI H* making the distance «*st or
west in eitiiu^n h^ura. .

Attomey-«t-Ltw.
Xastor tn Chancery. Hotary Pablle. Oom-

mlsaloner «t DM^IB.
OHIoeB, North Arena*, Opposite Dri>ot.

niT»

T» FOSOATE,

Architect,
North arnine, opposite depot.

PLAINF1ELD, H. t. MT-yl

JACKSON * CODINOTON.

< Countellorvat-Law,
Uastors In Chancerr, Xatitrlrs Public Commis-
sioners of D<*>d8, etc. Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mriotr

r \ L JENKINS. X. D., i

Homoeopathitt.
iSurcnwr to Dr. Bouth.) M Cast front street,
near Pmtex. office. Hours—T to V a. m.; 1 u> s
p. m.; 7 iu » p. ui. lHtf

p A. HAR8H,
Counselor at Law.

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor I D I
If&su-r In Chancery. Notary Public.

OfUco Corner Front and Somerset 8ta.
mjr»tf

DK. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Offlce Hours until 10 A. H. 6 till 1 r. u. \

my«tf

M EDICATti)

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*,
followed by a tboroujrb nibhlnir with alcohol.
For m<-n only. Hours t to 11 a. m . : 1 to 1 p. m.
H. H O K X I S H . » W. M strret , Plalnfleld, N. 1.
KW'-rn to Dm. Pr-.oajto.i F.rdloou, Frltta, Tom
l l n i » n , Judgn a u j d a n and T. 8. Arm»tron».

s-tT-tf

C J. SOEL,
. ' I

Carpenter and Builder,
Orricx—l Wrwr T u m n hTHKET,

«Up, fkmlk Sxrn^ St.. AAIXFIKJ-P, X. J.

FSTIMATIS .FCBSISHED.
11-M-tf

T% V. BACMB.

Carpenter and Builder.
B>*!denc« Cllnu>n arenur. near depot, Svona.
P. O. Box. 1228. Jobblnn »: ended u>. Estimates
given cheerfully on all klLds of work. t-lt-tl

/~1 E. JORX8OIT, I

[Of late firm <>r finxraxBD, J o u r e o s a OonowH.J

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue. PLAINFIELD. Besldenee. »
East Second street.

49-JOBBING A BPXOIAI.Tr.-wB aylOtf

f~1 NIELSEN.

C a r p e n t e r a n c l B u i l d t r , ' " . .

n Orandrtew avenue. North PlalnBold, R. t.
P. 0. B-.i is«7. avBtalr-butldtnc and cabtnet
work a specialty. «-M-u

rpQEODOBE GBAT.

Mason and Builder.
BXIdence— Front street, between PlalnneM and
Grant avannea. t. O. Bos MO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. 8-as-ji

A M. BtTNTON h BON,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
H Park ATt-nue. Telephone Cnll No. m. Beal-
denr-e, 48 Madison Are. Telephone Call No. ST.

Office of Hillclde Cemetery.
A. M. B u n j o n . Elmer E. Kunyon.

mjrttt

) k 8TILX8,

. . Funeral Director*.
and Practical Embalmers. Offlce, Warepvims
and Residence No. U X. Froat street. Telephone
call No. M.
6mo. o. roBD. myftf a n . • - STILUS.

"D HOAGLAND'B

- ' City ExpreM.
Oppoolte the Depot, North Are., Plnlnfleld. N. J.
Bugmf, Furniture and Freight convered to or
from the D«p<it to all parts of the Cltjr. at all
hours. PUnos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rate*. Vl

J O H N JOHN8TON.

Coal Dealer.
Yard and nflVe Bt,uth ave. P. O. Box I4AT. The
best qual i ty of screened coal at the l o w e s t Market
Prices, fur Caah. B o w k a f i F e r U l U e n t»T
sale. nyttf

O E. FLOWEB.

Picture Frame*.
of all kinds at New York prlcea. Studl* ts-Wesi
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil
painting. • , mr»tf

CAKL PETERSON,
Florist

Peace St.. opp. North Ave., near Depot. Plain-
flrld, N. t. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low
Pliers Beautiful dealgns fur iwcdillnm and
funerals. 10-28m3

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c.,

Paper Hineing A Specialty.
No. 6 North Avenue. myVyl

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. 7 Park Avenue.

A rail Urn. Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bats, fcc mjr»tf

"piCHABD DAT, •
Livery Stables.

North Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all
trains . All k inds of Turn-outs day or night.
Fami ly riding a specialty . Telephone Call 121,

myStf

/"lABEY'B

Furniture Express.
46 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Tracks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part of the United States. Second
band Furniture bought and sold. S

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Time Table ta Eflect December 8, 1837.
puADfrnxD AITO raw Y O U .

Leave Plain field 3.27. 5.13, 6.29. « . » , I.io, 1.1%,
8.0U, 8.1» H.ii. H.10, »..«. 10.37,11.08, a. m. li.Xi,
LSI, » . » . 2.117, 3.S1, 5.46, »,Vi, 6.0S. « :«, «..VS, 7.l«,
8.39, ».IS, 11.2:1, p. m. Suuilay—3.2T, f.01, 8.57,
10.il , 11.33 a. tn., l.'JT. 3.3U, 5.1H, 7.JU, 7 .^ ,
».2I p. m.

Leave Sow York from foot of Liberty Street. «.«t,
c u t , 7.(io, 8.au, 9.00, 10.15, l l . o u a . iu., l.uo. l.au,
2.13, :i.*l, ».4A. 4.011. 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.3O, 5.45,
«.00, «.3O, 7.01), 7.M". H.1.1. 0.90, 11.311, 12.0U p. m.
Sunday—l.K'. 8.4'>, 9.0U. a. m., ii.m, m., l.U),
4.00, S.3U, 6.30, 9.30, 1XUU, p. m. •

PLAIXFIELD AHD KEWARK.
L m v e Plain field 6.43, 6.29, «.M, 7.'.i9, 1 '>S, 8.40.

».5'J, 10.37. 11.IW. a. CD.. 12.3:4. \il. 3.-J.\
X64, 3.51. S.'iS. 6.U5, 6.66, 7.If), 8.34, V.1H. 11.23,
p. TO. Hunday—«.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., l.'.i,
3.110, 5-16, 7.B<, 9.J3, p. m.

Deavi. Newark—«.«, 7.05, 8.35. 9.05. 10.S5.' 11.00,
â  m., 1.05. 1.3.~>. 2.35. 3.4U. 4.011. 4.36, 5.0T., 5.36.
5.'>1. I.'JO, 7.10, 7.US. H.20. U.54I, 11.15 p. III.
Sunday—s.SU. a. m., 1XJO. 1.46, 4.10, 6.35, 9.15,
p. m.

Passengers for Newark change o i n at Elizabeth.
PUAIflTIKLD ASTD SOMEBVILLE.

Leave Pialuflfld 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.3H, U. t4 .
a.lu. 8.02, 3.3(1, 4.34, 5.16. 5.31, 6.I1I, 6.3X. 6.58, 7.3X,
8.08, 8.17, » » , 10.4S, 12.4:1, p. m. Sunday—5.10,
10.14, a. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.34. 10.45. p. ni.

Leare 8onnTVtlle 6.00, 6..KI, 7.00. 7.35, JM). 8.15,
S.2S. 111.15. a. in. , 12.55, 2.DM. 3.25, 5.0I),
5.40. 8.15. 8.40. 11.00, p . m . SUU.IHT—8.:10, H.06,
a. m_, l.oo, 4.50, 7.uo, H.511, p. in.

PLAI-CKIEI." A»D EtKTOS.
IieavePlalnfleldS.10. 8.U6, 9.21. a. m., 2.1-2. 2.16.

4.34. 5.O2, 5.16, 6.38, p . m . Sunday—5.10, a. m..
6.S4, p. m.

Leave Easton 6.(16. 8..17, a. m., 12.40. 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.U. a. ni., 7.oo, p. on.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

A. F. WAKBSBI. B. J. FOwXBE.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and BetaD

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. » PABE AVENUE,

between North sve . and Second street,

I . PLAINFIELD, N. J.
Candies manufactured dally on tbe premises .

Prices Low; Goodn Flmt-Clase. Also a full l ine
of Wallace's Olobratf^l Confectloaery. A sbaro
or public patronage 1B respectf ully aoliclted.

B-10-W

/^l EO. D. UOKKI8ON,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
NORTH AVE., O P P . B A I L B O A D DrpoT.

Try SA.YnEKSn.VS X X X X BEST FLOVB;
It Is fast workinc Ita way inui favor, and In no
Instance ha» It failed to give entire satisfaction.

ll-2U-tf

LEAVE
6.10, a. m —For Easum. Ailentown, Bead

Ing, Uarrl»burj; and Maucii Ctiuuk, cou-
nectlug at Hl«h Bridge for Hclioolfy'B il'iuii-
tain, etc. Sundays, to Eastou.

8.0S, a. iu.—For Remington, Eaoton.Wlnd Oap,
and Maucb Chunk. >

».M, a m.—For Flemlngtnn, Hlirli Bridge
Branch. Eaaton, Alleutown, Bi-iullng. Hariis-
burg. Mauch Chunk, Wllilamnport, Taiuwiua,
Sautlc.ke, Upper Lrhlgu, WUkmbarre, scran-
Uin. «c. '

2.02, p. m.—Fur Flemlngvn, Eaxt'in.Allentown,
Beading, narrlsliurg, Msu.h Chunk, kr.

i.M, p. m—For ranton. Wind (tap, Manrh
Chunk, Tania/iua, Hhaniokln, Urlfton, wilkeaJ
barre, Huranvm, *c.

S.W and 6.16, p. m—For Flemlngton, Hlgti
Brblan Branch, Rohooley's llouutaln, Ea>tuo,
Be*llui(, Uarrteburg, * c

tfii, p. m.—For Flemlnguw.
6JB, p. n>.—For Eaaton, Ailentown, Maucb

Cbnnk, kr.

• y r T E W BSD COAL YARD

HETFIELD BROS.*Proprietors.
Dralera In all kinds of COAL. Est imates prompt-
ly furnished to parting •teflrliitc to lay In Coal.

j OQV-ui*—So. lfl Park avenue and Bouth Second St.
i Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's PresH
; Works.—8-25-)l
I W A L T E B L . HKTFIF.UD. JOBS M* HirnxLj)
j :
l _
{ Bottler
! of Bal lant lne's Export, leaser Beer, Ale aiid
j Porter. Phi l ip B e s t s Milwaukee Beer, ai.il
i dealer In GulnnesH* Porter and bat**' Ale. Linden,

avenue, Norlh Flalnfleld, X. J. Orders by mail .
Bus 1336, city, will receive prompt attention

| mylStt

JT C. DRAKE.

House Painter. '
BealdenceJ 12 North ave. All work guaranteed.

Estimates furnished. myloyl

LX)B

Soda Water,

With real Fruit "yrui>s, patronize Miller's Puai-
macy. No. 10 E. Front street. mylOU

/"'HAS, 8EIBEL,

r"urniture and Freight Express.
i P. O. Box 76. pUlnneld, N. 1. All good* shipped
I In my care will receive prompt attention. mj«U

> Long Braaok, Ooeaa Orore, 4e.
Leave PlaluOeld 1.27, a.uu, 11.08. a. m., 1X33,

3.61, 6.05, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Orove)
S.f7, a. m.

For Perth Amboy—3.J7, 5 43, 8.00, II.OS, a. m
U.n, 3.61,5.36, • Us p. m. Sunday—CA7 a. m.

For H a U w a n - S . / 7 . 6.43. s.00, l l .M, a. m , 12J3,
3^1, 6.26, 6.US p. m. Sunday—«.57 a. m.

mum BROOK ROUTE.
Leave PlalufMd for Plilladt-lpbla and Trenton,

6.10. 8.1(5*. 8.46, 11.44. a. m., 2.16, S.30», 6.0J*,
8.17. p. m.. 1.16, night. Sunday—6.1O», ».*», a.
m.. 6.M. p. m.. 1.23. nl^ht.

BrrVBXrHO—LEAVI rBILADEi.niIA
Ninth and Oreen streets, 7.3<>*. 8.3U*. 9.30, 11.00,

a. n . , 1.16, 3.46, 5.16, 6.45. 12.00. p. m. Sunday
—8.30, a. m.. 5.30, 12.00. p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.30*, *.0a,
10.30. a. m.. l.oo, 1.30, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun-
day—8.JU. a. ni., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trentun, Warren and Tucker street*. l.a6,
t.00*. •.IV*. 10.10, U.36, a. m., 1.M, 4.1S, 6.10,
1.26, p. m. 8unday-.1.26. ».18, ».4O, a. m., «.16.
P-"4.

PlalnOe'd paasengers by trains marked* change
oars at Bound Brook.

J. B. OLHACSEN, Oen'l Sup't.
R. P. BALDWIN, ften'l Paw. Agent

noBEBT 'AHN,

Tin and Copoertmith,
Scotch Plains , (Fanwood) N. 1. Booting, Stove
and Heater work, Pum|m, Tinware, and all
klmls of sheet metal work. The bent and the
cheapest Hmoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
Ing promptly attended to. 7-M-W

To-Night and To-Morrow Night,
And each day and night dur ing this week you

ran get at B. 1. Hhaw's, Kemp's Ralsam for the
Throat and Lungs , a r k n o s l e d g r d to he the moat
successful remedy ever sold or the cure of
Coughs, Croup, Broiichl' ls , Whooping Cougb,
Asthma and Consumption. Oet a bolUe <o-*/djy
and keep It a lways In the bouse), so you can
check your cold at once. Price 50c. and (1.00.
Sample b o u l e s tree. 8-16-y

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy anil Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUIT8, VEGETABLES, dV.,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

Il-M-tt

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park anil Xoith Avenues, near

B. B. Htatitm. (Established M
Only tbe hiKh<-st gra<le» of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used lii this
Pharmacy. I nek-hi-r buy nor fttill "CUKAP
DBCOB."

SUNDAY HOUE8.
Reynolds1 Pharmacy Is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions.

AND FOB XO OTUEB TBAFFIO.
Hours—9 t o l ; 3 t o 6 : 7 t o 9 .

A B«giat«*red Di>«p«n»er always In
attendance. mylOtf

George R. Rockafellow,
tr. .V.

HOUSE, SIGN AND DEOOBATITE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FBOHT STREET.

WAiX PAPKR AND WIXIX>W SHADES AT S E T
YOKK PBICEH.

WHITE LEAD, LIX8EED OIL AND PAINTERS
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND BETAILJ

P. H. BENNETT,
(Sumt—r ta B. H.

DEAXCB IN

BUHER, E6GS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AVETTJE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
MfOndt DOhxred to amgpwrt if 0u dtg.S9

8-a-u

r-IBHIB k MONTFOBT,

Photographart,
U K. FBONT BTSEXT.

COME XOW A.VD AVOID TBE HOLIDAY
RUSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, $ 3 . 9 0 p«r
Drawn. i

A HXOLD.

Th* Crocer.
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

Horth PlalnlWd, M. 1.

T>UT YOCB

School SupDli** and School Books,
HEW A>O 8EOOND-HAJTD, OP

Alton, Th» Book Sailer and Stationar,
Ho. M KA8T FBONT ST., 10m J

0. POPS * 00 ,
i I

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ho. • K. raonr BrazaT.

A D. COOK * BKO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchant*,

OoaSKK PABK AVENUE ASD BAILBOA9,

PLAINPIELD.
«9-AU Lumber and Ooal U X D K > OOTXB.-VI

ALTUEO D. COOK. mjrlOTl BOBXBT • . OOOK.

^ I HOTEL,

wurmnj), >. 1.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOAKDEB9 BT THK DAT, WKKK OB MOHTB.

OOOD 8TABLINO ATTACHED. 8 - 2 » - D S

T k O I A. QATLOBD,

DKALEB ! •

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O m o AID TAXO-AotTTH SECOND 8T.
IDmrU

"yy EATER BBOB.,

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc.
4ET-PAPEB HANGING ASD KiLSOHISIH

A SPECIALTY.
o m c E XSD SHOP m THE a s i a or

18H BAST rBONT 8TREKT.
D. wxATxa. [r. o. BOX asi.J r. w

T W. TAN SICKLE,

(Successor tu Van Sickle * Torry) Dealer In all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
ate. Game tn season. Sn . 10 North areuue ,
PlaluOeld, N. 1. Telephone No. HU. Orders
called tor a c d promptly dellTered. All bi l ls par-
able to me. H17IO11

T> & FAIBCHjLD,

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-mom Furniture. A Large Stock at N n
York prices. Call and see (or yoorselves.—S-23-tf

/-1HABLE8 *. BUNK,

Coal Dealer.
^,, . H HOBTH

Hard Lehlgh Coal fn>m tbe Lehlgh ref'on. Free
burning Coal trum the Wyoming region. All
wsU screeaed and prepared. 8-SO-y

THE ACTION OF THE READlrTOT
Blocks tk« Bulness of the United WtaXtu

Jpipresa Conpujr.
PHUADELPBIA, Dec. 8.—The United State*

Express company, which recently bought
out the Baltimore and Ohio Express com-
pany, and which has been doing business
at the Baltimore and Ohio's old offlce in this
city, was yesteaday notified by tho
Reading railroad company that here-
after no more of their goods would
bo rrorrd pvi-r the Rendinr V.v.r* b<»-
twven l';i:lauely!iiu u&d .New V^rU. J.U t.-
licer of the Heading company says that
when the Adams company lease-J the Read-
in); Express <«uipany some time ago it
continuea opcn»tinir it over tho Reading's
lines, aud the Heading was in «mfy bound
to protect its ii terests. When tho United
States Express company bought out tho
Baltimore and Ohio it was Understood that
only-through traffic should bo moved over
the Reading lines, as that was the contract
between the Baltimore and Ohio ami
Reurtinsr companies. When, however, tho
United States company began cutting Into
the Adams company's local trade here, tho
the latter culled on the Heading company
to protect thnir interests by refusing to
carry the United States company's pack-
ages. This the Reading company did, aud
thereby block* the United States company
put of the local trade between this city
ar.d New York, as they cannot get tho
Pennsylvania railroad to carry their traffic.

A New Theatre For noston.
BOSTON, Dec. 9 —It is announced that

>Iin8r». Abbey and fcjchotffol, uie lessees
of the Park theatre, contemplate building a
new theatre in this city1, to be occupied by
I hem at the conclusion of their lease of tho
i'ark. The location, although not mail >
public, is said to be central and admirably
r'lited to thn enterprise. The new thtratra
Is intended to bo largvr than .the Purk and
•viil be run as a Hrst-class combination
Louse.

The Hoime Committee on
WAsnixoTTrx, Dec. 9.—The house commit-

tee on unlearn: was announced yesterday,
(t is: Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas; Mr How-
ard, of In 1'oria, Mr. Burnett, of Massachu-
setts, autl Mr. Kellon, of California.

Fatally VnouiM.
BILTER CITT, N. M, Doc. 9.-Jiimas Mul-

len, an old miner ai»l late candidate for
governor of the territory, droi>|K-l a pistol
yesterday, which wits discharged, fii'.ully
wounding him.

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.
Lon Murray, who atUampt<*d to a«Hsn!l

Miss Mary (Sylvester, in Minnea|M>lis. Minn.,
has been sentenced to ten years' hr.priwu-
ment at bard labor.

Mr. Daniel Doherty, of Philadelphia, will
deliver tbe annual airiness before the New
York State bar association in the senate
chamber at Albany on January 17 next.

John Monsou, conductor of a freight
train on the New York and New Have .
railroad, when near Hilford yesterday,
fell between two curs and waa instantly
killed.

Sir John Macdonald has been sustained
as member of parliament for Kingston,
Ontario. Charges of corruption and bribery
for which the premier's party, waa on trial
have been abandoned.

Mr. William E. Stoney, comptroller gen-
eral of South Carolina, has resigned his
political office to accept the auditorship of
the South Carolina railway company. Ha
baa been comptroller for seven years.

The United States grand Jury in San
Francisco has Indicted twenty-four of th •
members of tbe alleged California survey
ring for conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment of public lands through fraudulent
surveys.

On Wednesday Lawrence Boyan assume'1
control of the Mountain house, SparlulL,
N*. Y. In the evening he gave a bnlL At
two o'clock yesterday morning the hotel
was destroyed by lire. Loss about 16,000,
partly insnred.

Pink MoOarver, democratic nominee for
the mayorulity of Nashvilla, Teun., was
elected over John J. Littleton, republican
nominee, by H67 votes, despite the fact that
Weakley, independent democratic candi-
date, received 1,387 votes.

Amos ML-Campbcll & Co., brokers an<l
dealers on margins, Louisville, Ky., failed
yesterday. Assets, nothing; liabilities
IQn.ClOU, exclusive of charges against the
firm's brunches in Ht. Paul, Minneapolis,
New Orleans, Mobile and Montgomery.

Miss Catharine Gee was bitten by the)
same dog whose bite caused tho dsuth in
Waverly, Ohio, of Mr. Del. rich it few day*
ago. Miss Oee's wound was on the
and soou healed, but on Friday last
sore re-opened, the patient became ar
to water and is ra indly ? ho wing signs
hydrophob a. Why tne dog has not bl
killed it a mystery.

Conflicting reports have, been
here of the railway collision at Pcrcf
Iowa, on Wednesday. The Kansas Ci
and Council Bluffs pnnncLger train
halt.'d owing to a not box,and a freight'
came along and dashnl into it. At first
was declured that only two tramps ̂
killed. Now it is assorted that several
seagers lost their lives.

Report.
Nrw YORK, Dee. 9, t a. m.—The weather la

dlcat lon. for H e » Vork. N e w Er.gland. P<
sj lran la and N e w Jcmejr are: Warmer,
weather, llj;nt to frvsh vnr'able winds, bex
ing aoutberly In Vermont A d tbe n o r t h e m j
tion of east* rn N e w York.

. NEW YORK MARKETS.
NEW YORK. De.-. a—Money on caU 4 aodS

per cent.
DOXD5,

Co«inf,
Yeirtflnliiy.

4HS. 1«>1. re^. . 1U«
4>», lMti. con. WKX
4c, 18U7. re< Vt.H
4s. 1W7, ccn W0<

STOCK MARKBT.
TnnKE O'CLOCK—The :.t'ack upon RlcbmMtA

Tt r.i Ins! »a i the unponaat feature of the ut-
turuoon trulin?.

CUMIHQ P U C K S .
Clotlntr,

Yesterday.
Canadian Paeiffc 55 .u
Chicago. Bur. A Q. US Hl6
Centn», l'^clne » SSI*
Del & Hud :. HV
DelLukiW 1M>«
Erie »4
Kre pref «4'i
Lake ShJre....'...;. MV tiU
Louis JtNakh 61'4 6 lS
MeaCeutrm (K>4 fc7}5
MU^ouri x'acific — &9
N Y & N e w Kns .' 8»>4 «S
New J I T K I Ceu lOJiJ lOT̂ j
N Y Centra! A Hud 1107i
Noi tliwt*>,tt-rn HB
Oie^im N » T , J6U i:
l>a<IHo Mail C>
Keading 114 ' It
Bock Island 7M»
s t Taul B7H
Union Pacific 5»H
Wes.t Union Tel 74.*

Butter—Market Ste.idy; Crenmery—Eastern
Mcatfc; Western X7c»-»c: K!#;n, SJ^alc'o: Imi-
tation, •ir.vxHo, D»ir> — B istero. haif-Urkin
tubs, S4ra-^»; EasU ra. W Uli tubs, ^H-ni;»;
Ka»ien nrkln, ^) »«•_•: Ea»tern, disiie* eBt.ro,
liK-a'io. Wettern, l!e>nic, Fuctory—KTetU aw
sSDc; June DkcUed. !~cal~c; o • tsf^e*. >caUo.

Cheeso—Maiket ttc-itdy, Fuawry—New Yo.k
eheddar. l l ' -o i l l l , c ; Western, Hut, llHoalljtO
Creamery. Nevr York, part skims, beaMHc;
Penn.ylvani., nklms, Hs^mo, state skims,
Sca.c.

Kggs—Market firm on fre«h Fre»h— En*,
tern, nr>ts. t o ; Canadian fust*, Bcai.'e: Watt-
rm firsts, ¥4cu2r>r: LJmeJ—JUstern, Drsu, ITSa
also: W«>wra. fl.st*. l ,ea!7Se; Canadian.

""cjum»; neu i_r»ts, ia>ca±Mk

COlmNENTAX WARSCAEE 

AUSTRIA CAUTIOUS BUT MAK- 
ING PREPARATIONS. 

A Us* of TboM Wko Will Probably Con- 
pat the Now French Ministry—Har- 

rington Will Go to Jail. 
Pbsth, Deo. 9.—The situation arising from 

the re-enforoement of Bussian troops in 
Poland is not regarded as portending im- 
mediate danger. Nothing will be done now 
beyond the sending of a warning to Russia 
that Austria is watchful, and will not leave 
enanswered any further military measures 
that Russia may take. 

Itis expected that Austria will grant to 
jtnssia a brief delay for furnishing a spon- 
taneous explanation of the tuu.tsiug of her 
troops. Meanwhile the Austrian prepara- 
tions will quietly continue. 

The Emperor presided yesterday at a 
military council. Count Kalnoky, tho im- 
perial primu minister, was also present. It 
Was decided not to summon the delegations 
lor the present, as Russia has apparently 
stooped her menacing movements. Meas- 
ures for the mobilzation of troops were ar- 
ranged which will be immediately adopted, 
iltoakl Russia continue massing troops on 
the frontier. Tho public is not unduly ex- 
cited. 

St,. PrrKnsnrno. Dec. 9.—Well-informc>d 
persons assert that the Russian govern- 
ment’s intentions are entirely pacific, and 
that public opinion in Russia is also in favor 
•f peace. Tiie predictions of an approach- 
ing conflict between Russia and Austria 
are the more unjustifiable after the recent 
imperial meeting at Berlin, as the rop- 
pnckmrw then effected, can but contrib- 
ute to general peace by involving Austria 
in a similar pacific development. 

BIG SOCIAL SENSATION. 

THE FRENCH CABINET- 
A List of Those Who Will Probably Com- 

pose the French Ministry. 
Paris. Dec. 9.—It is reported that the 

Cabinet will he composed as follows: 
M. Goblet, President of the Council and 

Minister of the Interior. 
M- Ribot, Minister of Justice. 
Mr. Flourena, Minister of Foreign Af- 

fairs. 
M. Ricard, Minister of Edncatinn. 
M. Lou bet. Minister of Agriculture. 
H. Menard-Dorian, Mi-Aster of Public 

Works. 
M. damagerau. Minister of Finance. 
M. Siegfried. Minister of Commerce. 
M. Bourgeois. Minister of Marine. 
Gen. Fevrier or Gen. Thoraassin, Minister 

•f War. 
M. Goblet has been foiled by the refusal 

of M. Ribot to remain in a cabinet in which 
two portfolios are given to members of the 
extreme left, M. Bigismond Lacroix and M. 
Manard Dorian. A prolonged conference 
was held “between President Carnot and 
MM. Goblet and Ribot. the president su 
porting M. Goblet, but no agreement wu 

.arrived at. It is not probable that the 
official announcement bf the composition of 
the cabinet will be published unlilButurday. 

Harrington To Go to Jail. 
Dthlij, Dec. ,9. Mr. Edward Harring- 

ton. M P., was tried ia the Tralee court 
yesterday, on the charge of publishing in 
his paper, the Smlinrl, reports of meetings 
of suppressed branches of the National 
league. Mr. Harrington was found guilty 
and sentenced to a month's impris- 
onment, but without hard labor. Notice 

i given of au appeal from the sentence. 

Hoborty Charged With Harder. 
London', Dec. 9. - Daniel Doherty, of New 

York, the sporting man who shot George 
X. Graham, of Norchester, New York, af- 
ter a dispute over a gambling debt, was ar- 
raigned in court and charged with murder. 
It ia alleged that Doherty lost at cards, 
and that Graham demanded payment. 
Doherty then retired, but returned armed 
with a revolver, and shot Graham. 

The Crown Prlneo. 
-Ban Remo. Dec. 9.—The crown prince 
rode yesterday morning to Madonna della 
Guardia. In the afternoon he visited his 
son, Prince Henry, at the Hotel Meditter- 
rsnee. He looks well. Hing Humbert has 
placed a steam launch at his disposal. 

Mr. Mel nne Visits President Carnot. 
Paris, Dec. 9.—Minister McLane paid a 

visit yesterday to President Carnot. Mr. 
McLane reminded the president that Mr. 
Monroe was American minister to France 
in 1794, and was on terms of friendship with 
the great Lazare Carnot. 

On a Bread and Water Dlot, 
Dn»MX, Dec. 9.—Mr. Mandeviile, who Is 

a prisoner in Tullamore Jail, has been, sub- 
jected to a bread and water diet for fb.-ty- 

-eigbt hours for refusing to clean-his ceiL • 

A NOVEL INVENTION. 
An Electrical Fence That Will Keep Cat- 

tle Away From It. 
Chicabo, Dee. 9.—Gen. Martin Bee re, a, 

attorney for a Chicago firm, yesterday com- 
pleted a contract to apply a patent which 
possesses many elements of novelty to the 
barb-wire fence of X. I. T. cattle company 
in the Pan liundlo Texas. The patent is a 
process by which a constant current of 
elBctricty is passed either through barb- 
wire or through a plain, gaiv.mized wire. 
The first contact is enough to prove 
to any animal that the fence is loaded. 
At present a barb-wire fence surround* 
the range in question, and the current w-.li 
be passed through the top wire. Telephonic 
communication can also be mail- from any 
point to headquarters by attaching u 
ground wire and a small telephone, one i f 
which will be rami-d by each cowboy. 
Any break in the fence will also be noted at 
headquarters by the ringing of a belt The 
range is that received by Benator Farwol!, 
his brother. J. V. Farwell, and Abner Tay- 
lor for building the Texas state house. The 
company owns the 130,UU) cattle enclosed in 
this vast range. 

A Great Strike of shoemakers. 
Cincinnati, Dec. SI. - On December 1st 

Hannah Fowderly Assembly, K. of L., 
numbering; 1,000 women members, wrote 
to the Shoo' Manufacturers' association, 
demanding the reinstatement of certain 
discharged employes. Yesterday a reply 
was received, in which the assix-iat ion de- 
clines to recognize or treat with the assem- 
bly. There is every probability that the 
strike will affect every large shoe factory 
in the city, and throw ovur 2,000 people out 
of work. 

The Norwegian Hark Nnbulon Wrecked. 
. K*t West, Dec. 9. - The Norwegian bark 
Bebulon, from Minatillan for (jueenstown 
for orders, laden with mahogany, lost cn 
the Tort upas November 80. Her crew was 
brought here yesterday by wreckers. 

A Failure With ■30,000 I.lahllli l.». 
Adrian, Minn., Dec. 9.- James Kilpat- 

rick has made an assignment for tho bene- 
fit of his creditors. His liabilites are 430,- 
000 and his nominal assets 910,000. 

Papers Piled la a Divorce Salt In Chi rage 
Involving Millionaire*. 

Chicago, Dec. 9.—The biggest soslal sen- sation that ever stirred Chicago will burst 
on the town to-day, when it will be known 
that James D. Carson, the millionaire presi- 
dent of the Chicago and Western Indiana 
railroad, has been sued by his wife, Mary 
Oakley Carson, for divorce on the ground 
of infidelity and inhuman cruelty. The 
papers in the case were tiled late 
yesterday afternoon, and withdrawn 
immediately for service in order to 
keep the matter a secret. Tho 
parties to the suit are of the first social 
magnitude. Mr. Carson is the owner of th<> 
Columbia theatre, president of the belt liue 
railroad and owner of some of the most 
valuable real estate in Chicago. H is father 
is also a millionaire and president of tho 
Louisville, New Albony and Chicago and of 
the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis railroad. 
He is one of the oldest and best known citi- 
xens of Chicago, and his name is familiar in 
railroad circles all over the country. 

The wife of James D. Carson is a daugh- 
ter of James W. Oakley, of the big tannery 
firm of Walker, Oakley & Co. Ho is tha 
third millionaire who is concerned in tho 
case, and his residence on Droxcl boule- 
vard, from which his daughter tvas mar- 
ried, is considered tho handsomest in tho 
fashionable quurter of the city- The mar- 
riage took place six years ago and was 
the social event of the season. Young Mr. 
Carson and his wife went to live in his 
beautiful mansion on Calumet avenue. 

Mrs. Carson's bill specifies acts of infi- 
delity at various notorious resorts in the 
worst part of Chicago and at a similar 
place in Kansas City. Mr. Carson was 
seen at the Columbia theatre last evening, 
but declined to say anything more about 
the matter than that the whole story would 
come out in the courts. He is a member of 
the Calumet club, the most fashionable or- 
ganization in Chicago. He is only thirty- 
two years old. very handsome and an ac- 
knowledged social leader. Mrs. Carson is 
a beautiful woman. She was educated 
abroad. 

Solfliir of a Rejected Lover. 
^Yif.KEvHAUKE. Pa., Dec. 9.~5Iary Lesho- 

woski is the daughter ot a rich polish liquor 
seller in Plymouth. She was courted by a 
poor polish miner, Michael Bolinski. Ti e 
girl was willing to marry her lover, b .t 
her parents tornado it on the ground that 
Bolinski was too poor. When Bolir. id 
called at the Lcshowoski homestead last 
night, his sweetheart told him that >.hc 
could not marry him. "Then you shall ..ot 
marry any body 'else," Bolinski said, and 
pulling a pistol from his pocket shot th* 
girl through the hand. Thinking that he 
hail killed her. he placed the pistol to uis 
own head and shot himself dead. 

For the Abolition of Internal Taxes. 
Richmond. Dec. 9.—In the bouse of dele- 

gates yesterday a joint resolution van 
adopted, by a vote ef 90 to 1, directing V r- 
ginia'a senators and requesting her rep. v 
sentatives in congreaa to uae their best ef- 
forts to secure the repeal, at an early day. 
of the entire internal revenue system of 
taxation, and. failing in that, to secure, if 
possible, the repeal of so much of the sys- 
tem as imposes! a tax on tobacco in any of 
its forms, and ppun spirits distilled from 
fruits. | 

A Navel Ope rat Ion. 
Broadhead. Win., Dec. 9. -A difficult op- 

eration has been performed on Peter Gil- 
bertson. a wealthy farmer living south of 
here. He was dying with cancer in his 
stomach and bad not taken food for twenty- 
four days. Dr# Connolly and Stein, of 
Milwaukee, cut open his side, then cut into 
his stomach and placed a silver tube min- 
ing from the intestines to the stomach. • 
that food could be digested. At last ac 
counts he was doiug well. 

Purchasing Coal By Force. 
Wichita, Kan., Dec. 9.- Farmers in west- 

ern Kansas suffering from a coal fau .ue 
last night attacked another coal tra il cn 
route to Colorado, and filled their wagon*. 
They left their uames ami money for what 
they took and told the train hands that the 
railroad company could arrest them if ii 
chose. Borne of the farmers live fifty and 
seventy-five miles from, the railroad, and 
great suffering has been the result of the 
lack of fuel. 

Blown rp.Wlth Dynamite. 
Baddf.ck, C. ft., Dec. 9. - Watson’s photo- 

graph, gallery was blown up with dyna- 
mite early yesterday morning, shattering 
glass nnd raising the roof several inches. 
The citizens extinguished the Uames be- 
fore serious damage resulted. Watson is 
local inspector of licenses, and his prem- 
ises are in the heart of the town. Liquor 
sellers against whom be had taken action 
are charged with the crime. , , 

Texas Brigands Captured. 
Fort Worth. Tex., Dee. 9.—After months 

of watching and pursuit, the ringleaders of 
the famous .Brooking gang of thieves and 
train rob fie rs have been captured and are 
now lodged in jail - here. The robbers 
lived in canons and caves and were well or- 
ganized. All the big ranchmen have suf- 
fered at their hands aDd in onocase a whole 
herd of cattle were stolen in Green county. 

Thw Defiant Annrrhi«t«. 
Chicago, Dec. 9.—At the last meeting 

of Joint committees it was deter- 
mined that the entertainment for the 1**11..- 
filtof the families of the executed anarch- 
ists, which was arranged * for Sat uni a.v 
night, December 10, but abandoned on ac- 
count of the refusal of the mayor to let 
them soil beer in battery I», will be held 
Sunday, December 1L 

Powderly Suspend* Two Assemblies. 
Chicago, Dec. 9. —The first act of retalia- 

tion or discipline against the rebellious 
knights of labor by Mr. Powderly became 
known yesterday. It was the suspension 
of local assemblies Nos. l.lk/7 and 2.1T..9. Tho 
tirst-nuined was the first tn secede from the 
knights and threw its influence in favor of 
the rebels.   

Tli* BI( Strike Ini Hawaii*. 
Havana, Dec. 9 About) 15,(AX) men are 

idle on uccouut of the cigarmakers’ strike. 
A11 efforts to effect an amicable settlement 
of the difficulty have proved fruitless. Tho 
object of the operatives seems to be to 
break the union of manufacturers. 

Father MlUsd aad Daughter Injured. 
Asphodel, Out., Dec. 9.- James Stephen- 

son, of this place, and his daughter wore 
thrown out of their carriage yesterday by 
a runaway horse, and Mr. Stephenson was 
killed, while the daugbter was seriously in- 
jured.  __ 

Another Fast Western Train. 
Chicago. Dec. 9. - The Block Island rail- 

way has decided to pul on fast trains, com- 
mencing December 18, between Chicago and 
Council PI ffs making the distance nast or 
west in ehtiU.cn hqurs. 

fr*fr*jiiraal Cird*. 

w M. K. McCLCRE, 

Com 
Atto mey-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public, 
mlesioner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Arenue, Opposite Depot. 
my* 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table ia EH»<rt December 8, 1097. 
PLUXTUU) AND NEW TOOK. 

g P08GATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-27-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
• Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Ohancprr, K«tnrlw Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park arenue and 
Second afreet. mylOtf 

0. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeopathist. 
(Successor to Dr. South.) 8* East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to S 
p. m.; 7 to » p. in. mylstf 

Q RAtO A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supremo Court Commissioner. Solicitor snei 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front hnd Somerset Sts. 
my*tf 

D 
U. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 A. li. 5 till 7 P. M. | 

M 
EDICATLD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by a tb« n»u*rb nibbln* with alcohol. 
For ro«*n only. H«ur* S to 11 a. ro.: Itol i». m. “ — — — -. - * 'i, N. J. H. HottNINM, 2ft w. 2*1 street. Plainfield, 
Refprs to Dr*. Pp'kwcni Endloott, Frltt*. Tom- 
IluiM.n, Judge Huy dam and T. S. Armstrong. 

0 J. XuFL, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Office—4 went tuibp hTXJcrr, 
.VAoji, South Srr/mti st., rl a is help. x. J. 

FVTl MATH* (T:KBMWVJsLY FURNISHED. 
11-22-tf 

H V. BAUMR, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Re*Idnee Clinton arenue, near depot, Erona. 
P. O. Boz, 1 228. Jobbing amended Ur. Estimate* 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. f-lS-tl 

£ E. JOHNSON, j 
[Of late firm of finmiiBD, Johnson a Godown.J 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second strert. 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 1* 
East Second street. 

HF-JOBMNG A SPECIALTY.-®* myiOtf 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter andIBuilder, 

*1 Grand new arenue, Worth Plainfield, H. J. 
P. O. Box 1607. 49-8talr-bu tiding and cabinet 
work a specialty. S-lS-tf 

nm EODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant tfrenues. P. 0. Box 960. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

M. RUNYON k BON. 
Undertakers and EmbaJmers. 

68 Park Arenue. Telephone Call No. 10. Rrsl- 
den*-e, 46 Madison Are. Telephone Call No. 87. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. X. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 

my9tf 

pORD k 8TILE8, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Warerooms 
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
Axn. c. roED. my9if aro. m. sttlks. 

p HO AG LAND’S 
City Eipress. 

OpjK»slte the Depot, North Are., Plainfield, N. J. 
Baffira***, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
bours. Plano* restored, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. mjrVyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dea'er. 

Yard and office 8>mth are. P. O. Box 1407. The 
best q ual 11 y <»f screened coal at the Lowest Market 
Price®, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers for 
sale. myfitf 

y E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prices. Studle 28*West Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. my*tf 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

peace 8t.. opp. North Are., near Depot, Plain- 
field. N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low 
Prices Beautiful designs for ^weddings and 
funerals. 10-28 in 3 

A. 
8WALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. mySyl 

M.”t,l- 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 
A full lint Croquet, Baby Carrlagee, Base 
Balls, Bats, Ac. my*tf 

R 
I CHARD DAT, • 

Livery Stables. 
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 

trams. All kinds ot Turn-outs day or eight. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

mjMf 

QABEY’B 
Furniture Express. 

48 West Front Street. large Jumbo Oovered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second hand Furniture bought and sold. myVyi 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, 5.13, 6.22, 6.59, 7.2». 7.18. 
8.00, 8.1D, 8.3.',. 8.40, #.52, 10.37. 11.08, a. m. 12.33. 
l. 21, 2.25. 2.57, 3.51. 5.25. 5.32, 6.05. 6.32, 6.55, 7.03, 
8.39, ».1H. 11.31, p. m. Sunday—8.27, 8.01, 8.57, 
10.33, 11.32 a. in , 1.27, 3.30. 5.16, 7.2U, 7.23. 
9.23 p. m. 

Ia*av,* Ni-w York from fool of Liberty Street. 4.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.30. 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a m.. 1.00.1.3U, 
2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00. 4.30. 5.00. 5.15. 5.30, 5.43, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15. 9.30, 11.30. 12.00 j,. ni. 
Sunday—4.00. 8.4.I. 9.00, a. m.. 1X00. m.. l.Ui, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30. 9.30. 1X00, p. m. • 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plailineld 5.43, 6.29, 6.59. 7.29, 7 58, 8.40. 

9.52. 10.37. 11.08. a- in. lXXi. 1.21. 2.23. 
X54, 3.51, 5.25, 6.05, 6.55, 7.(0, 8.39, 9.18. 11.23, 
P- mi. Sunday—8.57. 10.33, 11.32, a. in.. 1.27. 3.30. 5*16. 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.05. 8.35 , 9.05, 10.35. 11.00, 
al m.. 1.1X5, 1.35. X35. 3.40. 4.00 , 4.35. 5.05, 5.35. 
5.54, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.50. a. m., 12.20, 1.46. 4.10, 5.X5, 9.15. 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change ears at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10. 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44, 
a.m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34, 5.16. 5.31, 6.02, 6.38. 6.58, 7.38, 8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14, a. m., X45, 5.14. 6.34. 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50. 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, a. m„ 12.53, 2.00. 3.X5, 5.<»l, 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sumlay—8.:X), 11.06, а. rm, 1.00, 4.5o, 7.U0, 8.50, p. m. m PLAINFIELD AND EAWTON. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10. 8.05. 9.21. a. m.. 2.02. X16. A.34, 5.1X1, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., б. 34, p. m. 
Leave Easton 6.55. 8.57, a. m., 12.40. 4.15, 7.oo, p. 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.oo. p. m. 

A. F. WAMDBS. B. j. fowlul THE ACTION OF T^iE *READlWtf 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

| candles manufactured dally on the premises, 
j Prices Low; Goods First-Class. Also a full line 

Of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 
9-10-tf 

Q.E0. D. UOKRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

c North ave., opp. Railboad Dr pot. 

Try SAXPERSOXS XX XX BEST FLOUR; 
It l» fR»t working li* way lnb» tav«»r, and In no 
instance has It railed to give entire satisfaction. 

11-20-tf 
END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS.^Proprietors. 
Dealers In all kln<ls of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished lo parties deslrliu? to lay In Coal. 
Offices—N<>. 18 Park avenue and Bouth Sec*>nd St. Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works.—S-aft-yl 
WALTEB L. HkTFlKlsD. 

Blocks tho Business of tho Uni tod fitatos 
press Company. 

Philadelphia, Dec. k.—The United Ststes 
Express company, which recently bought 
out the Baltimore and Ohio Express com- 
pany, and which has been doing busineafi 
at the Baltimore and Ohio’s old office in this 
city, was yesteaday notified by the 
Reading railroad company that here- 
after no more of their goods would 
be moved over the Refidtnr lines be- 
tween Kuilaueiphia and New Yvfli Au Q> 
iicer of the Heading company says that 
when the Adan:S company leased the Read- 
ing Express company some time ago it 
continued operating it over the Reading's 
lines, and the Reading was in duty bound 
to protect its ii terests. When the United 
States Express company bought out tho 
Baltimore and Ohio it was Understood that 
only-through traffic should be moved over 
the Reading lines, as that was the contract 
between the Baltimore and Ohio and 
Readinar companies. When, however, the 
United States company began cutting into 
the Adams company’s local trade here, tho 
the latter caltol on the Reading company 
to protect their interests by refusing to 
carry the United States company’s pack- 
ages. This the Reading company did, and 
thereby blocks the United States company 
put of the lo<*al trade between this city 
p;;d New York, as they cannot get tho 
Pennsylvania railroad to carry their traffic. 

John Mr Hetfield. 
n*RANR L1NKE, 

Bottler 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

myktf min 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, a. m.—Fi»r Easton. Allenu»wn. Rend 

InHarrisburg and .Maudi Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge for ficliooley's Mouu- 

, etc. 8undays, to EaBUm. 
B, a.nL—Foi 8.05, a. m.—For Flerolngton, Easbtn.Wlnd Gap, 

and Jfauch Chuuk, j 
9.21, a m.—For FL*mlngv»n, High Bridge 

Branch. Fusion, Allentown, Bcajling. Harris- 
burg, Maucb Chunk, WllilaniH|Mjrt, Thjuh4|U«, 
Nanilc««ke, Upper Lehigh, WUk«f»barre, Scran- ton. kc. 

2.02, p. m.—For Flenilngh'D. Fa**ton,Allentown, 
Reading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Faston, Wind (l»p, Maucb 
Chunk. Tsma/|ua. hhaniokln, Drlftoii, Wiiiu**-' barre, Hornuton, Ac. 

5.02 and 5.10, p. m.—For Flerolngton. H|gh bridge branch. Rchoolry'a Mountain, Easton, 
lUajllng, Harrisburg, kc. 

0,02, p. m.—For Flcailugton. 

of Ballanttne’s ExjHirt, laager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip bent’s Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness’ Porter and bass' Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plain field, N. J. Orders by mall 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

H. C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

[/OR 

Soda Water, 

QHAfi, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Exprett. 

0.3H, p. m.—For fiaau>n, Allentown, Mauch 
Chunk, kc. 

P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. Ail food* shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. myVtf 

Long Bmeta. Ocean Grove, Ac. 
Leave Plainfield 8.27, Kuo, 11.08, a. in., 12.33, 

3.51, 6.0S, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 
8.57, a. in. 

For Penh Amboy—3.37. 3 43, 8.00, 11.08, a. ro 
19.38. 3.51, 5.25, 0 05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

For Mntawan—8.27. 5.43. *.00, 11.08, a. m, J2JW, 
3.51, 5.25, 0.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

I^OBERT JAHN, 
.Tin and Copoertmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Rrjoflng, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumjm, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. T-22-tf 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

5.10. 8.05*, 2.45. 11.44. a. m., 1.10, 3.30*. 0.02*, 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Hunday—8.10*, 9.a», a. 
m., 0.24. p. m.. 1.22. nl^hL 

ILTIBJINO-Llivi PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.10*, 8.30*. 9.10, 11.00, 

a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 6.15, 6.45. 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
—8.80, a. m., 6.30, 12.00, p. in. 

From Third aud Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.U0, 
10.80, a. m., l.oo, 8.30. 5.00, 0.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. m., 4.80, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren aud Tucker streets, 1.35, 
8.00*. 9.10*, 10.10. 11.88, a. in., 1.54,4.15, 5.50, 
T.26, p. m. Sunday—rl.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., C15, 
p. ro. 

Plalnfle'd passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAC8EN. GenT 8up*L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pass. Agent 

To-Night and To-Morrow Night, 
And each day and night during this week you 

can get at R. J. Shaw's. Kemp's balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to lie the most 
successful remedy eTer sold or the cure of 
C<>ugbs, Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, 
Asthma and Consumption. Get a bottle and keep It always in tho house-, so you rail 
check your cold at once. Price 50c. and 51.00. 
Sample bottles free. 8-16-y 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy and Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dr.. 

North Avenue, Opposits Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

J,'I8HER fe MONTFOBT, 
Photographer*, 

1* E. FRONT STREET, 

^RNOLD, 
Th# Crocer. 

Our. Somvreet and Cbatlism Strests, 
North Plainfield, H. J. 

mr»ri 

gCY YOUR 
School Siipoliss and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allsn, Th# Book Ssller and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT ST., 10mj 

0. POPE k CO, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. paoirr Street. mylOji 

11-26-tf 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY, 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Ktation. | Established l!i«S.) 

D. COOK * BRO.. 

Lumber and Coal Merchant*, 
OOKXEH PARK AVENUE AXD RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
SJ-A11 Lumber and Coal Uxpeb OorEE.'Ct 
ALTKED D. COOK. mylOyl ROBERT H. OOOK. 

^TESTFIELD HOTEL. 
WEHTriELD, X. 1. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTB. 

Only the highest grade* of Drug* and 
Chemicals ohtaiimldc are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Dbuos.” 

SUNDAY HOUB8. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 6-23-m3 

D 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy is ojien on Bun- 

day* for the dispensing of Mediciiu^a and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
• Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 
A Registered Dispenser n.1 ways In 

attendance. mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Successor to W. X. Rnwe.) 

HOUSE, SION AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FROHT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LIX8EED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^ 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Successor to B. If. BacMman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
“ Goods Delivered to amg part of the dty.-^k 

8-2-tf 

,ON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER l!f 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

omci and yard-4outh second ut. 
lbiryly 

^TEAVEB BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
-PAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-W 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE KEAE OF 

10* EAST FRONT STREET. 
[P. O. BOX 331. J P. WEAVES. 

mylOtf 

W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Sait Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered* Ail bills liv- able to me. mylOtf 

It. FAIRCHJLD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves 5-23-tf 

QHABLBB BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 HOBTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal trnm the Lehigh reg on. Free 
hunting Coal trom the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. S-30-r 

A New Theatre For Host on. • 
Bobtox, Dec. 9 —It is announced that 

Messrs. Abbey and Bchoeffel. i.te lessees 
of the Park theatre, contemplate building » 
hew theatre in this city1, to be occupied by 
i hem at the conclusion of their leaae of tho 
Park. The location, although not mado 
public, is said to be central and admirably 
ruited to the enterprise. The new theatre 
Is intended to be lurger thnn.the Park and 
will be run as a flrstrclaa* combination 
Louse. 

Th. House Committee on Mileage. 
WzsmxoTov, Dec. 9.—The house commit- 

tee on mdeaire was announced yesterday. 1 

Itis: Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas; Mr How- 
ard, of In Ilona, Mr. Burnett, of Massachu- 
setts, aud Mr. Felton, of Californio. 

! With real Fruit Syruisi, patronize Miller's Phai- 
i triacy, No. 10 E. Front street. my loti Fatally Wontuled. 

fimvER Citt, N. M., Doc. 9.-James Mul- 
len, an old miner and late candidate for 
governor of the territory, dropjied a pistol j 
yesterday, which was discharged, fatally 
wounding him. 

CONDENSED DESPATCHES. 

COMB XOHT A.VD AVOW TUB HOLIDAY 
RUSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, *3.50 per 
Dozen. mylOyl 

Ix>n Murray, who attempted to assault I 
Miss Marv Kvlvester, in Minneapolis. Minn., 
has been sentenced to ten years' imprison- 
ment at hard labor. 

Mr. Daniel Doherty, of Philadelphia, will 
deliver the annual address before the New 
York State Bar association in the senate 
chamber at Albany on January 1? next. 

John Monsou, conductor of a freight 
train on tho New York and Now Haver- 
railroad, when near Milford .-yesterday, 
fell between two cars and was instantly 
killed. 

Sir John Macdonald has been sustained 
as member of parliament for Kingston- 
Ontario. Charges of corruption and bribery 
for which the premier’s party was on trial 
have been abandoned. 

Mr. William E. Stoney, comptroller gen- 
eral of South Carolina, has resigned his 
political office to accept the auditorship of 
the South Carolina railway company. He 
has been comptroller for seven years. 

The United States grand Jury in San 
Francisco has indicted twenty-four of tho 
members of the alleged California surrey 
ring for conspiracy to defraud the govern- 
ment of public lands through fraudulent 
surreys. 

On Wednesday Lawrence Boynn assumed 
control of the Mountain house, Spnrkili, 
N. Y. In the evening he gave a ball. At 
two o'clock yesterday morning the hotel 
was destroyed by Are. Loss about (6,01X1, 
partly insnred. 

Pink McCarver, democratic nominee .for 
the mavorulity of Nashville, Tenn., was 
elected over John J. Littleton, republican 
nominee, by H67 votes, despite the fact that 
Weakley, independent democratic candi- 
date, received 1,387 votes. 

Amos McCampbell St Co., brokers and 
dealers on margins, Louisville, Ky., failed 
yesterday. Assets, nothing; liabilities 
FJ5.000, exclusive or charges against tha 
Arm’s branches in 8t. Paul, Minneapolis, 
New Orleans, Mobile and Montgomery. 

Miss Catharine Gee was bitten by tha 
same dog whoso bite caused the death in 
Waveriy, Ohio, of Mr. DeLrich a few days 
ago. Miss Gee’s wound was on the aria 
and soon healed, but on Friday last tlis 
sore re-opened, the patient became averse 
to water and is rapidly showing signs of 
hydrophobe. Why tne dog has not been 
killed is a mystery. 

Conflicting reports have been received 
here of the railway collision at Pci-rival, 
Iowa, on Wednesday. The Kansas City 
and Council Bluffs pnnsenger train was 
halted owing to a not box.and a freight tru.a 
came along and dashed into it. At ffrst it 
was declared that only two tramps were 
killed. Now it is asserted that several 
sengers lost their lives. 

Weather Report. 
New York, Dc*. Ml m.—The weather la 4 \ 

dlcatton» tor New York. Sew England. Pena* } . 
•ylvunia and New Jersey are: Warmer. 
weather, light to fresh vaUable wind*, becoo»> :S| 
inx southerly in Vermont J&d the northern par- B 
tion of east* rn New York. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
New York, Dec. 8.—Money on call 4 and 5 per cent. 

BONDS, Closing, 
Yenierduy. To-dny 

4K*. 1801. re*.    JUH I 
4U, 1 Mb. con.  MR* Kfl'i 
4c, 1907. re-  ia4«4 
4s, 1F/7, con   1 BG*4 

st(x:k market. 
Tbrke o’clock—The attack avion Hichm*. nd 

Tt r.i Inal was the imporiant feature of the tdr tcruoon trading. 
CLOSING PKICESb 

ClasinF, Closlnjv Yesterday. To-day, ' Canadian Pacific  55 *!>5*9 
Chicago, Bar. & Q  129 Centrut Pacific  85 86kL 
Del & Hud Id 102* Del L*< k A W  131 S 
Erie   99% 
Er e pref  64 L C7 Lake Shjre.   Louis A Nash  61^4 
M .eh Central  8K»i 
Misisoun x’acific  — N Y A New Eng .* 89% 
New Jersey Ceu  km*2 
N Y Central A Hiul  110^ 
Northwestern..  H9 
Oiejon Nav    auu 
Pacific Mad  Reading  114 
Rock Inland  75t% 
St Paul  6K% 
Union Pacific  76% 
Wett Union Tel  74.* 74^ 

CIS 
tsHl 

107% 
W9% 88 
UK 114*4 

Butter—Market Ste.idy; Creamery—Enitera 
84ca27c; Western v7ca.9c: Ki^.n. ajca&’e; imi- 
tation, 2.Tc-i-4c, Dairy — E i stern. Laif firkin tubs, 24eab6»; Lastt-ra. W Lh tubs, 21c 
Eastern firkin, CO- avtfc: Eastern, diaries ent-rn, oilcan c • We»tern, lfe Uic; Factory—K7sbh 2Uo 
m8flc; June piscked. 1~cal7c; :o«*‘ grades, 7caUo. 

Cheese --Maiket steady. Factory—New York 
Cheddar. lPwO.iii^c; Western, flat, ll^eall^o 
Creamery. New York, part skims, beaHHo: 
Penn.ylvitnii, skims, Vioal^go; state skims, 
Sca.c. E«K*~Market firm on fresh Fresh— Ea*» tern, firsts. 5Ca; Canadian fiiats, «lca5^c: Wast- ern firsts, 24ca25c: Limed—Eastern, firsts, 17»*o 
albc; Western, firsts, 17csl7So; Cansdism firsts, 17cal>‘,; heiJ LXsts, 

      / . _•   
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How an Insertions Miner Made a
Cool Million.

AM SV.rf'SE FZE.
:iai—. nt Sl̂ OO Mi l t

One of Oie Sort ni—uitlc Fraud* E m Parr-
petimted-IIoTr Oeorg- Arnold "galted"

• Portion of UM Far W u l with
Bofase Gems,

la the year 1RS.T, in my capacity as a ae—*-
paper oorrospondont, I found myself in a
Httle village in New Mexico, writes Mariner
i. Kent in the Philadelphia Pi-—*. It was
a pleasant spot and I rested there a few
days. Naturally in so small a place my ad-
Tent was noted and on the second day of
mr stay a lad came to me with the strange
message that Jim Haggerty was dying and
wanted to see me. I went to the small
adobe pointed out, but death had preceded
me. The dead man was indeed "Old Jim,"
Hi h i was familiarly called. I had known
ui~a well some years before in California,
where he was a noted mining prospector,
but had not met him since. His worn and
haggard face racaUed vividly to my mind
"the great diamond awiudb," of which he
was a projector. I h»d reported the affair
at the time of its occurrence but. briefly, be-
cause, great a* wai its magnitude in the
mighty flood of speculation which then en-
gulfed the Gulden SU',3. it w±* but an epi-
sode in tho pisain3 .show. The story of We
swindle has never b-Mn written m full, I
think, and its recounting flits one of the
mo6t uiterastmg pagan in the history of the
mining barons of California.

Among the eounll.rss schemes to which
the great banker Rulston. who loved to be
called1 the " FinancbU Kins? of the Pacific
Coast/1 devoted no *__11 sU.irt- of tho> Cali-
fornia Bank, of which ho WAS p-<?iident,
was the cxpioitiui? of mines in UK Pyramid
range of mountains close to the bordor line
which divides Arizona from New Mexico.
This was in the early seveutisg, when spec-
ulation was rife and the discovery of bon-
*~r*~ an every-duy event.

Among the emp'oyes of Ralston in the
Pyramid mine* was one George Arnold, a
man of meager cduca'ion. but brijlit anil
ambitious. In liU thanty on the wild mount-
ain side, and over hi* bacon and beans, he
was ever dreaming of some plin tint would
bring Daaw Foriunu at his trailing feet,
and shower uyou dim her princoly favors.
He saw men making fortunes by a single
cast of the .lie, und lo*in~ them by a single
throw. While yet dreaming bis dream of
wealth there came to him the bright-colored
story of the gre.it diamond discoveries at
"Cape Colony. His u-eining brain at once
devised a seierne vphi.-h, in its way, equaled
Low's South Sea Bubble. He hud grown
unscrupulous in his desire, and had come to
believe that with him, at least, the end justi-
fied the moans.

The soil around tho pyramid district m u
rich in color and had character cnojirh to
inaugurate any mining scheme, however
wild and impracticable. So with a com-
rade, Jim Haggerty, with whoia he ha<l
long bee* associated, Arnold made
long tours over tba surrounding country.
After a few weeks of this kiud of work he
resigned his placo in the mines with tho
given intention of seeking the luirer fields
of Mexico.

Haw s> I—wyer's Cli
Bi— a Many Tti

A young gentleman of prepossessing ap-
pearance, who U well known in Louisville
society and is a familiar figure at Alexan-
der's Hotel, where he is temporarily resid-
ing, i» Mr. Sherwood Williams, a wealthy
Californian. Mr. Williams, says the Louis-
Vilie Courur+founwl, is bright, genial and
companionable. He has been in Louisville
for several months, and as he is fond of

. Kentucky his stay here may be said to be
I indefinite.

It is entirely natural for.the young Cali-
! fornian to love Kentucky and to feel at
1 h->me here. His father, Thomas H. WiU-
1 iams, w;is a native of Wayne County, this
\ State, who wont to California in 184'J. The
; elder Williams settled In Virginia City,

where he was, after a few years, elected to
. the office of prosecming attorney. Mr.
i Williams was retained as the gonoral attor-
> ney for a large mining company. Whose
i headquarters —tro at Virginia City. This
\ company became heavily involved and was
'. on tho vorgo of bankruptcy. Mr. Williams
i learned its cou liiion, and. as b«) had a claim
I of M,S»IO against the company for legal sarv-
I ices, he brought suit and attached its prop-
I erty. His at—t-Juffont made him a preferred
! creditor, and when the property of the corn-

•! pany, consisting solely of its mines, was
I sold, Mr. William* puivlirvte 1 it, bidding no
) more than tho amount of his judgment. He
j secured a perfect title to lha properly, but
I made no attempt to develop or dispose of it.
j Years passed away, and Mr. Williams had
1 been elected to tho office of Attorney-Gcn-
! eral of California. One day he was ap-
! proached by a representative of Flood,
: Mackav & O'Brien, and asked if he was not
1 the ownor of certain miniug property near
I Virginia City.
• "I am." said Mr. Williams.
1 "Do you wish to sell it f" inquired the
; agent.

1 "I do not," was the reply. , •
i "Will you take flOUOOO for Jtr"
1 "1 will not," returned Mr. Williams, who
i knew the difference net ween a cowboy and
1 a carf.vheel.
i "I will give you {250,000,'' said the agent.
I '-The property is not for sale," said Mr.
I Williams.

The agent left but the next day he came
back and offered Mr. Williams - 500.000 for

1 the property. Tho offjr was declined.
! Tho negotiations were then taken up by a
; member of tho firm of Flood. Mackuy &
1 O'Brien. As a result Mr. Williams put hia
' property into the nrm. taking is return a
: big block of stock. That stock begun to fly
< like a kite. Al»>ut the time it was at its
. highest Mr. Williams sent for his partners
, and told them he was going to sell his
' shares.
j "If you want them," said be, '-you can
I take Ui'.-m, at regular market quotations."
i Th?y wanted laera aud they took them.

When Iho stock had been transferred, tho
i 3 ™ of Flood, Mackay '&. O'Brien gave Mr.
• WUlUais a check for i 6,000,000. He hod
. waited a good while to collect his attorney's

fee from thd insolvent mining company, but
wln.'a it did come it was a crusher.

; It was by very considerable odds the
i largest fee ever realized by an attorney in
1 the history of this country.

1 A MISUNDERSTANDING.

JUSTICE IN FEANCE.
The Network of Law Which Sur-

rounds a French Citizen.

Max O'Ben Explain. Son* •* tk
laritie* of tho Legal Machinery of

UM FmKh Kt-pnblle—A
a Trial.

a DealHe next turned up in Sao Francisco in' j As A U I U I I I Dialogue B o t v m i
the fall of 1871. He immediately found | Old LmUy and Her Waiter.
Ralston and even astonished that bold op- , An honored guest at one of tUo np-towu
orator by revealing that ho had iliwovered j hotels recently was a [*jrtly and dignjkx]
m Arizona rich diamond field* quite as ex- , old lady, says the New York Tribinr. Who
tensive as those of Capj Colony. From Um

bad brought with him he
; was drescutl in rustling block silk and
i stiff white cap, aud oven the clerk was
| awed by her presence and conycrsatum. It

was a hirfhiy-ixiifymg slh-ht ut tucul hours to
i watch tbe bead waiter obfM-u.uio.isly am-

Toying this piece of ancient re«|xx-tability
I across lh« J'IUUK hall to a n a t Increasing
< deafness led the old lady al witysto carry an

e&r-trumpct with her, but tbo Lirusetue of
Unit k::pl.meut did not detract from tbo lm-
prenih em-nx «f the weno. The ceremony
of seating li:.viuK boon di:ly performed. *hn
would order her meal, and the trailer hav-

_ . tog humbly dropped a few words of explau-
bad been let i.ito thy secret immediately do- ! eticn or suggta: ion into tbe business end of
termined to visit the mines, and. if foun'l i the trum^'l. wual.l depart on his inisxion.

It happened, however, a few; morning*

gripsack be
poarod forth a wondrous display of
tough diamonds which hud been \ washed
from tba yielding soil of the new Und. They
were many', aud appironily of value.

Balaton, ever reJJy for » Ten' ure, ewpe-
eially sue which promised such dezxî ntf
rosolts, entered st oace into a proposed vx-
ptoraUoo of tho new Uiamond lieUs. H-. in-
troduoed Amoid to several lesdia;< rupital-
Ists, who at once became enthusiastic over
tba new Ooloott'la. With the rapid action
yicnliar Ut Culifornions, the clique vrho

to be all rig.it, to purrhafte Arnold's claiin
and title for the modest butmnugiium of
•l.OUO.UOO. Arnold reluctantly accepted the
Offer.

On their return U> San Francisco the cap-
italists wished to form a cimpany. In tea
days it m i accomplished. Arnold was

. paid bis fl4X».(HX>, and made superintendent
•f the new mines. He at once made knowu
thetocatios of the diamond fields mni they
were viaiUtd by several stockholders in the
company. Diamonds were found by each
and all of them, and all went, merry »% a
marriage bell until Arnold skippod for tho
".ast.

It was then thought best to cell in an ex-
•rt. and Prof. King, the well-known geoi-
irt»t. wax sol^ctod. lie £rst discovureu

that the ground around th-̂  clump of trees
on the baak of the Rio Prieto had been
cleverly "salted" with refuse diamonds,
such as may bo cheaply bought in the
marts of Amsterdam. It wiu also found
that-the diatnonds found by the capitalist*
had been "tri >1' at Am<tenlam. and, as
Prof. King said: "While diamonds may
exist in Arizona, it is hardly to be expected
that nature will produce them partly cut or
polished."

The members of the new diamond com-
pany were boUi thunderstruck and indig-
nant and steps were quickly taken to bring
Arnold to juaiice. Ho was at his home in
his native Kentucky, and tho mai-hisery of
the law was brought to bear upon him there.
He was arrested, but was never t:ikcn out
•f the blue gra*a country Ur iwrubliment.
In some manner he scc-Ui-ed hU releaao and
entered upon a life of wild enjoyment. His
excesses were of short duration, and after
five years of feasting and riotinv with ill-
gotten wealth his life want out.

Bow much hia side partner, Jim Hag-
garty, received for his share of the plunder
was never known, although it must have
been a. considerable amount. Ho was looked
upon as a friend and tool rather t baa a bad
shiner, and was left unpunished. However,
as before stated, ho died poor au'l miserably.
Yet it is doabifulif unoot the victims cf
Arnold and Hagcarty s duplicity would
Wifch the future abode of tho clever swin-
dlers in even so warm a climate as that iu
which they located the famous Arizunja dia-
im«id fields.

Clilaroforniiirv While Asleep.
This case is reported in the New Orleans

JhdUyU an I tlurgienl J<urnol: A child six
years of age wss suffering from pleurisy, and
it became necessary to draw off the fluid
effusion which had accumulated in his chest.
He was very much afraid of the operation,
and it was determined to attempt it wUile
he was asleep. On the following day, while
Sound asleep, chloroform was administered
without awaking tho child, and twenty-four
wnrm of fluid were withdrawn. The child
continued to sleep throughout the night.
and when it awoke the following morning
knew nothiag of tho operation.

p a
ago that the old lady reached the break-
fast table without ber truni)>et. Hbe did not
seam troubled at forgettiug it, butadjustiu^
her (jUiiHon m»pr*Tux] the bill of fare and or-
dered breakfast, concluding with a request
for souie dull bulls.

"Then/ aiu'tany fish-balls, ma'am," said
toe waiter, respec; fully.

"I prefer them done brown," she said.
"There ain't any tish-balls this morn'

ing"
•• And I wish you would tell the cook not

to fry them in lard. Use a little piece of
salt pork.''

" There ain't any—"
" And wait a moment. Tell her to be Very

I careful not to use halibut for ft«b-baUs in-
, stead of codflna. I understand it "is fre-

quently done."
"iThcro ain't any fish-balls to-day,'1

ported the waiter, in loud tones.
1 "You really ought not to serve fish-balls

every day, JuUu,'* she said, pleasantly.
** The okl New England wuy was to have

; them for SuuJay breakfasts."
, "There ain' 1 any fish-balls," shouted the

Jwaiter.
1 " Yes, serve them with parsley."
! The unfortunate waiter giaiieed belpless-
• ly about, aud then benuing down to the old
, lady's ear, in UJnea timt proclaimed it to the
: entire dining-room, he roared out again:
. "Thereaiii'i no fiith-'^alls to-day!"
1 " Why didn't you say so, then ? John." she

added, gaziiig at the nu»hed waiter sevei>3-
iy over her spectacles, '"I think you have
been drinking. YOJJ have bcen*uiutteruig

j to yourself there fiff tho List five minutes.
• Never juind about the fioh-balui, but I shall
1 report you U> the cierv."

Jonrnalb-m tn Trnnesaee.
! '"Talk about editors having bard times,"

says Opie Heed, in the Ark-i t*a» Tt<wl~r,
I "about the worst I ever had was when an-
: other fellow and myself ran a paper in Ten-
: nessc-j. We were so hard up that we
\ couldn't afford a fin; at our odli-e in winter

Urne, and wo actually had 110 warmth in our
apartments. But we were .not dismayed.
Whyf Boc&nse we both had annual passes

' on the railroad, and there was nothing to
prevent us from boarding the train when it

! came throuph in the evening and riding on
j it till midnight. Then we would get off,
1 wait for the return train, and ride back
, again. VTo tooic turns ou liie watch so that

we wouliin t be earrijsd past our place at
four o'clock in the morning. Yet there are
worse places to run a paper than Tennes-

sl"
A Carrier

carrier pigeon sent
Yk

ITerole Treatment.
"Colonel" said a Kentucky lady to her

sick husband, "the doctor says tfeo ice-water
you are taking is doing «o much good that
ho thinks he will further increase the dose.'1

"But, my dear," expostulated the sick
Colonel, "does he understand that it has
olready been increased to a teuspoonful
three times a day I"

A carrier pigeon sent from Cortlandt
street, in Kew York City, aligliied tbe other
day on tbe window of a shop in Spencer,
Mass. Undor the bird's y/ing was a paper
with this written on it: "line me corn and
water to drink and bathe in, and let me
go." The owner of the storo did as re-
quested, and the pigeon, moor refreshod,
flew away. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. Cleveland's Plo«h Gown.
Mrs. Cleveland has among the gowns re-

cently lidded u> her wardrobe a very elegant
one of plush, which is neither blue nor gray,
and yol is both, matching the color of her
<yc» exactly. In this gown she receives
her friends when they call during the nora-1

j iug hours oi Una While House.

President Dnnln. the greatest French
I juris-conBult of the century, once said: "If
I1 were accused of having carried off the
towers of Notre Dame in my pockets I

I would run away."
i Could you bolieve, for Instance, aoks Mr.
Max O'Keli in toe Liverpool L'oiritr, tLst
upon the least suspicion a French magis-
trate may order, on his own responsibility—
a responsibility which no one has a right to

I question—a search or an arrest in any
i private house» He may issue suchawar-
' rant upon any presumption uncorroborated
] upon oato. When, in France, a man is ac-
cused, say, for ins—nee, of stealing a watch,

! he is brought before the commissary of
tpolice, who invariably says to him: "You
I are charged with stealing a watch. The
i best thing you can do is to make a full con-

fession, and the judge will be lenient with
you." If he is guilty, und knows that the
case is clear agaiuai him, he immediately
makes a clean breast of it, and, as a rule,
is quickly and leniently di-alt with. But if
he u innocent, or, it guilty, ho thinks be

1 can get out of the s-.T-pe. he of course
' answers: "You are mistaken, I am not
I guilty," and his troubles begin. He is sent
' to prison, and the following day is taken
I before the exaiuiuiug judge, called Judy
d' iitmtructiim, not in public, but in a private
room. There this magistrate suys to him
point blank: "You say you are not guilty,
of course; if we w«re to listen to all of you
none would be guiliy. Now, enough of that
nonsense. You are charged with stealing
a watch. Provo that you are innocent."

Now, if the prisoner is guilty it mast be
I difficult for him to prove that he is inno-
{ cent; but for that matter, if be is innocent
I it may be just us difficult. If the first comer
were to accuse me of b-ving etoleu his um-
brella a few days ago I could more easily
say th-t I was inmx-unt than to prove it.
"80 you persist in your dcuuill" says the
examining judge to the French prisoner.
"Very well, 1 will send you buck to your
prison. 1 hope UuU next Uino I send for
you you will have, re fleeted, and discovered
that the best way to serve your own inter-
ests is to make a full confession."

The prisoner g > M b tuk to jail, and the
magistrate begins to get up the case against
him. If tiic accusation U of a serious char-
acter tbe man is placed a- «c<-rc.', that is to
say, that not only he can not communicate
with his friends, much less see them, bat
he can not even see his counsel or receive
any le£_ advice. How long is he to remain
in preliminary imprisonment before being
sent to a tribunal) This ent rely depends
on the .food pleasure of the examining raag-

j istrate, who is allowed by tho law to keep
him a rear under examination. If at the

1 end of the year the case is not sent for
I trial the prisoner is discharged.
I I should, however, hasten, to add that, as

a rule, for an ordinary theft or offense that
does not require long inventiga.iun*. the
accused undergoes only from two to six
months' preliminary imprisonment before

i he is brought before his judges During
1 that time he i» brought once or twiee a
: month to tbu Palais ue Justice, to be asked
i by the judge if "be still persists in his de-
| niaL" These visits to the examining judge
I are most dreaded b> Kreurii prisoners, es-
! pecially la Paris. They sometimes have
I six, eight buurs to wait for their turn,
! in a liltki dungeon six feet square,
| where they huve neither fuod nor air.
! It _ nothing short of torture this inqui-
i sitionai examination hi private. When
i in7 the eveuing the prisoner sees his cell
I again it must look to biro like Paradise com-

pared to tho hole he hud to creep mw during"
the day. At hist one day he receives inti-
mation that his trial will take place.

But now murk well where the system is
wrong. The prosecuting magistrates called
the i-a/ul aturt drbo </ (because they prose-

j cute standing 1.and the judging ihagistrates,
-i called Uic tni-jitirattrt au..« (because they

try cases iu a sitting position), beloug to the
same set. Indeed, the prmtecutiug magis-
trates are in time promoted "to be silting
magistrates. The prosecution is not, there-
fore, independent as the defense is. The pris-
oaer's case U settled before he appears in
court, for both prosecuting and sitting
magistrates have held a consultation over it,
and tbe speech of the prosecution is merely
delivered for form's sake.

If the proceedings of the /Viet Corml-
ioitl* are dull and prosy those of the court
of assizes <jl7er a different sigbt. We are
now in a perfect theater. Nothing is want-
ing but stagc-buxes and the division of tbe
seats into stikUs aud galleries. Tbe prison-
er himself oftetj forgets his awful position,
and thinks of tils, public who gaze at hi—
He feels like a sort of hero, the actor in
whom the interest of the grand spectacular
drama concentrates. Ladies of the bigbest
society flock to the court, duly provided
with scent bottles and extra pocket hand-
kerchiefs. If, as is the case in France nine
times out of ten, a woman is the cause of
the prisoner's terrible position, they expect
sensational scenes that would draw at the
Port Ht Martin Theater, and they are sel-
dom disappointed. At last a little bell is
rung. All are silent and breathless. Tbe
accused, accompanied by two gendarmes,
enters tho court and sits on a high bench,
well in view of every body. Then come the
three judge*, with their scarlet gowns, fol-
lowed by the advocate-general or public
prosecutor. AU take their seats solemnly.
Tbe performance is about to begin.
I A French jury will always award "exten-

uating circumstances ' to a prisoner who
may bo supp.*cd tnhave committed murder
under tho influence of love, jealousy, re-
venge or despair -love especially. They
wiU not uncommonly acquit a man, if his
character is otherwise irreproachable, who
has killed an unfaithful wife or her lover.
Besides, tho idea of capital punishment is
abhorrent to the Freneh, and tbe jury will
always try to find extenuating circum-
stances to avoid sending a fellow-creature
to tbe guillotine. And even when their
consciences will not allow them to find
these extenuating circumstances, they
fondly cling to tbe hope that the President
of the Republic will commute tbe sentence
qf death to one oi penal servitude for life.

In America prisoners are constantly vis-
ited in their cells by people who cheer them
up and provide them with work when they
come out. In France the only visit they re-
ceive Is from the chaplain, who exhorts
them to pray to St. Joseph.

A If ale Frichteaed to Death.
In Sumier County, tia., a gentleman and

lady were riding along a county road, going
to church in a buggy drawn by a mule. A
large piece of blue paper was rolling down
tbe road ahead of them, stirred by a stiff
breeze; when about twenty feet from the
paper m whirlwind caught it, rattled it
around furiously and, lifting it up, carried
it one hundred or more feet in the air —<«i
out of the way. The mole whirled, but
turned his head toward the paper, watched
it the while, trembling, fell upon his knees
and then turned ovsr on his side and ex-
pired.

W ôrth Knowing.
SPECIAL for VBDHESSAT k fHDRSDAT.

1
DEPARTMENT STORE opened last Satur-

day, and was a great day for the LADIES I
Tney came, saw, and captured our BAR-
GAINS as they admired our NEW STOCK.
Such a day; never saw anything like It: Just
what PLAlNflELU wants—so they all said,
and right they were. We want more room
for our Immense stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS !
And to secure it we nsre cut prices rlgh|
and left. Dress Goods that were 60, 40, so,
JS and JO—your choice at 37, SO, 90, 16, 10.
Bark Counter, right. Table Linen that were
75, 60, SO, 40—your choice at «». 47, 40, 33.
Back counter, loft. Blankets that were $7.00,
$6.00, $5.00 and •4.00-your choice at ti.00.
J4.75, $3.76, S3.OU. 100 Doz. Damask Towels,
tied frlnK»,34c. worth 36. S lots of Hamburgh,
over 1UO0 yards In all, to be sold at 8c., 10c.
and 15c , direct from tho Importers' Big

(Bargain, and lota moro, but itj>ac*» won't
permit mention.

COME AND SEE US I 'TIS our motto to
stick to HEALTHY. EVERY-DAY PRICES.
glre OO0D VALVES and POLITE ATTEN-
TION.

Friday. General Bargain Day.
TA> EMBUHGH h WHITE.

a. I_ VAK EMBIBOB. EDWARD WHITE.

13-2-U

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, oow offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit alL

This property Is located near Grant Avenue
station, PLA1NFIELD, N. J.. and Is In clow
proximity to the POND TOOL MANUFACTVM-
ISO COMPANY, also tbe POTTER PRESS
WORMS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de-
lightful and pros)>eroi» part of the city of
Plalnfleld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make email Invest-
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would alao find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 30 Park Ave,,
OB. Dr. J. T. P R I T T S . B S Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. Fams'
Orncs. •> ll-Mm

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music for U M Youig ami
Music Boxes,

Toy Pianos,
Drums,

Banjos,
Guitars,

Violins, Etc.

The latest Instrument—an Instructor for every
one—

"THE DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO,
(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.)

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

N. B-—A large assortment of MOUNTED BIRDS
at very LOW PRICES. royioyl

TBT OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

K0. 27 WEST FROzTT STREET.
S-M-tf

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS !
Fine Assortment of Die Celebrated FRENCH

jniumiiia ed Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE. , , ,

Y O U
GANT GET A 6000 CI6AR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' mfcffi STORE,

onorn THXM

The Plainfield Electric Ligitj Co.
OFFICE 35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

( r a / BKAI. ESTATE AOKNOT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For 8T0RE8, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, *c

And for DOMESTIC LIGBTUfO.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO f IRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCV

Houses can be wired without defacement to walla and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

Tbe Plalnfleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wlrerucn, and do aJI
wiring at coat.

- Tbe extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station. *

Tbe Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, oppot>ite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLEE & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINFIELD, N. 3.

A First-Class Family Resort.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park AVWIIM,

WBOUBAIJI Az~ BSTAIL I W L H Of

WiMS, „
Liquor*.

A—D DOMOTIO 0B0AM.-«>

Cood* osdvsrsd to any part of th« otty fra«
of char 0171071

FORCE'S HOTEL.

KOBTB AVEBU«, XtaX B. a DEPOT.

PLAU FIELD, I . J.

JAJfKS H. VOH—I Proprlsior.

A TUB!-CLASS r A ~ U . T BOT1EL.

[

Transient Onests taken at Reasonable Bates.

AT.T.ATSJPF3

PINE M D L 1 CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

TTae tbe Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious
smoke and a certain cure for HAT FEVEB CA-
TARRH andj-STHVA, combining the full aroma
of the Hayana Tobacco and Imparting to the
taste and breath a pl*a»ant aromatic llaTor;
never fatllnf In lt« help to the turbulant and
painful dlgeaw. and by tbe Introduction of tbe
Pino Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Btlllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DKPA»Tln~T OT ANALYTICAL CHKWTBT,
8-rxv—IH Iimrin n OF TBCHKOLOOT,

Hobnkf*. N. J., SrpUmbtr 1, 1887.
Mess—. ALLAH, Dt'XN A SMITH :

OF3TTLEME5—I have examined the clgara man.
ufactureri by you and In which you Include a few
pine needlea for the relief of --th—- and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the Pdmu Sflvttma) have
for many years been used with success for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Kow, however.
you hare succeeded In combining the pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
wblch was formerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly nztd s large sale to persons afflicted
with A.th—_ and Catarrh.

Very tmly yours,
THO8. B. STILUfAH.

ALLAN, DUNN4 SMITH,
10-M-i . L—UWOOD. X. J.

A. WILLETT,
No. 0 Park AraniM,

Has in store a large and well-selected stock of
imf-B, BOT-8 AJTD Tormra, LADIB', Knur

SHOES,
Pram the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To wnieb he calls the attention of all BKM

Bo—as, fuU? confidant of being aMs
-• - to pleaaa, both in «OAUTT

SLEIGHS,
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers.
ALL

HOLIDAY GOODS.-
J. P. taire & Co.

—Ttixnoxz CALL. NO. 71—

Our 8pec[alties!
• r a ' . AU Wool FluuMl-UMt Orsreo-ts—

•5.00-Wortli $10.
Hea's Bine, Black ana Brow• Daisy DrtM

OreroMts—$10.00—Worth $19.
I~_«rte4 Kersey- and HoatagiM Orsf-

eoats ft SfcrUmU, Satta-Llae.-$15.*
-Worth $25.

Imported FUckeneaae Orercoata—H*
heat la the laa* -$2O.0O-V«-

Immense lias of other goods st B1LJ FBK~S>

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T

and tee (or yourself my superior stock «*

HATS, CAPS,
AMD

Gent's Furnishing 6oods.
i Also our elegant line of

NECK-WEAR.

A. C. HOETON,
{Amur t» f. A. Pife.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

A. M. GRIFFEN,

S K A T E S ! .
13 EAST FRONT STREET,

Next Post Office.

John A. Thickstun,
DK—UXB IJC

BEST QUALITIES

GOAL, WOOD,
AXD

H-_M_B-S>

/ ? 'y • 

How an Ingenious Miner Made a 
Cool Million. 

AN SMV**\'SE FEE. 
How • Losjrer,i Claim of SI.600 

■lm a Many Timm Millionaire. 
▲ young gentleman of prepossessing ap- 

pearance, who is wall known in Louisville 
society and is a familiar figure at Alexan- 
der’s Hotel, where be is temporarily resid- 
ing, is Mr. Sherwood Williams, a wealthy 
Californian. Hr. Williams, says the Louis- 
ville i.WiirlAisnwl, is bright, genial and 
companionabjiB. He haa been in Louisville 
for several months, and as he is fond of 
Kentucky his stay here may be said to be 
indefinite. 

It is entirely natural for the young Cali- 
fornian to lovs Kentucky and to feel at 
home here. His father, Thomas H. Will- 
iams, was a native of Wayne County, this 

, Stale, who wont to California in lbt'J. The 
: elder Williams settled in Virginia City, 
! where he was, after a few years, elected to 

the office of prosecuting attorney. Hr. 
Williams was retained as the gonoral attor- 
ney fora large mining company. Whose 

\ headquarters were at Virginia City. This 
company became heavily involved and was 

; on the verge of bankruptcy. Mr. Williams 
but had not met him since. His worn and lenrne-.l its condition, and. as be had a claim 
haggard face recalled vividly to my mind ; of M,S*» against the company for legal sorv. 
“the great diamond swindle,” of which he I icon, he brought suit and attached its prop- 
was a projector. I had reported the affair erty. His aHaohdfont made him a preferred 
at the time of its occurrence but briefly, be- creditor, and when the property of the cora- 
eauso, great as was its magnitude in the-! pany, consisting solely of its mines, was 
mighty flood of speculation which then en- i gold, Mr. William i purchased it, bidding no 
gulfed the Golden Slate, it was but an epi- ! more than tho amount of his judgmont. He 
mode in tho passing show. The story of Vie secured a perfect title to tho property, but 
swindle has never been written in full, I 1 made no attempt to develop or dispise of it. 
think, and its recounting fills one of the j Years passed away, and Mr. Williams had 
most interesting pages in the history of the , been elected to the office of Attorney-Gcn- 

One at Che Host Gigantic Trsotla Ever Par- 
petrated-How George Arnold ‘•Halted** 

s Portion of tho For Wost with 
Refuse Cous- 

in the year 1S53, in my capacity as a nevs- 
paper correspondent, I found myself in a 
little village in New Mexico, writes Mariner 
J. Kent in the Philadelphia Proa. It was 
a pleasant spot and I rested there a few 
days. Naturally in so small a place my ad- 
vent was noted and on tho second day of 
my stay a lad came to me with the strange 
message that Jim Haggerty was dying and 
wanted to see me. I went to the small 
adobe pointed out but death had preceded 
me. The dead man was indeed “Old Jim,” 
es ho was familiarly called. I had known 
in .it well some years before In California, 
where he was a noted mining prospector, 

JUSTICE IN FRANCE. 
< 

The Network of Law Which Sur- 
rounds a French Citizen. 

mining barons of California. 
Among the countless schemes to which 

the great banker Ralston, who loved to be 
called-the “Financial King of the Pacific 
Coast/1 devoted no «unall share of the Cali- 
fornia Bank, of which ho was p-cadent, 
was the exploiting of mines in tho Pyramid 
range of m Hintain* close to the border line 
which divides Arizona from New Mexico. 
This was in the early seventies, when spec- 
ulation was rife and the discovery of bon- 
anzas an every-day event 

Among the emp’oyes of Ralston in the 
Pyramid mines was one Georgo Arnold, a 
man of meager education, but bright and 
ambitious. Iu his shanty on the wild mount- 
ain side, and over his bacon and beans, he 
was ever dreaming of some plan that would 
bring Dame Fortune at his waiting feet 
and shower upon him her princely favors. 
He saw men making fortunes by a single 
cast of the di,e, uni losing them by a single 
throw. While yet dreaming his dream of 
wealth there came to him the bright-colored 
story of the great diamond discoveries at 
•Cape Colony. His teeming brain at once 
devised a scheme which, in its way, equaled 
Low's South Sea Bubble. He had grown 
Unscrupulous in his desire, and had come to 
believe that with him, at least the end justi- 
fied the means. 

The soil around tho pyramid dial rict was 
rich in color and had character enough to 
inaugurate any mining scheme, however 
wild and impracticable. So with a com- 
rade, Jim Haggerty, with whom he had 
long been associated, Arnold made 
long tours over tbe surrounding country. 
After a few weeks of this kiud of work he 
resigned his place in the mines with the 
given Intention of seeking the iuirer fields 
Of Mexico. 

He next turned up in Mon Francisco In 
the foil at 1S71. He immediately found 
Ralston and even astonished t hat bold op- 
erator by revealing that ho had duncovered 
in Arizona rich diamond fields quite as ex- 
tensive as those of Cana Colony. From the 
gripsack be bad brought with him bo 
poured forth a wondrous display of 
rough diamonds which hud been iwashed 
from the yielding soil of tbe new find. They 
Wore many, and apparently of value. 

Ralston, ever ready for a ven- ure, espe- 
cially one which promised such dazzling 
results, entered at caoe into a pro.meed ex- 
ploration of the new diamond fields. He in- 
troduced Arnold to several leading capital- 
ists, who at once became enthusiastic over 
the new Uoloonda. With the rapid action 
peculiar to Californian*, the clique who 
had been lot into tho secret immediately de- 
termined to visit the mines, and. if found 
to be all right, to purchase Arnold's claim 
and title for the modest but snug sum of 
11.000,(100. Arnold reluctantly accepted the 
offer. 

On their return to Ban Francisco the catv 
italists wished to form a company. In ten 
day* It was accomplished. Arnold was 
paid his njno.000, and made superintendent 
of tbe new mines. He at once made known 
thedoeation of the diamond fields and they 
were visited by several stockholders in the 
company. Diamonds were found by each 
and all of them, and all went merry ns a 
marriage bell until Arnold skipped tor tho 
’%ast- 

It was then thought best to call in an ex 
l -rt. and Prof. King, the well-known geoi- 
..gUt. was selected. Ho first discovered 
that the ground around the clamp of trees 
on the bank of the Rio Prieto had been 
cleverly ‘‘salted’" with refuse diamonds, o 
such as may be cheaply bought in the 
marts of Amsterdam. It was also found 
that the diamonds found by the capitalists 
had been “tried” at Amsterdam, and, as 
Prof. King said: “While diamonds may 
exist in Arizona, it is hardly to be expected 
that nature will produce them partly cut or 
polished.” 

The members of tbe new diamond com- 
pany were bote thunderstruck and indig- 
nant and steps were quickly taken to bring 
Arnold to justice. Ho was at his home iu 
his native Kentucky, and the machinery of 
the law was brought to bear upoD him there. 
He was arrested, but Was never taken out 
of the blue grass country for punishment. 
In some manner he secured hi.* release and 
entered upon a life of wild enjoyment. His 
excesses were of short duration, and after 
live years of feasting and rioting with ill- 
gotten wealth his life wont out. 

How much his side partner. Jim Hag- 
garty, received for his share of tho plunder 
was never known, although it must have 
been a considerable amount. Ho was looked 
upon 

oral of California. One day he was ap- 
proached by a representative of Flood, 
Moekav & O’Brien, and asked if he was not 
the ownor of certain mining property near 
Virginia City. 

“I am.” said Mr. Williams. 
“Do you wish to sen it i” inquired the 

agent. 
“I do not,” was the reply. 
“Will you take c 100.000 for it!” 
“I will not." returned Mr. Williams, who 

knew the difference he tween a cowboy and 
a cartwheel. 

“I will give you $350,000,” said the agent. 
“The property is not for sale,” said Mr. 

Williams. 
The agent loft but the next day he came 

back and offcngl Mr. Williams -. 500.000 for 
the property. The offer was declined. 

Tho negotiations were then taken up by a 
member of tho firm of Flood. M acidly & 
O’Brien. As a result Mr. Williams pat his 
property into the firm, taking is return a 
big block of stock. That stock begun to fly- 
like a kite. Alnut the time it was at its 
highest Mr. Williams sent for his partners 
and told them he was going to sell his 
shares. 

“If you want them,” said he, “you cau 
take them, at regular market quotations.” 
They wanted taem and they took them. 
When the stock had been transferred, the 
3-in of Flood, Madoty ’& O’Brien gave Mr. 
Williams a check for (6,000,000. He bad 
waited a good while to collect his attorney's 
fee from thd insolvent mining company, but 
when it did come it was a crusher. 

It was by very considerable odds tho 
largest fee ever realized by an attorney in 
the history of this country. 

A MISUNDERSTANDING. 
An Amusing Dialogue Between a Deal 

01*1 J-atiy nod Her Walter. 
An honored guest at one of tho up-town 

hotels recently was a portly and digudied 
old lady, says the Now York Tribune. HUe 
whs dr* seed in rustling black silk and a 
stiff white cap, and even the clerk was 

| awed by her presence and conversation. It 
was a highly-edifying sight at meal hours to 
watch the head waiter obsequiously con- 
veying this piece of am-kail respectability 
across lue d>uing-hall to a scat. Increasing 
deafness led the old lady always to carry an 
ear-trumpet with her, but tbe pruseuce of 
that implement did not dutracl from tbe im- 
pressiveness of the scene. The ceremony 
of seating having been duly performed, sho 
would order her meat and the waiter hav- 
ing humbly dropped a few words of explan- 
ation or snggea: ion into the business end of 
the trump*it would depart on his mission. 

It happened, however, a few- mornings 
ago that the old lady reached tbe break- 
fast table without her trumpet. She did nut 
seem troubled at forgetting it, but adjusting 
her glasses inspected the bill of fare und or- 
dered breakfast, concluding with a request 
for sonic fish-balls. 

“There ain’t any fish-balls, ma’am,” said 
the waiter, respectfully. 

“ I prefer them douc brown,” she said. 
“There ain't any fish-balls this mo 

ing-” 
“. And I wish you would tell the cook not 

to fry them in lard. Cse a little piece of 
salt pork.”' 

“ There ain’t anjr—" 
“ And wait a moment. Tell her to be aery 

careful not to use halibut for fish-bulls in- 
stead of codfish. I understand “ •*— 
queuily done." 

“There ain't any fish-balls to-day, 
ported the waiter, in loud tones. 

“ You really ought not to serve fish-balls 
every day, John,” she said, pleasantly. 
“The old New England way was to have 
them for Sunday breakfasts.” 

Thera ain’t any fish-balls,” shouted tbe 
iter. 
Yes, serve them with parsley." 

unfortunate waiter glanced helplbss- 
t ly about, and then bending down to the old 
j lady's ear, in tones that proclaimed it to the 

entire dining-room, ho roared out again! 
, “There ain’t no fish-balls to-day!” 

“Why didn't you say so, theu? John.” she 
added, gazing at tbe flushed waiter severe- 
ly over her spectacles, “I think you have 
been drinking. Y*m have been*muttering 

i to yourself there ftp tho lest five minutes. 
Never .mind about the fish-buLs, but 1 shall 

i report you to the clerk. ” 

HI-IU1I9 111- 

“V~ 
>-day,’%ro- 

raiter. 
S' “Ye 

The 

*Zonrnatl,.m In Tennessee. 
“Talk about editors having hard times,” 

says Opie Rend, in the Ariel t*aw TCaeeb.r, 
    _ _ “about the worst I ever had was when Bu- 

rn friend and tool rather than a tod \ ot“Lr and myself ran a paper in Ten- nessee. We were so hard up that we 
couldn't afford a fire at our oflh-c in winter 
time, und we actually had no warmth in our 
apartments. But we were aiot dismayed. 
Why! Because we both had annual pusses 
on the railroad, and there was nothing to 
prevent us from boarding the train when it 
came through in the evening and riding on 
it tiil midnight. Then we would get off, 
wait for the return train, and ride back 
again. We took turns on the watch so that 
we wouldn t be carried pa3t our place at 
•four o’clock in the morning. Yet there are 
worse places to run a paper than Tennes- 
see 1” 

sinner, and was loft unpunished. However, 
as before stated, ho died poor and miserably. 
Yet it is doubtful if one of the victims of 
Arnold and Haggarty s duplicity would 
Wish the future abode of the clever swin- 
dlers in even so warm s climate as that in 
which they located the famous Arizona* dia- 
mond fields. 

Chloroforming While Asleep. 
This case is reported in the New Orleans 

Medicnl as l Surgical Journal: A child six 
years ofago was suffering from pleurisy, and 
it became necessary to draw off the fluid 
effusion which had accumulated in his chest. 
He was very much afraid of the operation, 
and it was determined to attempt it while 
he was asleep. On the following day, while 
sound asleep, chloroform was administered 
without awaking tbe child, and twenty-four 
•unccs of fluid were withdrawn. The child 
continued to sleep throughout the night, 
and when it awoke the following morning 
knew nothing of tho operation. 

Hereto Treatment, 
“Cotonel,” said a Kentucky lady to her 

sick husband, “the doctor says tho ice-water 
you are taking is doing so much good that 
he thinks he will further increase the dose.” 
“But, my dear,” expostulated the sick 
Colonel, “does he understand that it has 
already been increased to a teaspoonful 
three times a day!" 

A Carrier Pigeon. 
A carrier pigeon sent from Cortlandt 

street, in New York City, alighted the other 
day on tbe window of a shop in Spencer, 

I Mass. Under the bird's wing was a paper 
I with this wriueu on it: “(Jive me corn and 
i water to drink and tothe in, and lot me 
I go.” The owner of the store did as re- 
j quested, and tho pigeon, mum refreshed, 
! flew away.  

Mr*. Cleveland’s Plash Gown. 
Mrs. Cleveland has among the gowns re- 

! centl.T added to her wardrobe a very elegant 
j one of plush, which is neither blue nor gray, 
and yet is both, matching the color of her 

] eyes exactly. In this gown she receives 
; her friends when they call during tbe mora- 
I ing hours of the White House. 

ss-. o’Rell Explains Soma sf the Pecul- 
iarities of the legal Machinery of 

tho French Republic—A 
Scone at a Trial. 

President Dimln. the greatest French 
juris-consult of the century, once said: “If 
I were accused of hnving carried off the 
towers of Notre Dame in my pocket* I 
would run away.” 

Could you believe, for instance, asks Mr. 
Max O’Reli in the Liverpool Courier, that 
upon the least suspicion a French magis- 
trate may order, on his own responsibility 
a responsibility which no one has a right to 
question—a search or an arrest in any 
private house! He may issue such a war- 

i rant upon any presumption uncorroborated 
j upon oath. When, in France, a man is ac- 
cused, say, for instance, of stealing a watch, 

I he is brought before the commissary of 
I*police, who invariably says to him: “You 
are charged with stealing a watch. The 
best thing you can do is to make a full con- 

i fession, and the judge will be lenient with 
I you.” If he is guilty, und knows that the 
i case is clear against him, he immediately 
makes a clean breast of it, and, as a rule, 
is quickly and leniently dealt with. But if 
he is innocent, or, it guilty, ho thinks lie j can get out of tho scrape, he of course 

! answers: “You are mistaken, I am not 
j guilty,’ * and his troubles begin. He is sent 
: to prison, and the following day is taken 
! before tho examining judge, called Judge 

iV instruction, not in public, but in a private 
room. There this magistrate says to him 
point blank: “You say you are not guilty, 
of course; if we were to listen to all of you 
none would be guilty. Now, enough of that 
nonsense. You are charged with stealing 
a watch. Prove that you are innocent.” 

Now, if the prisoner is guilty it must be 
difficult for him to prove that he is inno- 
cent; but lor that matter, if he is innocent 
It may be just as difficult. If the first comer 
wore to accuse me of having stolen his um- 
brella a few days ago I could more easily 
say that I was innocent than to prove it. 
“So you persist in your denial!” says the 
examining judge to the French prisoner. 
“Very well, 1 will send you back to your 

I prison. I hope that next time 1 send for 
| you you will have, reflected, and discovered 
j that the best way to serve your own inter- 
i ests is to make a full confession.” 
I The prisoner goes b *ek to jail, and the 
I magistrate begins to get up the ease against 
j him. If tiie accusation is of a serious char- 
{ actor the man is placed ao secret, that is to 
say, that not only be cau not communicate 

I with his friends, much less see them, but 
| he can not even see liis counsel or receive 
any legal advice. How long is he to remain 

I m preliminary imprisonment before being 
sent to a tribunal! This ent rely depends 
on the good pleasure of the examining n»ag- 

; istrate, who is allowed by tho law to keep 
| him a year under examination. If at the 
' end of the year the case is not sent for 
trial tbe prisoner is discharged. 

I should, however, hasten to add that, us 
a rule, tot an ordinary theft or offense that 
does not require long investigations, the 
amused undergoes only from two to six 
months’ preliminary imprisonment before 

i he is brought before his judges. During 
i that time be is brought once or twice a 

month to the Palai# tie Justice, to be asked 
! bF the judge if “be still persists in his de- 
j niafi” Those visits to the examining judge 
; ore most dreaded by French prisoners, es- 
! pecially in Paris. They sometimes have 
j six, eight hours to wait for their turn, 
j in a little dungeon six feet square, 
{ where they have neither food nor air. 
{ It is nothing short of torture this inqui- 
I sit tonal examination In private. When 
i in., the eveuing (be prisoner sees his cell 

ugam it must look to him like Paradise com- 
pared tothe hole he hud to creep into during 
the day. At last one day he receives inti- 
mation that his trial will take place. 

But now mark well where the system is 
wrong. Tho prosecuting magistrates called 
the nm/utrature drtn d (because they prose- 
cute standing),and the judging magistrates, 

i called the magieirature (because they 
try cases in a sitting position), belong to the 

j same set. Indeed, the prosecuting magis- 
i trates are in time promoted * to be sitting 
I magistrates. The prosecution is not, there- 
! fore, independent as the defense is. The pris- 
oner's case is settled before be appear* in 

I court, for both prosecuting and sitting 
magistrates bare held a consultation over it, 
and tbe speech of the prosecution is merely 
delivered for form’s sake. 

If the proceedings of the Police Corrtel- 
io ielo are dull and prosy those of the court 
of assizes offer a different sight. We are 
now in a perfect theater. Nothing is want- 
ing but stage-boxes and the division of tbe 
seals into stalls and galleries. The prison- 
er himself often forgets bis awful position, 
and thinks of tb* public who gaze at him. 
He feels like a sort of hero, the actor in 
whom the interest of the grand spectacular 
drama concentrates. Ladies of the highest 
society flock to the court, duly provided 
with scent bottles and extra pocket hand- 
kerchiefs. If, as is the case in France nine 
times oat of ten, a woman is the cause of 
the prisoner's terrible position, they expect 
sensational scenes that would draw at the 
tort St. Martin Theater, and they are sel- 

i dom disappointed. At last a little bell is 
> rang. All are silent and breathless. Tbe 
! accused, accompanied by two gendarmes, 
j enters the court and sits on a high bench, 
j well in view of every body. Then come the 
! three judges, with their scarlet gowns, fol- 

lowed by tbe advocate-general or public 
prosecutor. AU take their scats solemnly. 
The performance is about to begin. 

. A French jury will always award “exten- 
uating circumstances” to a prisoner who 
may bo supposed to have committed murder 
under tho influence of love, jealousy, re- 
venge or despair -love especially. They 
will not uncommonly acquit a man, if his 
character is ptherwise irreproachable, who 
has killed an unfaithful wife or her lover. 
Besides, the idea of capital punishment is 
abhorrent to the French, and tho jury will 
always try to find extenuating circum- 
stances to avoid sending a fellow-creature 
to the guillotine. And even when their 
consciences will not allow them to find 
these extenuating circumstances, they 
fondly cling to the hope that the President 
of the Republic will commute the sentence 
qf death to one of penal servitude tor life. 

In America prisoners are constantly vis- 
ited in their colls by people who cheer them 
up and provide them with work when they 
come out. In France the only visit they re- 
ceive is from the chaplain, who exhorts 
them to pray to St. Joseph. 

A Mule Frightened to Death. 
In Sumter County, CJa., a gentleman and 

lady were riding along a county road, going 
to church in a buggy drawn by a mule. A 
large piece of blue paper was rolling down 
tbe rood ahead of them, stirred by a stiff 
breeze; when about twenty feet from the 
paper a whirlwind caught it, rattled it 
around furiously and, lifting it up, carried 
it one hundred or more feet in the air and 
out of the way. The mole whirled, bat 
turned his head toward the paper, watched 
it the while, trembling, fell upon his knees 
and then turned over on his side and ex- 
pired. 

Worth Knowing. 

SPECIAL for WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY. 

& WHITE’ 
DEPARTMENT STORE opened last Satur- 

day, and was a great day for the LADIES! 
They came, saw, and captured our BAR- 
GAINS as they admired our NEW STOCK. 
Buch a day ; never saw anything like It; Just 
what PLAINFIELD wants—so they all said, 
and right they were. We want more room 
for our Immense stock of 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
And to secure it we have cut prices right 
and left- Dress Goods that were 50, 44), 30, 
*25 and 20—your choice at 37, 30, 20, 15, 10. 
Back Counter, right. Table Linen that were 
75, 60, 50, 40—your choice at 6‘A 47, 44), 32. 
Back counter, left. Blanket* that were $7.00, 
$6.00, $5.00 and $4.00— your choice at $5.00, 
.$4.75, $3.75, $3.00. 100 Doe. Damaek Towels, 
tied frlnge,24c, worth 35. 3 lots of Hamburgh, 
over 1000 yards in all, to be sold at 8c., 10c. 
and 15c , direct from tbe Importers' Big 

(Bargain, and lots more, but space won't 
permit mention. 

COME AND .SEE VS! 'Tls our motto to 
stick to HEALTHY. EVERY-DAY PRICES. 
give GOOD VALUES and POLITE ATTEN- 
TION. 

Friday. Generaf Bargain Day. 
YAH EMBUBGH k WHITE. 

a. L. VAN KXBI ltUU. EDWARD WHITE. 
12-2- tf 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property is located near Grant Avenue 
station, PLA1XF1BLD, -V. J., and Is In close 
proximity to the POXD TOOL RAXVFACTUB- 
1XO COMPAXY. also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity la especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob. Dr. J. T. PR1TTS,»3 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Fain*' orriejt. \ liidm 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Music tor tin Young and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjos, 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

The latest Instrument—an Instructor fur every 
one— 

“THE DULCIMER BELLS." 

Sporting 6oods & Gunners’ Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A M. VANDERBEEK & CO, 
(8urcTMorn to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

N. B.—A large aaeortment of ROUSTED BIRDS 
at very LOW PRICES. mylOyI 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
R0. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MCIiFOBD’B BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

S-10-tf 

OREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FRENCH 

Illumina ed Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. r.„-.f 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 6000 CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ ti&AR STORE, 

OPFOBITX THE MOOT. BE MASCTACTCKM 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, At. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHT1NV. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 
i 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCh. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wirernen, and do ail 
wiring at cost. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at onee, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. • 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the win- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BBO, 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. myiutf 

- 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

HOLIDAY GOODS.- 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—TrizEPHOJfE CALL. KO. 71— V- 

e. p, thorn,Our Specialties! 

No. 17 Park Avsnua, 

WIOLZM1JE AVD OXTAIL HULKS IK a 
Wines, 

Liquors, 
  Beers, 4c. 

r IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC KBGAB8.-R* 

Goods delivered td any part of the orty free 
of char myioyl 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

E0BTB AVESCE. NKAIt R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A F Hurt-CLAW FAMILY HOTEL. 
i 

Tran*lent ane*t* taken *t Hffotoanble Rate*. 

PINE NEEDL-E CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the Pine Needle Cigars for * delicious 

smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH andASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling in Its help to the lurbulant and painful diseases, and by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
tbe celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

Department of analytical chemistry, Stevens Institute of Technology, 
Hobokm, N. J., September 7, 1887. Messrs. Allan, Dunn a smith : 

Gentlemen—I have examined the cigars man- 
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the Ihsmu Sylvestut) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the same and inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
lew In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh 

Very truly yours, 
THOe. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 
10-1*-* LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avanua, 

Baa in store a large and well-selected stock «t 
un, BOY’S AJTD YOUTH’S, LADIES’, MISSES' 

■ea’a All Wool Flannal-Liaed Ora 
$5.00—Worth $10. 

*en’» Bine, Black and Brown Daily Drain 
Orarcoata—$10.00—Worth $15. 

Imported Kersey and koatagnac One 
coata ft Snrtonts, Katin.Uned- $15.M 
—Worth $25. 

Imported Flackonenae Overcoats—thn 
boat in the land- $20.00-Worth $35. 

Immense line n( other g<iods at HALF PBIOA 

8CHWED BROS.. 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T 

ZDZROIF3 IIST 
and see tor yourself my superior stock 

HATS, CAPS, 
AHD 

Bent's Furnishing Bonds. 
▲Iso our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Sucerasar to F. A. Pape.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
»-20*y 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

SKATES!.. 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IH 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 




